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CATHIOLICU
VOL. IX...MONTREAL,

«THE KNOUT:" was one of exceeding danger at a time when the wals, whai
A E O P L A N D. fear of the Russian governmxent reighed like a on a peopl

AT A LEOFPOLAmili-stone on men's mdins, but the Count shrank by such an
,anatedfrom the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier.) not from the danger, nor feared to surmount the cityl Wi

CHAPTER X. obstacles. tion, he at

Sas about six 'clock on the following ncnu- "IlWe must not be discouraged," he observed, which lay
it the Cout ordered the retret ai theo "notvithstanding these grievous disappointments. recent atte

division of his littie garrison. Before they It is bard, I rill own, to forgive the criminal was far remn
last t Le caused them to light up again the line reakness, whichuhas left us thus deserted, but ire Bialewski's
setD res on tho esplanade, se as to mnake th Rus- kow that it is not the heart which is at fault, it tracted aill

sbeiee that the castle was stihl occupied, is only that our people are terrified by the dread- pihael had1

for te shades of night still enveloped the scene, fui state of the country. We are then bound to mission an

sud precluded any close inspection. There ras overlook their falhng away, and must only en- tional coam

verfiope that the Polish garrison nigit reach i denvor to reanmate their broken spirits and in- him to proci
ryT the shelter of the forests, for independent cite then to nake an unanimous effort. And le found hii

cf the all but impossibility of overtaking a retreat- noi we must separate, placing our swords in our Wilna. B

ing force which is determined not to fiht, the scabbards untfl ie can use thei thirai profit to for,if le aI

es, being n their native ground, cou'd chMoose country. ou knoi that our victorious brethren shouid nece
ao3 siti0vonich would e nabte the ta rosist l ihe declared their intention of taking refuge la Li- tion whichi

atfack of even a much larger body than tliat thuana, let us thien b prepared to receive them execution.
withwhcbichithey lad to deal. After some time as brothers, and to aid then in their gallant "If I c

the Count and bis party came up to their ad- struggles for liberty." friends lu th
ranred guard, and they ail marched on togetlier These irords irere heard ma inournful silence, to bis guide
for sone hours in the direction of Grodno, from for, n4twithstanding ail the hardsuips of the sea- to elude the

bich tley were but ten or tiwelve leagues dis- son, and of their unsheltered state, that sturdy and meet m

tant, but the inequalit' ofi te ground rendered band of patriots could not brook the thought of "I wthat
lhe journey much more tedious. At the first laying don their arms. "Yet, it must b done, can manage
ba wnliihi took place at eleven o'clock, the my brave and worthy friendss,l said the Count, with grain
Count iras informed tlue Russians bad entered kindly, but console yourselves with the thought iwards thet c
the castile, but manifested no intention of followy- IhaL I give you but a temporary dismission. in and by scra
ing the fugitives towards the iwoods. Ou\ the the meantime you will do ail you can to iasten drivers, I c
contrary they seeinmed determined to mako the the moment ihen ie shal mneet agamn tner the barhaod, an
aste their head-quarters, whence they mnight raving fiag of Poland. First of all, you ii Only give îu
nich and comumand the surrouuding country. spread the report, wlien yoau reach your homes, address nf

"Since they do not think of pursuing us, tihat I have gone muto Poland proper, norder to not excite c
aid ihe Couait to his friends, "ie may as well reach Warsawr, if possible. This false report ing inquiries
nmake ait encaipment hnere in the Woods. I am Wil abate the ardor of pursuit, and ill thus give "I thank
ont without hopes that ire shall soaon be sufli- me time and opportunity to work out my views phael, "yo
tiently numerous to mardi forth h itli foating for our common deiverance from slavery. " better than1
banners, but if, contrary to ranimopes and expec- As eachi a his own heart ias convinced that Raphaeli
tations, we are not speedily reinforced, tlien each at present their remaining together was worse ity m Wiln
will le at liberty to return home, or if he likes than useless, they at length consented to depart, the Uauvers
itbetter, lie may try to make his way througi and taking leave of the Count and bis famiy, most minute
the Russian lines to our gallant brethren of Var-. with the greatest respect, they disposed them- famous lain
SaW." selves in small knots, so as to elude suspicion in peated to l

Theyhilien set about making their encamp- returning to their deserted homesteads. The to say to th
ment; te Court, bis fauil', and te few gntle- Count was thus left alone ith bis children (of a letter lest
men who aid followed his fortunes, took up their ihom Raphael iras of course one) and a few luckily, hev
abode in the but of a forester, while the mass of faithfuil vassals of bis bouse. Many of the wr- who iras a
the troop, consisting entirely of peasants who thy peasants, however, lad voluntarily promised ceived his îi
were iel iunured to hardship, hastily threwr up to bring constant intelligence as to the more- and as lighî
Somne sheds formed of the branches of trees, ments of the eneny. The forester, in whose ceeded to ai
irhich they covered iith clay, so as to shelter hiouse the Count and his famil> iere lodged, was expected, fi
Ithen fron the inclenency of the weather. Day and old soldier, who had served under the Count market cart
after day emissaries iwere despatchled through all in many a campaign, and who would bave been dent the ho
the country round, with the hope of obtaining re- wi[ling, at any moment, to lay down bis lite for manded to s
inforcements, but at eveuîng they returned wea- his former captain, and this devoted follower some impox
ned and exhausted, bringing ever the same dis- made it his chief study to supply the family wnith Being intro
couragiug answers ; as usual, the Russian autho- the choicest game, and aiso to carry on te com- cate, and ha
mines were ever on the watch and left no means munication with the various agents of the Count. together, hi
cntried tiat migiht break dona the patriotic spi- Whilst awaiting the time, then, whence the false or at least t
rIt Of the people. The insurrection of Warsaw rumor of his flight should have luiled, the Rus- man of law
was noi known throughout al the provinces sians, into forgctfulness of him, the Count busied and, to say
which liad formed the kingdom of Poland, and hunself ln makimg arrangements for a campaign, It iras truly
the intelligence wras everywhere greeted with not military, but diplomatie. lice being se
Stern and threatening exultation. Frein Ukraine " The extreme severity with wyhich the Rus. was no pos
to Couriand Ite dismembered and fettered nation sians have crusied this revolt,' saidi he, " rwil themf-and
seemed ,but ta airait the signal to start up in certainly produce a speedy re-action, rhnicl it is dead man.
ams. The Russian government, however, hald for us to anticipate by representing to our friends insurrection
resolred not to he agai taken by surprise, and that they have nothing to lose, and much to gain, ta rui thec
comnmencedbits new series of operations by forcing by having recourse to arms. Ground down, as "And ne
sder its banners almost every Pole who coulid we are, beneath the iron despotism of Russia, a want me to
carry aris, and this mn order to draw off the sngle victory might bring us some relief. Ne- me do1" de
tregth of that portion of ancient Poland which vertheless, I am well aware of the discourage- lous agitati
fuh nominally subject to the Czar, seemed ment arising from the hate fruitless attempt which courage.rer willitg to seize the opportunity to weaken our enemies bave not failed to turni nto ridicule. " In the
an eren cst off bis yoke. Ail Lithuanian of- This,- thon, imposes on us the necessity of deve- coolly,"4 I w
fiers suspected af patriotisn were removed into loping our pians, and enlarging the basis of our from his per

anussin regiments, so tiat, lhavîng under their operations, su that by the multiplicity of our ef- him a gallan
thmal atthose who night have acted as leaders forts we may disconcert the enemy and give con- explain the
f the rebelion, it becamne easy te control the fidence to our friends. I am now about to lay man like me
plpe,deprived of thoseiwhoi would concert and before you mny new projects, and request your The look
arrange their plans. The police, too, redoubled candid opinion of their mierts. One of us must made the lay
is actiiity and watchfulness; in virtue of a ge- go immediately to Grodno and to Wilna, in or- the necessit
rerat ukase the gymnasiums were thurown open ; der te confer with the committee already organ- patriotisn W
'ibe thfrequent denunciations andi mvestiga- ised in each of these important cities, in order to rangues in I
tm1n which took place struck terror to every ascertain their probable resources, and still more with launchebear kEvery remnant of ancient franchise was how they stand towards the national cause ;- himself an urerokes;omne, imposts were added ta the accus- then after learning their decision as to the pro- by saying th
lme laies ; martial law ias proclaimed and per time for takng up arms, the delicate mnust go with some p:
tf t h.oe pwere only too Wel pleased to get rid on into Samnogitia, where he will be sure to fintd 'possible withc iir arims by givmg themn unp. thec fruest synmpatby andi a cordial wretcome. If set aout hie le

Saot Bias that tine utter- desertion ai wichu you lid,.ne abjection, my> dear Raphaiel, ta 'ucliho bewel ont
COiaBaeîski hads ta complain, was but too a missian I shauldi be maiL huappy taoentrat it ta Sapiehna wae

li xcused b>' tinose toerrie proceedings aif the your prudence and gaood sense." log servedU
oemweek. Whnen after Ihaving witnied three " I gladly' accept fie mission, repiesi Ra- b>' his laque

Pl] doebus, le sawthai le had nothig ta de- phael. Theo Count, having completed his a- polhtical ffe
pnonbtthe baudful ai brave tisn b>' whom rangements, Raphaeol startedi an bis important er- denouncing c

Le th~ srounde, le ias forcosi ta acknow- rond. On is ear rai near G rodno, he discover- sia,-and 80 fi
ledg tiai i id been tcooprciitamte, andi that ed a numerouîs encamnpment clese w îthtout tise when tise qbi

skiin was nt yet preparesi for a simultane- uralls. Tihe act ias that lie autbaities having ta armns, tiitovernent. Yet painful as wasthmis convie- b>' sanie means obitainoed a knowleldge cf Coutnt Master Sapi
one ofi lud nt power ta Uscourago him, fr ho Bialeîski's plans, and understandiug that tine fir weakness ofi

s ee fai lose mn iris àre fired b>' the pre- attnck ias ta be made-on Gradu, boul cancen- gaod, notwit
snea aeer, ansi whdo,ao enteredi n -a:e- trafted ta that point al Lie disoale-frces with- searchi ai a i

tiet cane, mnust go an-aon eithmer ta deathior lin a cîrcle ai twenty-five leagues. . Raphasel saiw Drn. Neroski
thetara'ofCanstrained to abandon on the resent at a glance ftt ouhlru, threfore, be.ns,useless terinedi ani
ter ans arh tho turned is, attention to lieh as it ias periîaouie endearor ta pen a ceommu- caommunicate
if oltimoasc mi htridt promote the nicatian mwith theo Ples la fhac ciL>, fr troun The doctor- au

iiie e icsa ai tle.cause. Even this task sinouldihe suîcceedi lu mdkingelu hiraaywithin LIe . sk-i's agçnt m

FRIDAY, DECEMBER a1, 1858.
t effect would his representations have
e sa subdued and spiritless, kept dowi

army as lay within and around their
ithout losing any more time in lhesita-
once resoised ta set out for Wilna

about ihirty leagues distant. As no
mpt hat been made, and that Wilna
oved from the neigiborhood of Count

domains, wthic at tîhat moment at-
the attention of the governunent, Ra-
hopes that hie could there obtain ad-
id ie enabled ta confer iwith the na-
mittee. These calculations encouragedi
-eed, and at the end of toir or tiree days
imself on the heights which overlook
ut noiw, iow ato get tiroughi the gates,
nnounced imnself as a traveller, lie
ssarily undergo a rigorous examina-
wras almost sure ta endi lis sudden

oukU o>ly inform sce one of oiu
ne city that I an bere," said Raphael
, "I at sure they iould find means
vigilance of lie police, or come here

e whliere 1 aIn."
be ail, my lord' said the guide, " I
e it easily. You see those casts laden
and provisions which are goimg to-
ity?-well! TI can easily follow them,
aping up an acquaintance iwith their
-an pass for a peasant of this neigh-
id go in vithout tlhe smallest trouble.
se your instructions and the proper
your friend or friends, sa that I may
uriosity by my wandering about tak-
s, and leave the rest to une."
you, My worthy felloiw !" said Ra-

ur idea is excellent, and ie cannot do
put it at once into execution."
was iwell acquainted with every local-
a for lie had studied several years in

jity there, andi he gave lis guide the
directions ho-w te find the bouse of a

yer named Sapiehna. He then re-
im several tinnes iwhuat hie wisied him
e advocate, for he dared not give him
it might compromise his safety if, un-
iras stopped by the police. The guide,
shrewd, intelligent man, having re-

nstructions, set out wnith a lighat heart,
t a step, for the city. His plan suc-
diniration, lie bemig taken, as he had
or a peasaut gaing irith ane of the
s, ani ho racied ithout any acci-
use of the laryer, vith whon he de-
speak in a great hurry, as if he liad
rLant lai-suit to lay before him.-
uduced ta the presence of the advo-
aviuig ascertaind that they iere alone
e proceeded t open his negotiation,
o deliver his message, irhnereupon the
w appeared very uc siembarrassed,
truly, more than a little frightened.

a most imprudent attemupt-; the po-
o very much on the alert that there
sibility of concealing anything fron
then, a man once suspected, was a
Moreover, ta ettempt any sort of

at such a tiie, was really calculated
cause-beyond a doubt it was.
ow, my good friend ! what do you
do?-I say, what would you have

emanded Mr. Sapiena, in a tremu-
ion which spoke but meanly for his

first place, sir," returned the guide
woulid bave you extricate my master
ilous eondition, and then you will find
t young nobletuan able and wrilling ta
whole matter which a puor, ignorant
is not fit ta do."

which accompanied these words
mwyer blush, and recalled ta bis unind
ty of keeping up that character for
hich hie had obtained by his fiery ba-
tise national conmittee. He forth-
md out into a long haraugue, provung
ncompromising patriot, and woundup
at lue would go at once and confer
atriotic friends, and return as soon as
I their joint resolutionis. Before lie
eft orders that the m.nusenger should
ertained. The truth% was that Mr.
s at bottom a true patriot, and had
his country ta the best ofi is ability
ence at the bar. lu defending nthe
nces of the timne he shrank not from
îpenly the .barbarous policy of Rus-
sur he iras worthy of all praise ; but
èstion turned on an appeal taoppeal
must be acknowledged that irorthy
ehna iras troubied witi the besetting
Demosthenes. His intentions were
hnstanding, andi lue fasilesi net fa goain
certain mueumbera ofithe czonimittee, a

ms whmas welîl knownm ta be of a do-
I energetit chaeracter, andi ta him heo
d thecmnature of·bis enmbarrassment.
t ente decidedi that Caot Bialer-
luit be admnitted, rno motter et whatf

CHRONICLE.

risk te tlhemselres, whereupon imany plans were
i proposed and rejected as impracticable, when, at
r length, the intrepid Neroski bit upon a bright ex-

pedient.0
, I shali ride out," lie said,1"in my gig, as tho'

ta isit a patient in the country, and I shal take
x with me one of mîny students, vlio often accon-

panies me on ny professional visits. I can then
> go to the place where this young nobleman is
staying, and ca ileare my young man in bis place
while I take him back i iimy gig, and when once
ire have hum in the city, the devil is in il, or ie
can manage ta conceal bim.

Sapiehna thie more readily approved of titis pro-
ject, as lie iad nothing ta do in it, and a few
hours after fie learned frorn aphael himsef iat
it had succeeded as well as ieart could wish.

CHAPTER Xi.
But being in Wiina was not the wale, for to

act there to any advantage required the utmosts
precaution and tie nost unceasing waicifilness,
together iith considerable loss of timue. t'lh
meetings of the national committee were ex-
tremely rare, as its meinbers very naturally
feared to draw don upon the nthe attention f '
a goernment whose punishments were as severe
as its power was sunliimited by law or equity. Foi
(bis reason it became next to impossible ta euctl
a general assembly. At one time a ieeting on
wnhîich great expectations lhad been founîded ias
suddenly countermanded, because a new procla-
mation just then appeared, threatening with ban-
ishment ta Siberia ail who were founud engaged
in any secret confederation • sometines tLîey
irere not sufficiently numerous ta venture upatu
any decisive resolution, at other times, their cor-
respondence iras intercepted, sa that there iwas
alhays sane fatal drawback. At lenthli the
more active members did succeed in bringing ta-;
gether the requisite number, but the time of Ineet-
ing passed away in idle discussion, and produced
no good. The committee was divided into seve-
rai parties, all viaiently opposed toeaci other,
and bent ratier on carrying out their own pecu-
1iar views than advancing the gencrai good. Ra-
phael had tius passed tiio whole nonths in the
capital of Lithuania, without having been able
ta obtain any satisfactory result ; and yet le iad
done everything that man could do, under the
circumustances, being fully aware of the vast im-
portance of bringing sa considerable a city as
Vilna to some public manifestation. And no-

thing would have been easier (had the leaders
been unanimous and energetic) with the iwihole
vast population ready and willing ta cast off the
Russian yoke, and having a nucieus of fiery ener-
gy, and devoted patriotismn, in the students of the
University, who desired nothing more, as they
afterwrards proved, than ta light and to die for
their country. And when Raphael saw ail this,
be failed not ta speak his mind ta bis friends of
the committee.

" It is your irresolution," said lie ta Sapiehna,
" that hangs like a cilog on the movements of the
people ; and your excessive caution it is iwhicli
freezes up the lifesprings of patriotism. In thej
Uamversity-in the streets, impatience of re-
straiut is visible on every face-everywhbere you
are asked secretly for arms, and yet you coldly
answer,1' Wait a little-wait a little-be pru-
dent and all will go weil P' "

The lawyer was not slow in replying, and
souglt for the hundredth time ta convince Ra-
phaei that the city could do nothing until the sur-
rounding country iad risen. " Consider," said
lie, and not iwithout reason, " lthat al the forces
of the district are concentrated within our wails,
and that ta enable us ta act eficiently, a diver-
sion must actually be made withour, un order ta
draw off sone of the garrison."

" IVell, then, my dear friend ! I have nothing,
fiurther tu do amongst you, and as my protracteed
stay here could do no possible good, I must more
on into Sumogitîa, where by ail accounîts, ire
learn that the work goes bravely on, and there It
may and can be of some service. Ana perhapst
we may pay you a neighîborly visit some of these
days, wheu we shall appear before your waist
with the signal of iidependence !".1

" Surely yau will not think of leaving us?"f
cried the worthy advocate warmly, thoughi in bist
heart lie rejoiced in the anticipation of being re;.
leased froin bis importunities--" why, the trudi
is, your presence is so useful to us bere that ire
cati do nothing iwithout you. And besides, iow
can we reconcile ourseles ta your setting out
alone on such. a journey, where the roads are
everywhere scattered with Russian soldiers 7-.
No, yn young friend ! have a little more pa-t
tience-only7 wait a short time, and.you wil secf
whiat ire can do."b

"This poor, pitiful launguage, which broughît no
blush to the face of the patriot-lawryer, so en-
tire>' wras [ne goened b>' bis fears, was justi
wihat was wantmng ta deternmine Raphnael; andi hie
hast ne tuime in quitting the city, wbich he effect-
ed b>' thue aid ai bis~ good friend, Neroski, who,
gave vent ta many' a curse agàiçist'hec cowardly
vacillation cf bis brethrea o1 th&e commitee.-.
Foilaowed always bt his Litbuanian guide, Rt- I
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phael plunged into Samogitia, a province of an-
cient Poland, situated ta the north of Russia, and
bordering on Lithuania. Ttis region, being thick-
]y interspersed with immense forests ad lofty
mountains, iras adnmiraby adapted for a siruggle
mnith the foreign eneymy ; and whether it was that
this circumstance had inspired the natives witi
greater courage, or that the discontent was tiI
iamore deel, and more general, it is certain tliat
Raphael found everywhere as lie passedl along,
ail thme eleneînts of a vigorous insurreenon. A
lnumîber of the peasantry, in order ta escupe bueing
pressed iato the imperial service, aiad eectedL a
chief, an t anke ui arias, but on bing pusii:d
by Ile Rtssiani brigade, tliey had fid i irim ib-
forest. H1Iere, tien, there ias o it ml a
raisirg lie peorple ; one of the principal mua 'il
Rosienia (the chief tow n of Salngitia> whm i
foremost in welcoming the envoy of Cant a-lewski, taud already made large purchtm ai arnu
and ammuninuition. The lpeasanl. and the do
tics of the castles had been armied wh scyihe
sickles, and axes, while the stables nf lhim oibiliity
and gentry wrere throvnî open to ay ),one nwo
could manmuage a horse. There beii;g a total wviit
of artiller-, tLiey iad conrived a species ofa
non, oade a 'the trunsk ai a tree, hottow nult
and bonnd withi massive banmds of irat, andmt thrst
they mounted on wheels and axtes ai couche,.

On the 2uith of Narch, the firt attack awas
mnade ; Ile -Siaminogiti iibands disaned the Rus-
siais guards iof t canal of miiiîidaîa ; on tue
tollowing day the garrison of Rosienia was ex-
pelled, and then the peoiple for miles around rose
up in oien insusrrectioi. Yet Ie first regidar
battle attempted by thie leaders of mie peuple
was anything but fortunate in its results, for the
rawr, undisciplined forces whicli they com anded
were unable ta resist the steady and mnurderous
fire kept up by tiwo thousand wel-disciplined sol-
diers, and the consequence was tiat they led in
all directions. Not that they ivere discouraged,
but they turned ta what they were best fit for-
guerrilla warfare, by ihich they hoped ta har-
rass and exhaust their eneimies while proating by
the peculiar features of their country. And in
fact, in a very short Liane after tiis defeat, these
hardy iarriors did obtain a brilliant victory, ha-
ing driven a Russan colonel with his regineut ta
take shelter un the Russian territory' and hey
also took possession ofI tIe little port ai Polog,
by nneans of which they hoped ta receive thmose
supplies of armis and auminuinition of iici eey
stood in need.

But in order ta follow up this spirited a i rempi
of the Sanogitans, it iras absolutely neesary
that a similar effort should be made iniLithtuua,
and ta ottain that abject Raphael bent all iis
energies. The inhabitants of tle district of
roki gave the examaple by seizing their chief

town, and subsequently, when emboldened lby in-
creased strengti they took possession of O(z-
uniana and Wilkomierr, whereuponm trampliug on
all that dared ta oppose them, they boldlyn march-
ed on Wilna ta aid its inhabitants in their strug-
gle. But alas ! these latter, stl! paralysed by
terror, dared nat support this gencrous effort, for
the Russian authorities had eminphatcally declared
that on hlie first appearance ofi nsurrection with-
in Lite walls, they would witldrair the garrson,
and open a cannonade n fthe city. Meanwhile
the insurrection spread tar and wide through Li-
thuania, andi niglit have been attended with great-
er success had there been a centre of unity, or
any concentration of strength. But there was
no systematic mode of action, nothing done in
concert. Thus it was that every little torn,
nay, village, was the head-quarters of a petty re-
volution laving its own chief, its own army, and
in truth, struggling imanfully with the foe; and
thus it was that the Russians wenereryiere
attacked, harrassed, but-rarel defeated, thanks
ta their strong and perfect discipline ; yet iethey
were made ta suffer very severely, and to see
their ranks day ater day becounmg thinner. Just
then it was, too, that the cholera, that terrible
epidenic appeared amongst the troops, and aided
the vengeful arms of thle ong-oppressed Poles.
Raphael, seeing that fthe end of bis mission was
fully accomplhshed, thought seriously of rejoinag
the Cant, froinmwhom, tosiis grievous anxiety,
lue had received no tidigis since his departure.-
Passing quickl]y through Lithuania, and avoiding
the vicinity of the towns wherein the Russian
had concentrated their forces, he soion reached
the boundary of-hisa own domains, and resolved,
ta pay a passing visit ta bis venerable parent.-

ILs own castle iwas but five or six- leagues from
that i tlo Caunt, and iere,as everywhîmere éise,
he found the people alL armed and divided into
battalions, as his vassals well k-ne that such wmas
mine wishn ai thieir absent lard. Raphael's grand-
motser hadi not quîttLedaher castte ainsbad mare-
ever, retainedi anotund ber eu>'ly& hrawmenoand a
feir faithlîs serrants, haring sent ail hier peopie
Le enrol themuselres undor thec national fiag. Thbs
venerabie lady iras,' as ire bave befone said, e
iuoadel "ef eveor>' fembnine vir-tue. lu ber deve-
tion to the cause ai freedomn she haed actually
giron> up .everythning that she ceimîd hpare that
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might be at alil sful t6 artli p x iïfye. Â1Iî X i$bJ i.' ' 4er>a#ae; ee

ber plate, ber hauseholti line'n, anadthe.ýg raiîrfra' . '-dt
ber granaries she hai sent ta the delit, withut 'th'se.things th discoùrage me; :a] i al, witi
aven beig asked ta do so. God'belp, go resàhitely-forward, though I can-

«vMy deari oer~.said Raphael, when,after notrefrain fron tèlling you that I have nothing

baving toldiberailthat-:he.dared not trust ta but tears for the result. Ah! I am noiw sadly

papa, le was baiut to'set; out once again, " My -convinced that yon were right in your opinion

dear mother, you are very .lonely here, and I am that Poland is nat preparèd for such an. attempt
somohow norefearful that ever to leave You s0 as ihis."

unprotected. Should the Russians appear in ".And that is still my opinion," replied Ra-

your neiglborhood, you have everything ta fear phael; "but since I could not get others to think

froin their implacable animosity." as I do, why, I have only ta repeat that I %ril]

.' M son," replied the heroic old lady, " I follow you ta the end, whatever it may be, say-
have made up my mind to he under My failiters sg with Horace :

roof-tree, and nothiing can alter iy purpose.-- 'Dulce et decorum est pro patris mori.

Moreoiver, even if theI Russians do cone, I would « Nor must I forget," cried the Count, ivith
tain lo;e that my hoary locks will be a sufficient reviving aniîation, " Ihat it is not for me ta give
safe-uarl. But whether or not, I have only yoi th example. And now let me seek Rosa,
death t fear frnm thein, and i trust that God fram whom I have too long detained you. Ab,
wilil give une fortitude to bear whîat tornients sa- Ruphaeli! I could scarcely tell yau the admira-
ever' itey inay be teinpted ta itiflict ipon ie.- bic courage nd fortitude which that dear girl
Go, iben. my child ! iviiere duty calls yOI-to has displayed during tihe last thrce or four mons.
stai liere on niy accounti would be uterly useless, You have but ta recall ta your mind the condi-
but ihr our country you can do sonethng-go, tion in which you Uleft us, with the difficult task
then, in God's naine !" hefore us of rousixîg the sluînbering patriatisn of

" Oh mi>' mother !" exclaimed Raphael in an the neighborhood. Iii executing our mission we
agitaied vaice, -weri, having kîssed the vener- iad ta brave inany dangers, yet iras Rosa ever
abe braw af his aged relative, lie but bis knee ut mny side, cheering me on by ber voice and
before lier, " oh my nother! bless me before I smile, as though deatli were not lbovering over
go, and pray that I may inherit your lofty and every ,tep we took. Nay, there were not vant-
nnwalering virtue !" jino occasions when elevated by the fervor of pa-

Placing hEr band on itaphaelshead, bis grand- lr otism above te Jittle reaknesses ai ler sex
motv r raised ber eyes ta heaven and fervently lier voice mingled with mine in .ntreating the
pronounced her blessîng, then ; desiing him, ta tepid and vavering to coie forth on behai Of
rise shie cahnly received and returned bis - fare- their country. The consequence is that many
weli," and saw hlim depart witout One symptom of our good people look upon ber as one inspired,
of wcakness of age. Raphael took his place at and venerate ber byondi menasure. Now ber at-
the head of his armetid vassals, and set out at a tention is entirely given ta the wounded and the
rapid pace for Count Bialewski's casie, around sick, for, unhappily, the choiera fills our hospitais
which he was inforied thiat the insurrection was with more victins than the arias of the Iussians.
goiag on briskly. The gallant old nobleman liad At the present moment ive should in vain seek
retaken passession of his dwellîng by main force, ber out af tUe hospitai, for an engagement har-
and it wias noiw the head-quarters o the national ing just taken place, many wounded have of
forces for many miles around. Impatient ta see course been brought in, and she is attending tchem
once more those wvhom he loved so much and with the priest ani tUe surgean."
fron iwhon ie lad been so long separated, ira- "Ah y dear Canat !" exciaimed Raphae j
phael travelled at a rapid pace. As he approaci- ardenty, " I ill endeavor ta imitate «h ferait
ed the imnmediate vicinity i tise castle overy- virtues of our Rosa, and by sa doing render my-
thing began ta wear a look of life and animuation self morne worthy of her."V
-there were bands of the Count's soldiers pass- Tie Count pressei the band of his young
ing ta and fra singing snatches of patriotic songs ; friend in silence, and just then he pointed t irere
carava"s f borses and carts bearing provisions Rosa stood, and both hastened ta join fier. She
and arns; on the heights were seein seutinels and was, as lier father liad expected, assisting the
advanced posts ; in the hamlets there were re- surgeon ta dress the wounds of the patients. At
cruits going throug htheir excre ise ; while at n- the moent when she erceived her father andi
tervals iwas heard the firing ai omusketry announc- Raphael she was standing before some hand-

in that insurgents ivere engaged lu a skirmish barrows an which were streiched the victims ai
with the Russiaus. In the midst of this uiversal the recent conflict. Turning quickly she came
excitement Raphael enters the courtyard, where forward ta ineet lier betrothed husband, ber
he left bis people wbile lue went ta setk the Caunt. beautiful face beamming iiith joy which she sought
A. few moments and he as pt d tt Count's t t cnceal.
bert, and greeted by him as a long-absent son. "God oe praised," said she, " that you are

'• Yes, my dear Raphael," pursued be, "our come back to us in safety!'. Oh, Rapiael, how
j i s biigreat, for ire were fearfully nlaruned on ferhentl> have I prayed for you ! But corne

accouri, havinerrently tiaves praye
fl'îî' ccouat ihaving heardi na tidings ao ybou ere, and fet us put off our congratulations and

bee soil greater ail ie not canlet aourseires rejoicings to a more iîting opportunity.; bere are
beene s îtil at h bot cossiansomiged ourseles some poor men who stand in need of iaissistance,i
by the thd ouitethat the Russians might have ai- and we ma' nat think of deserting thei ta uin-
terçcet-Ied your ietters, se Ih tyou ' mi i 't dulge our own private feelings."
iil, be still alive. But, thanks ta the protecting Andtg aurowng, p se ebelpthe

pcwer if God, you arecoe back, and just at sureon an is assistants t get the ounde
Ih, ame tine as Casimir, fron whoin, I suppose, menlaed inabedan the wound ed
you bave hetard an yaur jaumne> huLer.' men placoti in bed, andt ieir ivountis masbcd antis

you have tse n your" si Raphael. dressed, Rosa ail the time whispering t htem
" bhave not seen lum, said ap l. .sweet words of kindness and consolation wrhich

'No, but you have beard hlm, for it iras lie cifellike balai dn the hearts of the sufferers. As8
who sustained Lthe firing which we have heard for they listened to her soft voice, they ind seem-Q
the last liat hour or se, and I have just learned ed tonforgeti their aint while she haipin bein-
lin; a straagIRdussian Jetachîment which hadba
cie ta rousnotre the neighabon hod, -bas been able ta impart consolatin, never thought of re-
come to wintrth sdrae neasor. oMas eeIrnch tiring until she liad satisfied hersef that nothing
repni.sedwith considerable loss. Alas1I muchiras left undone that might add ta their comfort.
fear," added the Count with a sigb, " that all She then followed lier father and Raphael, and
iis courage ant devolian ' n vestinutita h'i d ie remainder of the day was passei l ithe aver-
vain. A fatalily seeins tiang over bis do- i apiessofbegaga together after

sn.d land which renders nugatory the bravest iear mnonths af separation.
effors ai ber oh Nxt day Raphael, wth fis own vassals, tooks
w.e have accomplished inuch, very muich, since I an active part in that partisan warfare which ther
aw you last, aI is Litiuarîla ai ours.mitichiCount and bis son were so successfully carrying
i.e Rusans nad behiered crushet and spiritless, on. Notwithstanding ail the difficulty 91 com-
bs stirred berself upon and assumed an attitude 0nunïcating with each ather, and the lamentable
cf fearless defiance. But, then, what can we ant ai unity attending thereon, lte chief abject
efifect, impoverisied as we are by a government aof al the leaders ln Lithuarnia as the deiaver-

inteestit ws ad is to drain and exhaust o lthledrinLtuiawshe eiv-
ose interest it was an th ance of Wilna, and thither ail their energiest

our reources . wiras impseratirely necessarty were bent, while on the other hand itrwas the
zhat we should have leenu stipported by the Po- gra d stronghold of the Russians. The 'result
hsh reuiments, who, in their turn, could do no- wat i t o n t aiatecski'sdias T he ches ayt

îbit was fluai Cour Bialewski's district, whcb iay1
thing without us. Coticeive, thon, near the frontiers of tbe Polaud o 1815, being.
fatuattion of our brethren ai Warsaîv, who, ap- full forty leagues from Wilna was not, at this
parettily content with having driven the .enemy juncture, very closely watched by the Russians
fron ileir city, thaugh they are -yet. scarcely who bad tao mucfh ta do and ta mind in varions
master.s of ihseir airn suburbs, Test caîniiwhin quarters nearer bomre. Thme Count prafited! by'
their linos, emnplaying ail their :resources mn the apportunity' ta gîve the best trainiug hie caulti
streuglening thîemr defensces, anti keeping .an ta his corps ai volunteers. Ualortunateiy tee
aria>' ai Pales which, witb the co-oper'ation ai wras a great deficiency' ai armns, sa that moany'
theoir provinces, tmighît emanîtpate .the country' brave fellaws wrero readeredi useless who mighit
n.lcely emaployedi lu marcing. anti caunter- bave done goaod service, anti iwhat dampedi mare
mnarchig anti skirmisbing «round the ramnparts ai than all the courage of those battelions whbo were
Warsaw ! Con thîey be madi enaoughî ta.supposa aried in anc way or anothser, iras the total irant ofI
thait irtbout mnoving froma their positon, they can tiat death-dealing artillery' with whichi the Rus-
m.utain a regular irai- with the Russiart empire ? sians were so well pravidedi, anti withaut which
Surely the>' cannat be so si!ly, saojresumptuous ! the Pales could sucrer venture ta attack their
Na their manif'est duty. wouldi have abeen ta enrne an th ape flolt Thrnyhp a
throwmtbehr arrmy atZ i:' on mni,:n tLe appearance af thue Polisb army which was

the d o th powrfu renfocmenssianer dali>yepetd but alas! neyer came. Tise
or;niting themi, makge headt ag-ains[t he:Ruieai Counut anti bis lriendis displayedi tise most indiefa-
beyondi the Doieper. Thuen almost th hl ftigablè activity', anti the most fearless braver>',
Peinaid proper wouldi be embarked:i tUebstrwg- while seoking ta gain timne, until Po!and shoaulti
gle, andi our military' aperatîins having ab asis.so arise and assert ber rights. A t Iength a tietach-
extensive wouldi comandnt vast suppliçsipf: every' ed corps of.about two thousandi fivo bundredi men
kinsd. I repeat, this mas aur opiy .chance..o ap ae nWlyibt ihsc rfig
counterbalancing« .the inighîty.poer. ai 1Wussia- aporc nouh serbyious coutd bets ate tdflagdfbomn. the Vistula ta thefac nalagsrosonthottupean
it was the populq a>'r ri after saine desporate efforts, thsis brigade was
Wîisa. WNeli ! instead! ai that,jerethey go forcedi ta tako refuge in Gallicia and 'ive np their
on, te;nparising as.coolly' as possible, stretching as-ms ta the Austrian authoarities. It was onlyv
out the war b' low degrees, asd.actng just:;as afterthe doet oi Osralenka tht a laror body>

hou h the had vasti Oproormees in their..Zereardth glà bey bbad fapravinces iniisoir:. rear of the Polsi army, th.ù retreating on Warsaw,
hib they' waited ta organise an brang frwa decided on entering Lithuania, and though this

ta their aid, Ant instead a taking istant ad- opening was certainly' under ominous circum-
vantage of the public enthiusiasm so fortunately stances, yt the Ceunt welcomed with joy fli

ecet, tho>' stake their aniy chance, . ,antacs tt ueCun eloeahibjy h
excitda t o reon e C- approach of 'the army, and prepared to do ail in
merical prospect of.an:ngliils paor ta sustamn and strengtbn i
tion in our favor. -Alas! they know not that it ( To b entned .
is victory wbich calls forth the gooad offices of
allies, and that in, a, struggle so unequal as this, Drin-g the examination of a witness as to the lo-
negotiation is useless if a whole people doesnot caity:-of the stairs lu a house, the counsel asked him,
se i toconsent. and strike a..deterinined '- Wtich way , did the utairs run ',Tho witssee, a

S freedon Ilre the Count pae noted.ag, replied that, "One they ran up
bl r fstals, but the other *éthey'ran-dwnutira-"' Thé
and stood silent-witb folded arms, hsLe!a bowed learned conusel winked blé' eyesand th ok a
down a.nd bieyes filled witi tears. " look at the ceoling.

AND CATHOLIC CHRONICL

t ' ltbs, Tuams,Navember, 1858.L -s recent reeveti' an extraordiary
chana e eufaent» aha* tiaI cIl aunot hoedeemed
prémsaré or unreasouablé, a ttiis' atvaucoti Ina-m a?
the recess, ta tura your lordship's attention to the
neglected claims of Catholie Ireland.. In the event-
fui issory of Uritish Cabinets, especially of a more
recnt date, and in the sketches of the causes that
are supposed ta bave contributed ta their formsàtion
or disraption, theraiìs not a chapter more instructive
ta stateEsmen, or more hopeful to :tie people, tian
that which delineates the suddon break nu of the
last, and the equally unexpected. introduction af the
preseat iaiis->-. Thé genorad satisfactioan a-ilS
nh-cb a part>' long aidésaredy na lopuIar dis-
favour was w-elcomed ta power-the quiet toleration
with which it bas been suffored ta assume asape, and
slrcngth, antid îssenea>,tise publieaolici-
touan-ths ruicth e bas ten suraounded, lest an> un-

coward event should hasten its diesolution, are sub-
jects fraught with jhe most serions and general ad-
moution. They show that the seeming confidence
plaued in the present Admnistration ws mei 'srelye-
galure, originating far less in an> mrits o? its arn,
r.snain tisefluagautand notations donsea-isai ofus
predecessors. lthey reveal the sure and peianent
force of thatmsense of truth, of fidelityd, n of justieé,
lat tues deep in the iu.bi nind, even wieu its si-
parlicial currents cease ta be vexed And ruffled by
agitatia. And it la wll tatt vihat selfish and cal-
cuitîiag paliticians irere iront ta asca-ibe ta incar--
tificial agencies, ncr no betr-ced aIsthé more cét-
tain-and powrful influence of the sacred principles
which are at work in every stuge ofascioty, the most
tranquil as well as the most excited, and %which it
Vid all the dexterity or violenca of politicians
ta orutiesute ai- extinguisi. Tac moch ruhirsanca an
muer aphysicalor numerical streug h bas neb i
more frequently the arror of popular adventures than
ofi Miistors of the Crown, and u several instances
it bais nt been less fatal ta the one than ta the other.
ofi tIe effcî tso fauc over-eening confidence la
materirîl force, tue te es disa-egard afIsle rigisifut
means caileniated ta insure its stability, the country
his iatd lately a most significant illustration. A
Mlinister flusiedwit sthe unexampled success o his
electioneering tactics, opeus the Parliantut with a
prospect o? a tonsure a? otlc ea-his appeared ong
tînt uaeiouuct-his adiseacuts numeroa besant is
misst sanguine apes, and every bench an whichS
a puwerful opponent was before seated now occupied
by an ubsequious supporter. On surveyirg the
goodly host whom ie considered as readyi stru-
ments of his wili, lie thougit, no doubt, i nught.
dispense with the mst ordinary maxims in th seolec-
tion Of his olteagues, and tret as topies oilevity and
merrinent those grave subjects whicihso long occu-
pied ihe attention and deliberation of large and in-
fluenti.si ladies, antid ili miicli [hein dearosu. inter-
esîs as men an Christians wie aonaected. Scarcey>
did be cssay this strage strokI Of polcly when it re-.
coled ipon himself; tha effect was too suddén and
too silent ta give a thunly alarm, and a few brief
months witnessed the total break-up o. an Adaimis-
trution which the complacecy of its artificers as
weil as the despondence of its political opponuents
believed would continue at least to the close af a
Parliansent destined to attain the longest terim of
existence which any Parliamanta cuaejoy.

Net te refer ta any renioter examples, this striking
instance of the delusivenss of political hopes and the
mnstability of political supports is not alot on you.-
Your lordashi is awaro that Sir Robert Peel frankly
coessed, bwhat preculing statommen felt, but had
not the cundour or the courage t own, tbat Ireland
wa bis dificulty. The candid acknowledgment of
-where hbis chief difficulty lay afforded a pledge of a
sincere dispositions ta remove it-a piedge which,
no doubt, le wouldb ave labored ta redeen ihad nat
bis demise, but little expected, arrested his beneficent
career. What the dificulty Was in the time of Sir
Robert Peei it atili remains, unremoved, nay, unmiti-
gated. it ia not a simple evil-it is a complication
of several-i and tough they may have been occa-
elonal>y disguisel, or less generally discussed, on
.account of the more awful evils wiich s) recentl>y
swept over the land, it is not tha les i-truc that those
evils of Ireland, which one of the wisest of English
statesmren acknowedged, still exist, and continue ta
exert their maliguant infilenc-. Your lordship well
remenbers the animated debates in the House Of Com-
mons ta whicbh the strange anomaly of supporting
Protestant cburches at an enormotus expense, in whole
parishes where there was net a single Protestant,
gave rise. Among those who combatted this unex-
ampled oppression, none w-ere more eloquent in the
denunciation of its injustice than smaie of the Eng-
lish and Scottish suembers, Who were swayed by n
prejudices in favour of the Catholicsa of Ireland If
this state o things was itien a crying evil, it remains
s0 still, demanding the serious attention of every
minister Who, instead of delusire palliatives, ia
anxiaus to establish justice and peace in the country.

Akin ta the question of the Protestant Establish-
ment, and the necessity of contracting it ta the men-
sure of its usofulness, wiics is but small, comes the
quepstion of Catholic education, and the necessity of
expanding its free action ta the ample dimensions Of
the church, which is emphatically ilse church of the
peile. Wcre it net for the misglided policy th'at
has been for centuries aacrificing e-ery public and
paramnount ierest ta the. Inaintenance of the estaib-
lishment, rather as a political garrison than an effi-
cient expouader of any religions careed, the question
a? etiocatîla, nom u a ala aisoe, wàuit novrr
have faon a serian s diffeult tFor e s&ke c ithis
unprofitable offisoot of the English Church, whici
still remains barren, notwithstanding its being so
long saturated with the fat of the land, our ancient,
tr-uiy nationa schsols anicollèges uere fuoe toa

aitatic t dittfuse a little srnattering af badi Englishs
frein bis miserable grammar schsool-if lia taughti
cran a ga-amniar- schoaol-w-hole generations throunghs-
oui tise enlia-e e? ireland iwere'- conssigned ta literar>'
iguns-ance of eery kinad, ca-en of!tir-awn langulage,

in sraaothing tiseenes ai science, ant breaking
taora those obsta-uctions [liai crossedi the paths a! tise
young aspirants siter knwledge, Englandt anti ils
Ministenies [s-na ta Isola- recent traditions, cling toa
thé obselete bbgotry of!pas[ limes, anti refuse us édu-
cation, if not imbhued with Protestant pa-inciptes, anti
admainaîereti, as far- as pracsticable, ithroughs Protest-
ant lhands. Tis is oana of tise gréai ci-ils me bava toa
complain osf, anti whics it will become yaur business
fia-et ta mitigate, anti finally' ta anweep aw-a>' Notl

eu'ns faiiarae hawtimanating ail tise dexters-0 as-
padient rsoited ta for their- suppaort, anti the dia-
isonest fallacies by' whicu it ià soughtl ta deInde tise
puublic inta -a' belief o! [heur prosperosus condition, but
tisai system o! education miscalledi national, la origi-
natisg mwhish yon isad ua conspîcuous a shsare, sud
whicis mas never mare tisans toleratedi as an experi,
'meu t, bas bèen so comnpletely mar-pedi anti twisted i
fronm tise hai.mless thsing whsich il appoaredi ta sevr~sal
weli-.soaning supporters, tis i. -has recenly ex-
cited, b>' Its mcst offensive adinistrstion, a deep
aversion, anti spreadi thraoughout mholé districts,
once not unfavourabl to its schoals, ajust and gen-
eraI alarm. 'Rely on it, i will no lolangerdo, nor ie it
In the nature 'of thinga that anation sodevoted to its
ancient fait oan a sitaché a toits sati'ré lstits-
lions anti traditions, ranou. d a e>" ylonger;conteat
with the husk of a literature. cutout of .Which the
solid kernal bas bean so laboriously scooped, and
whieh, sowever imposingifirou 'alis ar tiicand
expensive docorations, mus neve- fittet ta satIfy n
rational thirsat o useful knwriédge, ad- particilarly
.of to :historyof one's-ownr country,:the désiré:or is-
regard of.wbich bas murke, i,every agq the: charaç
'ter, s 'w'elI s the' deàtnsy, cf, tié .freeman or the

iave. '

But the last of thoase onus, and thsat wrhlch ta fait
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tgrstaiyi&1 uffesing; psthd ùid "qij à' ,thý iktMôît'
'toantbi4u$fitean&enoall,$''mïEt5d Wtb hé Wný,arcura Sos;,lbave pus-posez>'

râth-ertba hep-ivilege, ofvoting dele àbotoering mysei tio whath 1have
tions. The ijastiho ta tha tenants, and the cnse ait af rOtect théras, t re n th es.
quent injury tathé cosntry, resulting fronm, the pre- ligiàn af the pan Oatio]i'e freedn a tee'
cari [enure a tio ihardy:tillers of the soil, hr ieareendsing from irresponsible landlord power antibeen agbia andi againacknawiedgcd la andi out-futnti-CâIthotie ostablishiment Thse aises-questions,
Parliament; and yet, the injustice and the i nj•r which might becallei théstatitical mecanet
remain still to be redressed. And, as if ta aggravat reform, I ]ave e dtiroly tea those tie mu enis ase
all the hadships Of bis condition, the poor teant is practised in such .iereosing details; ma théh are
generally investe iritistheequivocalpririlege of the timob that were I ta discus those questions, it woeuildfranchise, wUi>, if hé exorcises in obedience ta bis not h difiealt ta show that, with the exception,lantilords désire, bu boconses tise iustrusment of feaMB- pofasa Tippez-ar>' anti Cork, thero lire 10otailir
ening more strongly his own fetters ; wherca, if h English sire, Or frii counoties, sa unfaire curiailote
exercises it according tn his conscience he is sure ta in thri representation as May oand Galwy, arler a
provakea [e landterds vengeanc antibrin g rein on large portion of which this diocèse xtend,. Sovli
bis farniiy. Wiatcves- hathé nature af [he ori mubsvizsg seunilte getea-al disisonesty mitilir i-h u
bill which you are preparing, thils sai conditi on !m avirolianie diseasargel styir dwies, speciashy
the Irish tenantry, and the osadder sockery of Ilte since the betrayal of their trustia n52 I atsciail
franchise by which it is enbittered, canniot be over- importance ta the extension or abriigement o tiselaaked. Too lang have these honest aud intrepid number of ou- representatives, comparedi to theirme a, iorthi o f utr diffèrent cratsment, been mde ialities-wellaware that fifty inen of the tlenttise victinus airIle suestssiive pahiticitt t'actions tissit tisa integrit>', tise intiîîstr>', ant Ilite devaîrces cf
traded on their devoteid patriotism. Rmancipation Bright, fnlt taspeak ? ,bis eaquence, whic esouîa

oeuld have continued tie tedions problem it-long b valucless witiout the oter sterling cvg ud
had beau, had not the forty shilling freciolders risen would achivre more benefit for frelanI, and glirotislu th-r co tiittional nmi ht and swept away teite rland for the erlpire at large, un one sessio ofbanrira whichlbigoty huie su long oppseti erght, Punlianolnt thoi uid tira hond-rd members, wereanti whiiab raredti au fubie fur thi eaxeitiami.- th lx)o arye sutstraitors ias sèerial aofour laie se-
Yet the roward of such noble heroisinmwas to b is- p-resentatives tdiring thie gIonest ureianenîare
mnlatetd as a poace ofilering to that ruthless bigotry career.e Y
which they had so courageoiusly conquerul. Tleir inthe asssuption of oflice it Was naturalirsccessors have not fared much botter. Their sor- lordsbip sioulb ha disposei to requite the muost con-vices9are beetn pr il Ti n t is requisihian witeou[ s l•nus au [hase adherents roso long einng to yourétat being dul>' a-c4sitac. Tfisey ]avueScout calleti ta fortunes nuflcr [udr niastdiscousagiag jçbases. 'Le.
tako a sharu in every political struggle, bnt in any sides mtat dispositior, not b>' sao> ngans an ngea.
provision for their safety they lave been most cruei- erous one, the ernolunants of oitice bad notisisigtly unhseede. To enlarge the -franchise of hose rner tempt your lordslsip, td ¡t is tao sbeoped that youraunder présent cireumstances wouldb bte bt an u-was an noble- amboi tiha thaita wich only aspireslrgemet:oai'o th&ta- misery. Ta axionul lhe rigisi [a tao tua-itbld fume af gaining an epfliesueral siscei-
vote, without protecing that right agaisnst the c0n- ant in the conflie o? polirienl parties.e i san-c
séquences now inciirred by ils exercise, woild be luit ihoped that your aie wYas ofa loftier and nobleru kaindthe extension of an area on which too nmich nf cruel- -that of engraving your name on your country'st> and aoppressinbai rbec saeat uisp ed F history throiigi a just, impartial, and beneficent le.[bis thé uni>' olècîumsl rIuncti>' is tineballot, withlit; gislatian. If [bat ho your alun, andi if sucah habcse-
which any mneasure of Parxiamcntary refoirimwili not realei atthe opening o? te ensuing pariianieî, ro
I an convinced, be productive of advantage lu the doubt yon will receive support b ryn ytr nmor
people of Irelant. A franebise, of? wbici the exer- sanguine expectations. Bit should yoiur refrm becise usually conducts ta banishment from one'sh65M0, stoly a dielusive nockery of the opes which it in.ant oftenmr a-t Oels ca inntryis an ambigsus bain spires, shaoul oiencourage candidates t rely morewhicu, it tise caseofa utIUscs tassant, migisi mal hac on lite eaiglisof Uscir pua-ses thais an t[udr unîliec-
compared to slavery. Fonce it round with the bal- (ua ver moral qualifcations andi consign ie voter talot, and then, and only then, can it, in the ose cf continue(] penalties for the conscientious exercise ofa poor at will, deserve the name of a privilege. IL ia his slavisi frecdora--should our fields beis "tinted bynat altogether so un-Euglish a mode as i generally Iaf a tillage, because our men decay as wealth ac-pretendei. Butt no matter: our people would profer cunmulate"--sbouldtha poison of religonsbigot-'bc
protection and safety under an aform aof suffrage, yet infused, as hecretofore, into the education miicihowever foreign, to being consigned ta exile and t is presented la our Catholile yotuth at such au enorm-ruin for voting after the most English fashio. oss expense ta the country, and should lie nmists ofThese are the vital.questions that effect the dearest thait bigotry ascend and eivelope the bigh places,social andt religious interests of our Catholo people, di urkenissg those visions [hit ougis bt range aboycanti tisaitire beoa MuI alotisrs descts-iag [le seniions!ta grasuer atsioashere, UIlleanioiînee Oscrusil
and prompt attention of those ta whom the public will not fail ta bring their own retribition, and yourinteresta are confided. I am well war e thatnow, as Ministry will be soon numbered aorng the many re-well as at that busy period which wis the eve of cent ones that have fallen, because tiey weore want-emancipation, sose, even Catholics, bént soIely up- ing in the duties ofihurnanityand justice.
on place, aund careless of the mterests of the miass of have the honor taobe, our Lordship's ver> obe-
the peopl-, would, for the sake of office, le content dient servant,
w i a most uinatisfactorv settlement of those ques- t JOHN, Archbishop of Tuans.
tious. If befote enancipation such easy catholiea
were willing ta surrender ta the Minister of the
Crown anuanholy veto upon the nomioation of our REV. DR. CA IILL
bishops rallier than be any longer debarred from the ONSUPPoSEDIBNDISM IN IRELAND.emolument of cioice wbat wonder, when now it is ON theSDulinBholiSM SN iR A
within reach, that they should h ready ta snake (Fom the Dublin Catholic Tchgrpk>
similar noxious sacrifices if suffered ta do so ralier The mourder of 5fr. Ely, of the Qsîeen's County,
than forego the enjoyment of places, to strive for and the attemptei murder of the Rev. Mr-. Nixon of
which might b a laudable ambition if made subor- Gweedore, have snt a shiock o obarror through the
dinate ta more sacred public interests. Our history, entir-e social frane of Irelantid. The blood utthese
since tUe enactnent of the enancipation bill, afrords two gentlemen suddenly spilled lby the haud of the
a sufficient caution ta guard against the mischievos assassin, bas irmprintedi a sorlet stain on the soil of
polio of those mere offie-seeking Catholics. That our country, cries to leaven for vengeance, and can-
the Establisied Chutrcihis the prolific spring fron not be effacedMtil justice shallitve been appeased in
which the bitter waters o religious annoyance are the punishrnent of the fiendish murderrs. The long
conveyed in sich a variety of channels throughout asunce o such atrocous crime from Iirelandhaitd iri-
the land is an unquestinnable position. That the parted suci security n thepublic mind, thlt the ter-
whole fabric ias age injustice vithout a parallel is ror of-these two assassimations bas fallen on the en-
also admitted ; and yet, althouigh those truths are tire population with nnexaunpled fear and indigna-
not ta be controverted, some of our good Catholic ,tin : and men of all classes unite in offering teir
gentry bear, with the mast courteous equanimity, ail betrtfol.t sympathies ta the suffering or boreaed fa-
the burden that has been cust upon their shoulders, milies or the iudividuais who have been inade the
and all the contumely that is still flung upon their lictis of these cold-blooded and thrilling outrages.
faith, and feel no concern for the assauits made on Tin the midti of this public feeling of exeeratiaOn,
the.faith of the pour, licplees Cathoic children, com- shlared of course by the entire Catholic community,
pared ta the terrible undutifuilness of not revrenc- expressed by the highest eccleslastics of our churcl,
ing penal enactments, no matter how contrary ta and denounced in words of fire by the eloqent Vicar
justice, or subversive of religions liberty:. General of the diocese where 1 write this latter, Who

It la to the feelings of Catholics aa similar mould could imagine that the sanguminary portion of the
and tempérament we are indebted for the magnitude Euglisi and Irish press could inflict on the living
which the evi! of the education questionihas now as- priesthood dl Ireland an undeserved vengeance of
surned. Catholics were associated to the Edaucation th. ame case of reientless malice, as the ruthless
Board, and th n it was confuidently put forth lutthe outrages under consideration. The nien Who could
entire systemn was secure fçou danger. Modifications pen these articles are the greatest enemies to the
of an important nature were required in that systems ponce and prosperity of the nation, since they attocmpt
by bis Holines, in order to. secure the safety Of the as far as they cau, ta awaiken Orange fury, to bele
Catholic religion. The Qseen's collages havo been our very thougs, to spit lu the face of the hole
saiemny codemneti b>' tise saune au ity as fraugit church and people, and ta lash into opposition the
with intrinsic danger, and yet the uiodslcations sao old party struggles of Ireland. Thecferocity'ofthese
reconsmended are set nt nauight byr those Catholics, articles, so faise, so msalignant, are, af course a faith-
and thre are not more severe censurers of the cen- fusi exponent ? sthe inap;ueasuhle feiings an tesie
sure passepd irothe Queen's colleges by Holiness hthan scyihurs anti-atesafo?ébouejouanais : sndttbey
saveral of tist bod Who are lavlish in] their praiss shbould serve mis a rigid rgunent. and a significant
of [hase interdicted institutions. Nay, more, they warning to the government ofI tie country, that not-
affect great slurprise at any practical effort on the withstanding all the professions of iberality wich
part ofecclesiastics towithdaraw the youth fronsthose we daily hear frous the lips o? our dissentirg fallow-
dangerouseminaries, pronossncing itl aage trin - cana rynenotiosera la aformauntely i tie aioity,

tree as.er rigto>'plaing.eati' ai any.moment ta re-enact the scenes of Crom-
Such me n are flot an uapt type ai thase wo wel, or to repeat the terrors of 98. Whiat mrust be

were so anxions ta grant the veto ; and if it depend- the intensity Of tiat pent-uprr re it l tse o!cd upon them, i have very little doubt bat the>' Out niquuiuiied lOyaltheaur respect fi-tis ofou
ovenir! prefer [ho fuoir ouear i ur ioratcby ta oui- sinca-re 8symputkIieî for thé a-ceni victime of osut-
Se j refrthe i r0r-e-b functares o! rage, we ua-e massailed by- a atarn f vitiperation and
tise Viceregal Court tisan fi> lise ecclesiastics, w-ha malice; anti menaced wvilis a i-orange whbich Iras tua
lied tise best opportunity of being acqusaintedr n-ith parallel escept ils tisé tu-cacheo aioare.snb-
tise integrity' of their lji-ca or thé zeal a! thi- mnis- Awee Engsan an Ir-e lan in te ahrllgstatisnics

Cathalc obtrndn t rei oancs ou affairasich c f awfîul mu-der-. Thare tise>' liai-a mortiers ci-ut>
didi not bélong ta [liem, in order ta gain thela- selfish .month, eey wreek, aesery day r liera ire lera thess
cutis, tia at-are tisa peculiar duinilty whsichs mas terr-ifsc crimea oni>' je cea-tain arasons. Tise L gliss

fentarair>obr'e andstc ther saesen. maWt be asu sidcoun plateof aie: .bue is almosialwaysa rab-
ou aoravyion tuh iser fouse s ou a wo-n a> bar .lu bis mturders. Hel kilts, too, in colud bloodi,
feondvidras ing camihenci di es-asrti>'or u w- itont tisé pauliation ai tresenge or aven excitedi
plecwyt exrienug npa> i uslo adic fé-eiingf; anti hu kilts indiisariminastely his neighibour,
plici tyt xiseuio a! tonpoe Co i boul>', tisaés-e ,uis hion, his fhmlaiher- his mouther, bis grandfra-
noerdingè th perst minc tse votlc body theri e li s hn sii graundmother.' Ha k-ile, fa-rm Iris de-
tevfernc bus aarod sin -te vostmphia our i-e- buasedi instincts anti dri4ks ishood like a tiger, tnot
pottirec bite makdonhre ininain Tisepassion ta-e on>y to* satisfy' bis hangar, but ta atllay hus thirt.--

rpoear a! tis Catholic bo y> fat raomi being [ho s-e- lHe kills his victim with lass feeling thian an larishsman
suit a! indifference, ki, an thé contaan>,the congé- alid te ls 11e ai ato ors eut Anti eis ai-

wienc fi tie> convcbeau tetaeeltof tise njsva hé becomnes as cas-clama in hlm ca-imsinal actions, as his
wiht w.tichrte tisuavesnb edeetd es.hthiler inc ds.ily emtploymnt. lic scoarcety makes aven auj
ptisas-qalip rtiemuthati ceTise>' deaem il highs scheme cf escape ; anti being an infideblai religion

tim takaép themsele sa!o frem thé sednctians cf he bas na ons-a of deaths or jindgmen. Ail [fia la a
aI, o taso erprasl thé vielsiiy'of tis praof how the finest nation lu tise world, anti thé unost

allenega ourtlor aefewmpersons ta asum vc i JEé- noble-iheartedi ature can--be suenk withosut religuon
tvea. cs-at r mit is.wbi, ts> arue na ineueti, it tise lowest dépIthsa ofbrutality', turpitude, anti
tativ charntiu trade, fat [bai- own selfishi pua-panes, crime.

on th usaal lnter-esis o!' thé péople o! thé a-mola An Irisih msurderer gencrallsaofa different stampi.
- t. -- r. .a....s~. .. ns..~. .h15 linla-under- [he ifience ai a ran or a sutpposed

provinces, aW01as09on a afE).o lcto,0 ler il-£1 ititan anttise fractioaf ter clés-g>'nThèse sacred injuy: wben his feelings are worked into phrena>
rigesns, indt o ftpen haaire, ar y coveril> saughtto bythe approach of the bailiff, the extermination from
fia undesinéti anti asnlthe a pe eat su chin- bisl httle holding, the unhonsing of bis wife and chil-
be-guemsld etie a check from a change of ad- dren the fear of sickness in the town cellar, or the

estraiion that your lordship's Government fas hi- tartor of being for ever buried a i e ln the 1îoroaube.

tisestaenja>'éd snob amn ameunatf papularit>'. -YauAnti thé crime'lasoegréat, soawafül lusbis mind, nat
bthet a e joyour pawer ta changé i pio t positive it awakens such fear of the consequence, that his
q eanit. nyr. oub t kiowge ideangei omptbesiv esur- plans are taken with caution. If hé ct alone, and
.>' a t y he'vatiimàtdeuo a! thépeope-n sua have Do accomplices, there i scarcely a chance of

"s luothes-arieview idthi obrauga bepoliipho- bis detection. These deplorable assassinations , are

touph but such a fair-and genuiné impiésàion as almost 'alway executed where landlord andi tenant
1rapbY the.caetemplation:of the actualposition of corna into unhappy collision la helamnd: an't eLe
isé,eluttjschond. . . . . . . gislature which delays thé settlement of tis a

tseq atan e a ocoatruaton of the reprc- question ase the true anemies and the rial Ribbon-

eztUon, therelatve claima of §oMe onsts eiemen of the -ountry. One cruel landlord, Who, with-

ir
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Ocause exterminate th·peslt lbrinrge odiam on

nitirefltPs 9f prbprietois andl ites W pity thD:t

i's'no aie xwtant 'by which .be could be made-
a aàbl frh dflg h creates. Such

an are for a great part.the indirect source of ail th'e

iafortues of Ireland:. they bave the power of ex-

eiling the 'eo le by the laws of the land i-and they
enforce their power by a sectarian-severity which ex-

cites an inappensable revenge. These mn arc very
dippant in quoting the laws of the land for their le-

al cnduct, but they never allude t0 the law of God,
ich forbide ter, .under pain of eternail death, ta

causer either from whim, malice, or bigotry, the death

of one human being.
IVhen ail the orld) knows the lessons, the nstruc-

- tiens wiich the priest incessantly gives to the peo-
pIe of forbearance te their superiors, of obedicnce to
the laws, of loyalty to the reigning amonuarch, hiuw
painful to -rend in the sectarian Journals, that the
priests neglect their duties, connive at public irime,
and do ot exert their influence to taetent the assas-
sin. Ta this fiendisi statecent Of these Journals, it
laigltt be asked, wy do nt the English Cîergy put
a stop te men killing their wves, their parents, their
children; why donot titese Clergymen preventyoung
tWomen from drowning their new-born ohifpring in
sewers and water-barrels, and roasting thent in
oaves ? Wby.do they not close the obscenities of

aymarket ? cal ithe worki:ag classes ta worship on
Sundays and abate the pollution o London, which

even surpasses the infaamy of Babylon and the unna-
taal crimes of the ancient cities of Judea. These
are questions wiicti eau give a just reply t the ri-
bald ests and the matliciouas statements of thse ene-
mies of the pence of the empire.

The foreigner cannot understad why the people,
in general, cannt be pîrvailed on in Ireland to join
in the pursuit of the assassin. But although thle
lhle OCatholic Church should resalve itslf into a
police Establishneiit, in this Country, and convert
the Curates into a detective force, we could not in-
duce the masses ta join in the hue and cry against
these agrarian outrages. When it is recollected that
within ten ycars (accordinîg to tie Government re-
port seveitiy-fite cansin every hundred of te poor
were levelled ; tUat upwvards of tIro millions of thie
population were thus extermrainated or unhoused, or
driven te hie aoorliouse, or died of famine, or emi-
grated, is it to b expected that the descendants, the
relatives of these msartyred ebildren of Ireiand, will
expose thenaselves te the bullet of the assassin and
bis associates, in order ta seek out .Justice and re-
venge for une Oa I adsa achich bfais dc;ioiatattcd Ire-
lund, rad ilýel elcnation irîr atie Uré
te widow an) 1ac orlan? Bot, choya il, mien il
is renembered that thiis class emuployi hiredma ligners
te go through the kingdons reviling Our lholy religion,
calliiig our fathers lierjurers, idulaters, murderers :
steeling the hearts ut the bench, the jury-box, the
magistrates' office against the pour, can it be xpect-
ed that ilese victims of legal injustice are at a nod
frein tie authority ihicli robbedtitna atarved and bie-
liei tlei, to rnir like hungry dogs froa a ikennelu on
the scent ef the viian wlio has been driven muad by
their owna crinie, to stain lis bands ira their blood.-
There is 1a1y onc ians wer tuo bgiven ou aillese
points--i-nmely, the Proutestant Pstablishmen has
steele tilie hearts of the people by their lies and per-
secution ; and souie of the landlords have awakened
reveage by their hieartless cruelties : art) auntil the
law ienterferes tu give confi[tence to the people, it is
in mai ta checkr i.hatccision-al vengance of the
wicked.

lia conclusion, I shall statethat althougla Ivisit al-
most cvery county in Irelirnd I amai not aware of any
Ribbon Society being organised i the country. h ni
on the contrary, peieictly prelarcu to say th t/acre
is rio ch society. There ay' be soane few piersons
leagued on aonie collateral subject, but iost decid-
edly ilhere is no lîbboii confederacy. And in my
next letter to lti- Caiuolc Teulegraph I shal warn
these few misgaded n tOabaIdon their illegali
combinitiation, whicli is a crime agatinst Man and a sin
before God. D. W. C.

Cjukeetown, Co. Tyrono.

IRISH S INTELLIGENCE.

We leari with profound sorrow that ttht Rt. Rev.
Dr. Brown, Bishup of Elpinu, died on Tuesday, No-
veinber 30ti, ait five o'clock, afer a brief ilîness.
The iniediate cause of deaith was an attack of bran-

- citiis but ho laid een for some time irn delicate
healh and cotail11l sustain the shoak of acute dis-
ease. Bis death ns cast a deep gloom over the dio-
ecse, for no nia was ever so beloved by clergy and
laity tor bis many estimable virtues, which had earn-
cd for him a peciliar character for ndilness and gen-
tienes of disposition. Hie Lordship bai been for
many years parisli priest of Athlone, wlence h iras
trauserred ta the se of Galway on the erection of
that county into ai tdiocese. He was subsequenuly
transferred tt Elphinon tithe deceaseof DoctorBlurke,
about 1833. We need not remind Irishmen of the
patriotiem of the lamented prelate. Ho was on eof
the most effective supporters a! the iolicy of ' Con-
nell, andi atone Lime iLiaiS a suppIost)le- wa blorde
incînded amiong the list a stage rityrs. Bis lrd-
ship was no ver>' uid, having conly a tttined bis esti
year. lncommon awth the whle Irisia people, we
lamnent bis los. The Itv. Dr. Githool y has for
some time administered the affaire of th ediocese,
and runour selects him as the successor o! te la-
mented prelate.-Freenman's Journa

It is onc painfiil duty ta announce the death, on
Sunidny las, the 14th tilt, of the Rev. Thomas Goy,
P.P. Edgworttow County Longford, at the ad-
vanced age of '7. ili had laeen a zealots and un-
taing laboret in heminatry, of the dioes for 53
year, and is menory will be reverently and affec-
tionately cherishred by his numnrous iock and by ail
ta whom his many virtues were known-R l.P.

We learn wilih much pleasire that his grace the
.Archbishaop e! Cashaul laisappinutet) rte Rev Joseph
Organ, to tise paraishauf Cleirhnnr, vciant b>' te dlearth
cf thue laite liameuted) Rev. Wiliamtn Heffenran, P. P.
The new lpasuor wile n. cnarite in Fethaird anti Tua-
perary' was raueit anîd deserve-diy beloread, and isa
many' friends will rteeive wlith satijfaction tht an-
noaucemntsnof titis nomxinatian ta the paarish ef Cier-
lan.-T'ippeairy e-e Pres.

Tht Rer. John Il'raith,1 C.C., Nempart, has becn
promnoted ta thie teracy> o! Tipperary', au appoinit-
naet whaich lias giveni univ-ersal satisfaction.

The lRer. James Rtaleigh, P.P., most gratefuilly aie-
- knouwledgrs £5 frira WiTliamn Smnith O'Hlan, Esq., in

aid cf tise fonutie Sechual Hlouse, being huit on a sut-
gr-anted by- hut nerar tht Chtapel of Kniockeatu -Lime-
uiek Reporter. -

Lard Ciatîcrosse hia contributed te very' liberal
donactica cf onte hunadred pounds t.oards t.ie build-
ing c! the newv Cuonrent a! St. Bridgei, ait Gares-
bridge, Ceana>' Kiikenany.

Henry Grattan, EVsq, bau mosu riberai)>' coanibuteld
£40 tamards thue fan) itor finishing te chiaipel o!-;Vi-
earstown, an) dhe pîramaises, ire understnud, to erett
a beifry' ait hie cown expenîse.

A laite sec mon ai' Fia aer Pelcherine lu Ennais, ira
aid o! mime Charistian trotersr' Soole, resiele aver
£121

The guar-dimus of Limerick nnie itend to erect a
edapel fr he rse of the Cathliclie irniates of tih'ir
workloutse, ita cost o! ar. Icast £500, biieving thrait
the dinig hall is not a fit or proper place in whici
ta pray and vorship Gud.

The Redemîpt-rist uiithers commenced a mission in
Kilkenny on Sinday, Nov. 28. The labIa. auf buthose
Zealou aand lily Clergymen will d ntinuia until
Christmas day in Kilkenny.

Ove: £o filits been subscribed to present a lesti-
meniai to Dr.- DonaOvanrof, Skibberecn, aftcer twenty-
five year-e atskilfîal.and laboriousi practice, and-par-
iuiWlary fer h s exertionsdauring the famine' -

being carricd on in Ithis lociality, ie eta attians
were extended t this point, anl consequenaly the
roar wary, orér wicith such seiai inînense trail bais
been continually Intssinghias been ian reality littile
nre a: thisphtcic 1ar o ha iai sll. Wilen the
tide is i llt'e wvat'r can be scen flowinag uindarnoaith·
the aprL-ture.---Düblaa Brenimirr.

Tte expenies of the: late flood wili ont exceed
£,i,500 id the Count Kerry.;-rttoultgh it was at first
supposed itteuîid-ich near.c!£7,000.

The connecil of the Catholie .Young. Mens Society
ao Athilne, acknowledge, withi setimenits of grate-
ful satisfaction, the liberal donatian of two pounds(
towards their funds, for.warded through their spiritu-j
al adviser the re. 'Charles .O'Flanagàan, .C., by
William Busse Walsh, Esq., of Rilduiff, Croghan,i
Tullamore, together with a characteristic letter,1
whicth greatly enhances the value of the gift. The
council embrace the present opportunity to add that 1
thiis is only one ont ai very many i niilar acts of
generous sacrifices and of truc Christian benevolenace
performed by this gentleman and by bis excellent
fainily to prormte the interet of tru religion and
to advance the education of the Catholic pour every-t
where on tbeir estites, and especially in the parisha
of Drum.- Cuomumt tcad to Dublia Freeman.

The late Rev. W. George Macartney, of Killeadt),
in the County of Antrim, las bequeathaed lis estates
in the County Armagh, and in the Counties of An-
trina and Down, t uhis nephew J. W. Edison, qi,
of the Palace, Clogher, Connly Tyrone.

W. L. flackett, E3n., lias been elected Mayor of
Cloint-Il for 1859.

J. Mackessy, Esq., M. D., hasen ouaelected Mayr
of Waterford for the year 1859.

P. Tienman, Esq., bas been electedt Mayor of Droghe-
da for the ensuing year.

J. M'Carthy, Esq., lias been elected Mayor of ligo
for the ensuing year.

Wednesday, Dec. 2, fich'l R. R. an, Esq.,J.P., was.
elected Mayor of Limerickx, by a majority of one over
Thomas Boyce, Esq., who was the only other candi-
date who came to the poll. For Ryan 17 ; for Boyce
16.

The Lord Lientenant bas appointed the following
gentlemen to the Commission of the Pence for the
Conly of Cork :-George Chatterton, Esq., for the
borongh of Cork; John M'Swinay, Esq., of Massay-
town, Macroom; Charles Bosvorthb Marin, Esq., of
Greceville bouse ; John Bassett, Esq., of Forest, of
lillinardrisli ; and Henry Notter, saq., of Lissacab,
Skuhl, for the County of' Cork.

Iuiglh Mi'Ternan, Esq., ofi Heaptown, Riverstown,
lias been appointed to the Ccmmission of_ the Pence
for the co. Leitriim on the recommendaion of the
Lieutenant of the County.

Joln A-drews, Esq., of Silverbills, Clonghi jordan,
huas been appointed to the Conmissioni of the Peace
by tie Lord Lieui tenant of Irland on recommtenda-
tion of the Lieutenant of Kirng' Conaly.

Titoa.us llerarda-tiirrt, L'sa., o! G 0lerraila aui>, Strai-
banc, lias been appointet)ta he ncommission o the
pence fortaeCouityo a!Douegal.

Bottler Mildi>ay Giveen, Esq.,of Port Stewart, has
been appointed ta the Commission of the Peace for
the County Antrim, by the Lord Lieutenant.

A small portion of the estate of Sir Hugli Dillon
Massey, Buart., County Clare, prolucod £38,000, in
the landed Rstates' Court ou ThursdTay Dec. 3, and
was purchratcd by Col. White.

Ve regret to record the death of John White, Esa,
J. P., at his nesidence, Blmoit, near Castleconnell.
This sad evett, whici lias plunged his bereaved wii-
dow, children, and surviving relatives into profound
grief was unexpected. Mr White attended the fu-
neraîl of Lady' larringtau o n the previons Tuesday,
in good hieralth ; it is saial, however, that lue canight
cold i cosequence of hIis carrhage wiilow havine
been open ; and the diseisehaving fasetiend on i -s
air-tubes o the throat, medical ciii iras navailing
in arresting the progress of a n attack which was r-
pid in its faital and muci regrettel effects. Mr.
White posessed many amiable and excellent quali-
tics. In private life he wias belove lby bis imume-
diate fminîly anid friends.-Limerick Reporter.

The following genitlemuen, lavinng aandergone theI
necessary examination for the ditlouramca-were admin-
ted members o cf the Royai Colege f Surgeons, Lon-
don at aneetinrg of the Courtof Exraminers on the
2Gtl uit., viz.,-Johinî Plilpjot, Arrbibald Macafea,
Lisburn llelfast; Sanuel William Robinson, Cork.

Mr. Inspector ernon was appointed on Saturiay,
Noveniber 27tlh, to be Superintendent of the D Divi.
sion of letropolitan police, and Sergeanta Cuanning-
hama, Forde, Lonitb, Hickey and igney have ben
appointed ispectors--Dublin Piper.

We have much pleasure in stating that Edward
lowe Burke, Esq., afuer an absence from this coran-
try of nearly tio years, lias been visiting *larle
Hill, the residence of his brother, Sir Th nmas J.
Burke, Bart, M.P., during the last week, ta the great
delight not only of the aumerons and happy tenan-
try of the Marbla Hill estate, over whom ite so long
presided, but of all otbers within the circle o lhis
acquaintance. We understand itl is the intention of
the tenantry to present the respectet) gentleman with
an address, accompanied by a more substantial testi-
monial of their gratritude towards iam for the benefit
conferred on them by his judicieus and humains con-
duct in the management of bis brot.ers' estate.-
Loughrea ournal.

Rejoiciigs at Carrickbreda.-A few weeks ago a
ltappy indication of the good feeling evisting between
landlord and tenant, took place at Carrickbreda, on
the return of James Johaston, Esq, after his mar-
riage with Miss Daily of Castledaly. On approach-
ing Carrickbredta, they were met by a number of! fr.
Johnston'a tenantry, and the people of the neighbor-
ing district, with ll of whom he i deservedly popra-
lar, and these worthy people, amid abouts of rejoicing
and welcome, tok the lieuses froan the carriaige and
quickly drew it to the bouse, where refreslhments ait
a liberal scaleowere provided for ai corners. At
nighît bonfires blazed on all the surrounding huis.

Tiho Wexford Mail saye tht iicnsequne ofi the
violent o,,'tion existing on the Wexfor) fraas Liv-
erpoo îlot steamers,pnssenger sare being ear-
rit) for la. per liae);suie rate ci charges fan lire
stock is ruteulous y lnîv ; it is rumonrged tat tiay
take them for nothing an give a feed of turnips into
the bargain.

Prom certain information streired b>' Constabie
Casidy>, aof theu Maghtera station, and) Suab-COnstubie
Fuster oaf te Draperstawn huart>', the>' suceceedîed in
arrestîcg a pensain came) Pai Grgatn ait sthe fair of!
Mnaghieca, on 301h ultinio, farerly au! Bllynnre, narn
Draperstown, whoi mas charged with lthe muadec o!
Wme. Smytht, baxiîif, las thie employmenti f! rthe Mesrse.
Mither, agent for Use Drapuera' Cumpiany. Graganuu
iras takcen befoce Jolie Rancit> Miiher, Eiq., J P., on
the lai ina'.. and idenatiliedl as beig thae mnurdereru,
tut) sanîde remanîded flac fua-rter erxaîmination. Tuo-a
muet cru-dit ciano le given to Conssabîle Caîssily-
aie) Subi Constaible Pester focriheir e'xertions titais

sracuainag a party~> thtI bard for thiir ty-thraee yrears evad-
e) thte hi ailthaugha comaing and! goiatg sauvera i Itimes
backr aind forward-t fromn Engtatd taind Scottand te
titis place.- Ulstenaant. -

.The Gazette contains an annotsncemenît t1 at thea
Lard Lientenant, huas dlireacred thait ua civil bili ceurt
te bel) amwica a yenmr, un iaddlirion ta the two gencral
sessions, inu thetow laeof Cootehiill, Couina>' Cavean. .-

On Srunçay, Nevembter 28,'ass anc of' Uic cnnibauses
waes rnnnig as usa ripera then Chuantarf-rord, ua por-
tinn cf tte htigh ai> opposmite lthe anal of Caistle
Arn-nue, gave wiay~ca)d discltosed) a fright.fel chîassi
beneath. ht wnas impoîassible wvtah tari> demgrec omf ac-

ncuyui> ta etîiate ils nmagrnilule uuntih Muday' amorn-
ing, whe'n iL, wasa visite) aund naîrrowly' inspecte) b>'
thue couty> survcieyor. I tvwubll, lowver, wailîar
thrat meca>y yearsa augoen itanTiaing opearatîîionas arere

Wasag TES Fa.r Lus.--MOst Of the cases Of a-
sassination inlIreland are connectd witb the tenure
of land,:and when'they are tràcëd to their sourceit
is generally found that tlhe landlords: who have ouf-
fered have theinselves provoked exasperation. The
conduct of landlords tiroughout Ireland has givenj
rise amang certain classes ta a Tenant Riglit league,
and amonag another class t fan extensive system of
assassination. They both originate from the same
source. The real root of the evil lies more in the
landlordsi of tie country than in the tenants; ithe
former have tlie mans at their disposal, if they have
the insight, honesty, or hnuanity ta adopt them, of
estabiishing with their tenants the most friendly re-
lations. These have been trIedi i the county of Sii-
go and have succeedea, and why should they not suc-
,Oud olsewhere? The dread oi evictlon and of an
increased rent not only peralyses the exertion of te-
nants inclined to improve, but destroys every spark
of confidence, and excites flelings of distrust and
aversion. Warrants of evictioun bang like the swaord
of Danocles over the heads of une-lialf of the te-
nants, and landlords make use o threm as political
engnes, or as a means of! mcreasing rent. What is
a landlord's position ? Js it merely ta draw an an-
nuity of £3 per acre frain his tonants, or £4 if lie
can manage ta squeeze out of thenm to much? la bis
only iterest in the progress of agriculture that his
own profits may be increased ? And yet it la a fact
of sad sigmîficauce that few of the landiords of Ire-
land realise any higlher position than this. Progress
Ls frequently attamnd not by teachlng and instruct-
ing the small boliers of land, but by ousting them
froun their possessions, often front ail means of living,
that room may be made for some great Scotch far-
mers, and for an inereased rental. This le mis-cattled
the spread of civilisation, as if civilisation consisted
la the imnovrrishment and prostration of liuman
force (the most precious, it bas been said, of ail
forces), as the price of an improver aamethod of fara-
ing, or ara impjroved breed of cattle. Fortunately
Sligo has not u rchased its progress at this cost.-
Many of iie extensive landlords, by a series of kiu
and benevolent deeds, have sueccded in winniug the
confidence -and gratitude of their tenants, and in-
stead of turning sall possessors fron their hol-
ings, they excite anui cherish armong theia spirit of
agricultural improvement of which the tenanats ge-
nerally derive the wlole pecuniary benelit. If a st-
miar spirit pervaded tie landlords of the country,
aissasamtiou vould cease. It wtas a aspirit qauite the
reverse that iaduced the lev. Mr. Nixon tro add
lwyenty pur cent. tu the rents 1 aaid b>' l;stenjants twa'
or tbree weeks befure lais nîtetaeri niardujr. Proiai-
by that, jeequite ais uchithe cause o! Uicedei as lis
evidence hefore the Committee of the Iuuase of Coim-
mons. While landlords calliug tiermselves Protest-
ants, convert their Roman Catholic tenants rtot mer(
rent-producing machines, they violate the responsi.
bilities of their position, and perpetuate lat spirit
which laits assertead isitf so plainly and so evelu.
ratelyi l Ireland. Governancuît's cure for suppress.
kg assassinations is by an additional police force
and an additional police tax ; this la only deaàing
with the surface o uf th difliulty, and by the presenr
laws of property, goveranent can never get beneatl
t t surface. By police lnws and judielal ponisih.
ments they nay cause the wouind ta skin over, bu'

-Le deadify virus i left to circulate [n the aystem.-
spirit, motive, is beyond the reach of our goverri
ment, and wlhen landlords learn the higthest part o
teiCir dity, agrarian crime will be at an iend, and tih
spirit from whic it springs wiI have yielded ta e
eotter.-ShgoaÍindep ruent.

Tan: Ma e-rcuan SaoT.-By the Mai of las
week we perceive, tiat the report of Air. Gaîson hav
ing been tfired ait appearedt irrt in the Daily Expres
-a paper believei ta be in the pay of the CastIc-
and tliat when the contradiction appeared, the Go.
vernment print saa tait athcy aid the iauthority o
Mr. Gasou hiniel! for paublishing the report! Th
Afa ilgoes oa to say :-" sI 50happened that the
gentlernan thus directly charged with an offence
Ln our rninds scarcely less beinous thuan that of wlhici
he was erid to have been the victiru, arrivel i Dub
liii about the sanme time, and chaancing ta sec the
odions accusation against himn, he lost no time in de
mandting an explanation. ie made severai attempt
darinag two days ta obtain an interview with the lare
prietor of the journal, and, having at lat succeeded,
t his rstonisbhment he met with a fia.t refusal, ai
thongh at the time admitting tiaut he haid never seen
or received any communication from Mr. G(ason lim
self; nd while it was aulin[tiel b)y tie Preçasentative
of the journal that the statemnent la laad publislied
vas upfounaded, ail infrormîation as to ils aîut.horship
was refused. Utnder these circumstacee, Mr. Gaison
was forcedtettaake the steps for the vindioation of
his character which are detailed in the anunexed cor-
rcespondence," The Mail then publishers six letters
which have passed betcwcen Mr. Robinson of the
E.rjress, r. Gason and Messus Kierian and M'-
Oreicht, solicitors ta Mr. Gison, the result o! rhich
is that the matter is now in the bande of tie lrvyurs.

Iaisn CaiMi S» EsOsu LISAIIInORD.-The Timu,
in its strictures (puîblished lin Our lait nmber) uporn
the late Irish assassinattions, takes its usual and
characteristic ground! upon Uthe pecuniary obligations
natder whic aour country is pledgecd ta England ta
be civilized and orderly. No appentis made ta the
moral leaders and instructors of the peopie. The
vices of their education and social habits are not re-
proved, nor the government taken te task for ne-
glecting lthe menas which it might employ ta en-
lighten the minds of the peasantry and itme thera
with a respect for the riglits and persons o! their
neighbors. No such correcting infinence are invoked
-no such sermon preached epon the text of these
outrages ; but we are told that Brother Jha'nWilt
forthwith button up his warm apocket and sulk when

any provision for irish progress'isa suggested. le
uill, of course, refuse (too glad Of the excua) t as-

sit aie improvement of our harbours l.nd roadsteads
although tirt would b oneof the most potent means
o! civilisation that could be adopted; and as for
metddling vithi aur land, thogh every' acre we-cre
A rab>' the Blest, iand every rood coulad faLter, nia
ridermnan, no Engish ill apply'. ' The English
carpitaiist wll, a! course, wrait a ltte, andl wiil take
his lime foc investing an>' more of hie mont>' in lrish
Iand ; iand these, we are ta take notice, thiese lanter..
rrtptions of the flow of Euglish amoney> int.o our Tand
mariet' art disagreeable pauses.' Niow, lot u nlot
leavo our poawerful contemporatry any> longer un der
tihe deinsioan whbich atelan to obafusecate bis othecrwise
keenr insighat juta lte state o! affaire ln Ireiand. 3ng-
liaih capital le by noe mens alhe great propatut) stay' of
titi lande)d interest af Treluanda whaicb lue seems toa
imangine, Main>' great Englih capitaliste amoeng thes
nobility' anal lhigb gentry' cf the Quee' Court gather
an enortmous ainnumal revenue from our Jawrs, wvhich
rthe>' expeud in Encgland andi la forceigu coutries.--
Bot abat can hardi>y be whtat the Tlacs rmeans b>' thet
investmeacnts a! Engith capital arunget ns. N1ew
blou) ii the thing siguified, ne!r bicot) tranafursed
through chanuels opaee cuit exbhanatedi by' the ope-
ratiua of te lncumbered Etstatesl Court ; and t is l
feareda lest thecre mary be a' pause' in the flaow o! that
A retausa la canseqauence cof the sangninatry combina-
ions nowe breuking aut with revivedi vigour anal ac-

tivity'. Wirthout wishing to takre the couiceit ont o! a
rmost wrie, generaus, anad pursa proud nation, me beg
omur catemporary' of Prinunaghiouise-squatrt ta under.
stuand thatî E&nglislh capital lias been hitherto invest-
cal in a ver>' sa.l proportion in the purcase a! cari-
fiscatedl estates; i), not ta aggravate the :matter

Ma-ercy have renderei to luruanity, ignored. Tua de-
vise, if possible, soUetinaiag hich shuuld forma ai Pro-
testant equivalent to then, a magnificent sobevip-
tion was raised, and placed at the disposai to a Ira:y,
who, under the inspiration of a grenat national disaua
ter, hadj, withi th aid of Cathohie Siiter of Mercy,
s uccessfully, though only for the moment, iitateA
their charity. AIl that iouey and enthusiaam couild
do to rtke Protestant soil fruitful of the charity or
our Sisters of Mercy, was donc. The state ofh Misa
Niglhtingale's health has delayed the experimient.-
Buat thedesire to tread in their fu'btsteps is a fact; the
enulation of their charitable lives is a fact; the wih
to be like them, but uill to be Protestants, is a fact.
And all these fact, or this one faut, is aa admissioa
of their worth, which the poaor fel, and the rich,
wirecver they are enilightened and honest, openly
acknowledge. Tie Livepool Vestry belonge to nei-
ther of these classes. They are neither in want of
chaa>rity, nor have liey the liba-rility and lhonesy to
do justice ta those who dispense il in ils purity. But
tley have bigotry and nuamtbers. If they cannot jus-
tify their resolution, they can mauLcain i. And so
far the day is theirs. Bit as the Protestant panie of
1850 proclaimed wih trumplet tongme, the vitality of
the Church to a nation whch huad believed it 4cdd;
as every arati-cnfession ueeting at the present lour,
startles some candid minds from the slumbers, of
heresy , and sets them thinking and itnquiring; andas the lie and slanders of her eneanies haîre, by Di-vine Providence, been mado the mensn sof leadinrg
many a soul bacik ta the Catbolic Church ; se do suchacts as that of the Liveripul Vtstry place heresy in
its true light, aud hewL hat ta tyranuuize is native to
it, and that it is only libeait where it ctan destroy.-
Tvo womren piresent thermselves at the Liverpool
workhouse, and ask admission ta the sick wtrda.-
One ls a Unitarian lady, wio denies the divinity of
our Lord, and is read wl) ith texts te prove it uascrip-
taral. bShemay enter. She maiy pass frm ward to
lward, and whisper her blasphemnous doctrine into the
p4atient's cars ; even thougi the chairman .of tha
Workhouse Commrnittee is a Divine of the establiah-
ment, and,,It is to be presumed, a-Tracttrian. The
athser is a Sister of itercy. nShec ny not enter. The
Vestrymen consider her unpoptiar m; wish that eh
lhad sOe ame prsonal- ta hersel!; Lnot- the name of
an Orter; not a plopish name. - They tiwaishal chatsie dressed better, More litiy like; Theja m therustie ç sirk, and the showy ribbnis, and thIe fasel-
nating bonnet of the newgst fashrion. In tihis garb
they felc thai pu-erty is coming ra i l pit poverty, and

ii be far toc welomae to it. The feel talintcharity
ira this foriB reality. ; that the Sister of Mlercy:is a
living Godpel ; jaustifying her tent-is ibtyher îlets, re-
lu tiagiat erery stel the calunîriiesrniulpel ing the
ignorance, on. wih leresy :mairty.ies.<Close; the
dour aguainst ber. It will not .do, tha tþe world
sholadeicrmitted to see theii tbdfIè r-eÎ iid tce
to faicg and; le tht lives cf her holj.nopes;knowbar
as slie'l.-"Tablàet.

land we live lin. Weight the have many tho- ,3Ve are enabled to assure our readers that an ela-
sand acres of turnips the less,- fewer large fie1ds borete B int ofcoast defence is being devised, and
squared ad normai, nothing like the quantity of will be organized by Lord Derby's government i and
ornamental coping on stone wallaIs, and a lamentable that the milita'ry authorities o this countr>' lave
reduction intsc number of Scotch stewards. Yet the been n active consultation with the War Minister
co>nmtry woutld not iave thriven the worse. Agri- and the cabinet on this subject.-Court Jourtinl.
cultural improvementxvoild have been carrie fer- WuAar PnoviAs-Trae Lîrarnms To.-The prejudias
ward, and the tillersa of the soit would, in many places of our John Bul Protestant against the Cros
bave continued) ta feel tihemselves still a partOf ii, amounta almnost tu tnaduess. in every possible way
more than they cau now hope or believe. As Ihings doe hae endeavour ta discard it from lhis sight, and
are, they sit very loosely round the paternal hearth, ia secks every opportunaity o duisplaying his nervous
even where that renuant of rillen socage lias been sensibility upon the subject. Froni Lord Johinr Rus-
sufyered to remain. Froms the estates of mast of sell in bis Durbamhe ltier, tol he Tallowchandier
those British irprover every vestige of a peansant orators ira vestry a duiiiy asemle," the Cross id
habitation tas been swa-pt away ; and the iuithibtautn Wteribly alarming. Churchvarlens hbave proseeuted
crowd the lances and alleys of adjacent toins tu the their Incumrnbetas for Papisical tedIenlut ie, and in
great detriment of social and domestic morality and some instances have succeciedi in remrviag crosse
the conseulIient instability of public order. The Old whicli had buen placed uspons Couioa tibes.-
gentry of tie lent] keI the labouring an's huîse Protestant Rishu, troa, Iav not lhsîtat ta con-
over his iad in the worst of times. Itis against demun tbe use ifthe Cress, anl one o thlir number
the new philosophy ta permit him ta tak-ce root in hie lihas not scruled to refuse t cosor.rae a church
soil he cîltivates. la cels himself a ou the earth, tuntil the sacred emblem Iaintemd on hie astru wal
not of it,' hing driven to become a gregarious aini-lit hadbeen iboltcad. Amonag Prtestants a ad
mal ; bat very rarely d the naew and strange liropri- mistiker inotions sreem to xist apon the aus au the
ators troublu: iltemselves t provide him a lodging. Cross or Crucifix and Images ia the Caholic Chiaurch.
Thy think it h unech if tihey give him a shillinag e Por thieir information, then, w, tay a-stats thua, the
day for ve.sy lard work and let him iend limsel f. Coucil offrent distiunetly adlirasa haIt mue hIitunour
Hence the villages and toines are most unwhole- pietures or imnges, no for any virtue thee inani-
somely overcrowded, and the agents o secîret sacie- male things poisses, but on atccoînt of the originals
ties are consiterably aided in their nocturnal tak. whrlich thecy relresent. The bonor ha given ta the
rf the icriter la the Time suaases thant the acces- original, nt itr the lictlur ; sa thlat ir rnuarovering
sion of capitalists who would so revolutionize Ire- the iead, or kueeling before a au-ture ofJess Chit
land is conducive to contenenti a ntraquillity, tat we honour and adore Jeaus Christ iiiise'lf." Eveay
him at once lisahuse bis mind of that hallucination. day exeietce in aiddition tells us thIt. baCna ( rucifix
The few Englislh capitalists vho bare litherto vet- al inages excite devotiin arid instruct lh' igurrit
tured ta mvelt the money in irish lt ane spcaula- andI if 'rotestantA strip thair lacics of war.hip uf
tors for gain. What care they fr the habits or foel- a-very cacred enmblen, it i no wonder tiat tha non-
ings of a people whom for the mtost part they des- i tutlholie hmoor rhre -innrienlihatd araxas n-ligioes
pise. The peasant under tir i-m/cae is only secutre it terra. Fuuîrther, it is a selishl aiet, foc, aa au ---
of a resting place on the lanal liat bore hiam, qdul iamfent colnrovierir.alirst alr " îIth Preor a. cat re-
se beue gesserif, or according to the ne rcode, as loi g ligion raiisentiiilly tiramt c! ti's world. Plot;-ianuta
as lae is paunctual to the sumins of the fatrm-varl llatter themselveis 'that they my obtai biav.I a thé
tall and does not inlke ia-f obnoxious to ie bI asp ible expeinsa. Tiay give (uri's gioir-v tLa
steward.-EVening Mail. Itn ie atril to tiir wofly har-uw; .tii-t Ihuir

Taui ExrERMINAiaON Cay.--For livî vetrs, betrar- unirasratersl are t a -uh engaied in ro-i-diing f.r
eul by the minajor-ily of our representatii'es, and, vilh is and famiiis lo gv rlmse- ay trutle

tenablefoly btsking ia ithe utcertiiiin sur. o tem- abou, or sur-q tany of thiriacu m- in, thr, i
porary hiave made n lionest, no riur, r dr ecoriaion f ;a' r a-e.;î tu a lia-iviug t
n enrnest elYurt to oblitin justice vi-.' inaral e-n, thowm r, aray- ra-Prostiat -lergmraaor - i.r-
ment of justiceA for lh ri- tenant farr h'lii sin iaul tie uic-t ta îthte pirnihat I'iu in-

or omissiOn is abi u t o ua y alI ha -y pen 'lt i: n us au', aa w- lia e r ir l - a, -suar a
soul of rish lantdloraliun-Extrmeination em::r- r triated l'y thaie îa-n;.ition ' a ir - am.r,
nI tyar tracher of ourhr of!ussrgro ndj guon noriand mturn -raWhal, Po .t t

b- hit cten gai itatos1rem agaiiai-ala crr- tatim ladtinomi' W a,. .ahw n '- >
gratte ; ant aof, uladoia s te fheaal a u i îlhrit aaeat-s mt-enew: hi l ur-arto
somairy ofariyirompardwitr- the Iliui a-c-u-ryin h a a biah-
ing>' avenuîr-f tec l rast whi.theery auta'irf eu.- oIticn ilot .r helt

, a is - ilet ith nmrraeercmitted f it ilr!the'' Nevnar an t thiitua-o ln-and tIti ared miveo utwhilatriut ati-insa ae-na 'tin lia "a"Ioi's re li tiont l r-th

t ndinesedoal anonmodaetifon lis a eýcesiyomtpiu atonrrb.wrhw -w.npr

cd giLtn liat suh atglail, amnisdhe sucahii i iren- lte a n I auriri -ia tM

semaairnc! eineulaord ra lia' irad uIaar- -h a-Rsa io al liCia'ctlu rniy' i't h- ra

t oryparessof Englandrdechtre war-se awruswihiir-rrts(imh!l

iw u nauo fte c lred a inst; ilil I the e g i-c rr a ua trua ne t-r its le Id a ai a it ,

-tihegsan g Norl ls t iuu u ri-ca ea n itne w ar- ai e ? l Th'r ua\:M:t iynlii-' 2 uir a uti rn' . 'l I-
froutsedi uyo'ivesl anl er mi-iansarnt- th111nr- uarw caira fa T -inrarite ,aa

edanr creasd-j arammodoarceissr l a'uec'n ia iu tand -ar lI ia, u;q c rr wturl gaby ; at sour, ut stius, ,aui uanil osii ruda;y -horns wIe im CrI an-,l
rtaices, fle catire lid la-d ri a t-a!i wuainu'1 lie- u e ut ail t ra r-e l a , . 1

T Tereis o! ceagîritinclreincr-eaai t an. ou u tiaii u wra a lat, i ,
- ro i id naaat he aducraiitag;titis t Itue a viiaigu ( aillc f-u W tia-ratai ce huagi us cai if i ar- u, t -Ir i -:: ls

- -hc aliig Nrutlia muein uii eniiaib-- a htoI u- necsa' t ca a -a . - - -f r II Ldb> ' I tIIL a.î.îaî.\ tracian ' aîinia l t ua tui 'lu ita aur. if 'hiaia iaav aru::Ir, li1-!tti a-1.- et

st-alccfh raîl good' rishmen fnorce, lr th wihtii matauih r ta rtfm sa Cfarda i..iil,
- man who commits a crime g laas strgth'î tatea htahionimM Aoaa e,

ana) b>' lun sli er, hut stimca, staft- c, raln uorue l (l- atuir, ' icirl lai, a:-- a., -a'r-,i ra l '

jmi-accss a! Irrar. Au I risla hrcadloral ý irat ilrt ti)ii î- 'litrrcla, %i..4ti '-a til îaicrlii i N-i t' fnll la', -

Lg yi.'lT-here is 1n certain evidnce Lt dlte r otahgu'tlI'alaiotha W. 'i 'Ia id teI p-rai u-r
- -- iet atl C mistcri mianm n ai ut a eiasi and cti u t - i c'qa -ae f de-t - ut aa a t a rac ara a

, -i e ldb ilI g ihaTnd pr i CtuoitI anil dPor te, wes]ra: ust lexr s a-a ha i- Mi- ht a tthe n ia rt--
-aini whom emdivs sahortoedgiees r-agimth at hat itien colm-edra' intdama C u

- own ga'the ; a noer i evidence ler, eerie Onofor hul i.. takntpl iI -E r! lor i -. u-or

f mietmier tiat staaut criiiiiT loui litge Ivasutitiaaaî m i t' u!huesîa folua (ia - l - :h' a-uagliii î'u ai-îl; a 4
c agrarian crime or anu acta!frîvate revorige. Acorali ýi r'unl y-II Llia e <acIrt- lira ' ru,rur 1 rah--î-at tc

geatunceai, a t, n ti frdrei war uri nai ti lint alli ta ars ruld h At tup saua iruE,
- veul b is ; ean or, Conluie ay /ti- ie litit xro'u iavah..- r 'ha 'tantlici a-au c
ual nm g w ivid u li )al ived-is , hI o t a nc dem it el Pis iluor - rai anitu r ·,iri /-n M u
r ava gae bya tdhnuisa vit)c.oe, ciear, eorcivesai s i raena M i its - n, the Lur r

- w a ,is t oedasetcl r te po nta i rd er itr , fIand au ft irmet, i t h r lut i [a b-a; araar i ai l ia, via ' t îinu ta!a-t t'
-i lm aotives ; dlean, cueccire, ceiclrasiviea- riay, wradaila--ilgateil a aîurî-u i- Nu-ilaii' t ,'ic//at/oIi nr i. -.
s ed cvidc'uate, lIant te rurtiecivaîs theUrtit ii t maraffd brave iiri a aZZ l -' .îlr-r-i-f('a.. it.
-ana irudividiai diaaiolicatiiy w[ckrd, mie liait! tat boa-ai PaOIe-a-mAmNT i-Cumuai--v -oat Muriiay-, Ilue LEvr-i.
e-cren gti b>' Iis vicmtiem. Focrliacce tiaotfi'amcs Select Vesta-y lialt)it.:u flurti);iIr-vuuah- iiaa, :nruad -

tria: is te bec dechircîl uspor tîae lenutatny- o! Irelaînal- Pu-neai) Élus ;ruceodirîgs la>' arlicitil clasa'lt rl Ina-
riThe cli system of airmedat aggressiîn is ta be revived. of the Workous.- ig isiitis a iercv. The- The Tory palpers recoummend an armel yeansnry- act is, therefor-dliberat,'ral ; cit tue srguîl' e!ta-Svolunteer corps aof bailiffs and their unerlings fli- prise ; but a piece f ianjusuce, doue vithiII- -rcered by tite sons of the 'gentry. Some rcecommend open -an C ! of destioLis- ual hia- rdgt.i.u-«t dar-rilli use of blood-huounmîds tu track the d isaected-and lion ; the despolisan tf! aimnh'rs ihuuning aut i r-auna
one pAcificator (a J.P.) advises the organisation O lei most pimtiable ferrms of suti-r:t

f 'an association of landed proprietors vho shouuni cost acceptable tIo then ; a t-iuaauaînt hi!igijt 'ar
publicly execte codicils tu their wiil directing lhe Right, defying justica, itrad traailing umanra Caria>'.
renovaI of the Ruman Catholic population efrot DorIt tell us of what shotuld be; rLaiin trila- aurt
every town land over wiich they lave control that rights and titles. We have willed tiiis a:ct wer airemay become the theatre of agrarian crime 'uMch strong enou to deo[ itaad -igil, n a na-,

f titis ia mert boibast. Ibey dare not do half what tl houglh patently ani flagrintlytrone ria nalyd)m
they threaten. But this they will dtare ; and thiis ly, iIdeed, amorng sarch jaks-in-icv ar th' Li-
a se>' mi da-resuascitate the Crowbar Brigad.- ver-on] veStry, and the, ra- bblea oaf bigot,s triovdAiidland Counaies Gazette. after a McNeiÉe i aI , lirethe s ervices Ofil...vu... -

DzeornA-rAoNro PAuPEn.- No fever than twelve
persone landed on the helifasa. Quayi>, fromn Scothin,
on Priday morning. This i the largest hatch ever
brought by one steamer. They ali carne from Edin-
baurgh. As soon as they rarrived here, Mr. M'ride
had their wants properly attemialed t, and, after
keeping them one nigbt at lodginîg, sent nine of the r
back igin t Etdinburgh.-Belfast Mercury

An accident of an appalling nature occurred on
last Monday night at Ballyouskel, near Durrow. The
hose of Mr. John loolahanî, a respectable farner
living in that locality, took fire accidentasily fron the
blaze of a cante. and al efforts Lu extingiusi athe
lames proved ineffectual. The bouse and out-aaffices

were all conumed, ant the household iad ail es-
capied with the exception o onet af the infatnt chil-
dren. In thei frst flusb a! ereitement Mr, flootahan
did not rniss ber child, but 'e moment she missed it,
sle dashe at once into the blazing ruins, and was
in the act of rescuing ber ifant, when the burning
tinbrsr fell spon her, crinsed ber to death, and
burned ber almost ta a cirderi A portion i lier
reminaus wire found Tu.slay morning amongst the
smuîldering ashes.--Kilkenny Journal.

Sume couaflNcting statenients have been published
as to the oteution of gaovernment on the granting oa
a clusrter t Lthe Cathrolic University.l' fle Press,
whith aenies that intention, is nolonger, as formerly
the official organ o! the Disraeli party. Tle Derby
ministry, which is notoriously aaiouis to give go-
vern ent aid te the proselytising schools in Treland,
is we think, nt unulikely to accumîpany it with this
act orf tardy justico to the Catiolic University so as
ta present the appearance at least of impartiality.-

Veekly Register.

GREAT BRITAIN.
A MÂîanosMnN AraaeToRrY.-Cuntîioode-n Trabjese

was ndanittted an attorney on Tlhursd;ay; ¡theCourt
being of -opinion that it w a unnecessary' for him ta
take thte cat.h of abjuration, and pledge hiiself . on
the trut faita of ai Cihristian ;" the oath o! allegiance
and the attorncy's oath tver. suint Theise Ue
took ; and whien he had subi-scribed the roll, Lord
Campbell iabed him success.

A large meeting of the friends of the Society for
the Propagation cf the Gospel in Foreign Part has
been held, the (so-calied) Bishpa of London in the
chair,.to unsider the openings lu tel> nîaie for the
introdatiction of Christianity in China and-Japai.-
They bated their aspirations for a lirs comreauce--
ment fa sueces on the cannon of England, anithe
diblomuïcy of! nrt) Elgin'iThe Catholic Ciurch imas
not naow to tak the iîaitiative in this matter, but eur
trust iselaisewhere. than in guns tand peltical, emis-
sies. The missi of the Jesui t.Missionary-isOnt ,from.
any earthly poVer, and the blnd of martyrstbe
syre "openi<g"he bas already acquiret.--'abl.

toa higliy, the triarsactions whicl Jlae nbeni per-
fected in titat direction are nt snich as ta make the
friend daf trisi progresS and peace regrét their pau-
city. Of twenty ane milliuns ptid into the Bauk of
frelhtnd for ithe purchase o [rishincumbered estates,
tiree millions have heen paid by I idglisi capitalists,
and (hating the ball) the best part'of the sanme (and
buad is Lthe bst) aire Scotchen. All the rest of the
new proprietors are Irish. We very muc regret
airt thece is any exception. Rad altl the buyers been

indigenons, it woulid be better in e·very way for the
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easily to lure them to,.their destruction-; and so

our "swaddling" clpotteurs do not commence
by an open assault upon the religious belief of

those whom they seek to pervert, but proceed
rather by sap and mine. They do.not at once

shew themselves as the sworn enemies ai Catio-'
licity ; but seek rather to insinuaté, than to force
thneir pernicious publications upon the simple and

unsuspecting habitans; trusting that the poison
therein contained, if once imbibed by the latter,
will do its work, effectually, even if slowly.

The other means eiployed by our adversaries

To ait subscribers whose papers are delivered by car- is very similar, and is in perfect harmony vith
ier, lu Dollars (ni a-half, if paid in advaniea

but if irot pdd in adrarce, ith d ne aDollars. theirinsidious tactics. Tt consists in this-that

Single copies, tlirce pence; can be had at Messrs. theyra endeavor to persuade their intended victims

S&.luers' Book Siare, Notre Daine Sreei-Flynnz', that there [s, after all, ne great harm for a Catho-
lPOiit streel. lic ta assist at Protestant religious exercises, and

cf u communications to beadressed to the Edito listen toaProtestant preachers; that such thingse
otire Tnu V WîrS ANDflCAnrIaLIoCunaxî11,cLE, posi

P U Tsid-are donc every day by good Catholies ; and that

---- --- - - it is only because an ambitious and unprincipled

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DEC. 31, 1858. set of priests desire ta keep thea-their docks

- -i ignorance, in order tire more easily ta pluck
Wo avuai urselves fa tIe seasr ta wi ail thIe vool off lieir backs, that the Church for-

our surbscribers c happy Nwr Year; an to re- bids lier children ta assist at, or take any part in,

mid them that,rf they wouid recipracate onr good the preachings, psalim-siing, and other religious

wrsbs, their best mode of displayrg threir iten" exercises of their Protestant neighrbors. These,
tions is, t remit ta the editor of thi Tu WIT- we say , are tier tacttcs ai te French Canadien

tss, he amiount stili due on tieir respective Missionary Society. Their plans are, first-lo
sbsriptIns. inuce the Frenci Canadians to read Protestant

NEWS OFTHE WEEK. works, under the pretence that those books con-

NEWs' s r TE tWEE atain nothing contrary ta the truti ; and secondly,
THE Asiasmanil arrired in towvn on Wednesdta sita rtetn emn ndohrat f
crenti,r confrming the previous reports oitie ta assiat et Protestant sermons ante othr acta au

vieg;or t for tiere presion aI acrb toc iotes compliance involves no act of apostacy, and is a
iner nt. forre reresi f"ret msctiae- frequent practice even amongst model Catholics;
qnrIrelautd. ntiate, reos cirction m t - men who are considered par excellence as men
quateny autienticated, are in circulation vindi- of go priciples, or "bons principes." The
cationa b this act of authority ; and we fnd ib Satanae cnning af ur "swaddling" adverse-
stated by the Cork. Daily Reporter of the 9tli ie. nd thesilwthc te atadst

inst., hat fifteen persans Iad been arrested upon ries, ondileScI ie deniei;r itie bt ani set
ire charge af betng miemrbera at e secret club, tirn trairs, cannot ho denteti ; for iL la but c to

th hag f en mmer ta ert0lb well establishied fact, that the Catholic, who,
coibeiIrie Phoenix Sacioty' ; and ai being engagod -rIstbirdmatatirCthivr,cn t cOPhnnxO Socitir ;anoficn labutg whether from an imprudent curiosity, or from the
in a correspondence with Ain erican fiibusti'rs, stili viler motive o desiring ta stand veil with
havingii for its object an asion of Ireland by theiris more wealthy and induential Protestant neigh-
said aillihlusters, or piîrates. Most of the prison- bo0 loshmeft eidcdt edhrt-

ers as-e young meri ; tivc ai oftirm are from bars, aibava hrilnseif talire irtuctet reati iereti-
Skrbareyomen tirearvera tain Barefro cal tracts, or ta frequent heretical assemblies,
Skibl>ereen and the othiers fromn Bantry. adlse ohrtclpeces si arwy

As ve intirnated, there is as yet no direct proaf fan listen t hirethl prachers,is i n a fait vay

of any extraordiiary development of Ribbonism Chuchin heisdom, aThe-arght by fi th o
in Ireland ; but froain the activity of Orangeism, Ciur ay in be nt tedh b>' Htepato

anti ita audacit>' ai lare, tîrere are neuan rtig bits us pr-c>' tebcS notl ld irto temptation,

reasonis a udacity r fat c an ter-secret ac wtea n a forbidser children t o read those books, or ta

arsons tire farteau. coutereretseies ae take, upon any pretence wrhatsoever, any part in
also on the increase. Where tthere is Orange- the religious exercises of their separatei bre-
ism' ite any considerable extent, there also we t n. As i the Camp ai the Israelites, it vas
mnay be sure-even though we see it not-that odrdta h ee hudb eaae rm
Ribbonismn prevails; and the only process by trdereatie laper hatultieasoparatuifstar
iviich the latter ca be repressed, is ta discou- tin conregation, a tiret a cler antd unmistak-

rage the former ; for it is the nature ofi vrong twist tihe iodan, and theunclean--s isitnte
always to beget wrong. This is one reason ilmwhy tth f od and unclean-so i atin the
ail Catholics i Canada should seriously addres Ciudre ofi lGt and tra spiritue iringa thre

theuselvs, ithat dlayte batnth u- cîildreri af iglît cnd trutir, are forbittien ta hait
t selvs, withot dla, abtin th any appearance een of communion with e
sance of Orangeismir; which not only menaces the children of darkess and of error.
lives and properties of their co-rehîgionsts, but
their- Us aisea, b>' provaking tircm ta seae in Nov iL muat ire evdent, ire siranît hope, tatonrsou-s alsctorgani okiions the prtoeekin the meanest understanding, that anything that
couniter secret organisations that protection fordietyoinretyedsoobtraerre-
tbeir material interests vhich thevlenrs them. diectl>'s dintircti teds t bliterate or ren-
Tbis fact we would commend ta the serious ant-idenibssdistinctacne adnercation, traceti
tention of the Courrier dui Canada; rvith the by divine commeand, b the irnlanGbti tmef,
remark that every one,no matter what ris station, bethixt ti adeean Pn t ; rhunalen,-etit tire

tho encourages, or is indifferent ta, the growti Cvnthol conteane Protestants;gortret me>' sem

of Orangeism, is doing his utmost ta faster and line, should be watched with the utmost jealousy
encourage Ribbonism. byia wo mh toireseve the imoa hecaus>f

From France we learni ithat M. De Montal- by clmi who dshtapreservethemoralhe iaetr of

embert's appeal against his sentence was ta be ctaon ihanti pwrticeaidtie danger ai

heard about the 21st inst. It ii thought that the cointation. These prieciples laid d aonte ir 

original sentence will be confirmed, but the Em- trunkthe tirll nerr il e ani catem troir

peror's pardon vil be again tendered. By men trut prcar cinovproet and iaply tiren taaur
ai ail parties, tiraMaontalemrbert trial is loaketarr-a patticulan case;i cnd inriepI>' ta saint ne-

upon as riagretee misortueutiet bas as yet marks which our Ministerial cotemporary lias

occurre ta treats iprunic erament. Tie been pleased ta make on an article that appeared

-C rer o t ts d i mpiic r asin g eis arnm , nt th e in h e T a is WV r r sss o the 1 7th ult., w ith r e-

Eoperinion ris gainocraea t tieing i d ference la the Quebec fferald and the Montreal
lpninisg Ma ron ta tespring will-plt

open with a war of France and Sardinia against Pilot.
Ausirir, %witlitr bee i sabiligFreni Ont cateriparar>' argues tire t i t net tire dut>'

a ,cenden>in the Nob tof tie Italin Penn- of a Catholii journalist ta follow, like o. public

scla e The ather Furapean no e isaha ittie in- informer, the steps of its victims into the sanc-

teres. Ttuary of private life, in order tt reveal their

faults ta the entire world ; and tiat Ciristian

'l'HFr-- sRvc" o.N '- APOSTACI-Thre charity should induce us rather ta throw a veil

is a sciet NEi r VLo Es Canada known b>'t herame over, thanr t expose those faults.

ai taie Frnci Canadien Missionar> Scety Ta this we reply that the TruE WITNESss la

vI ose rbjecth at ai Mcorrpti a fai o itet i not guilty of that which the Mw t erne imputes to

l i& oans, ta iet cor rhum frrup their fa gth nof t im ; and that the form er repudiates ail personali-
habtan, t deachthe frm teirallgiance ties, or intention of assailing the private charac-

ta the Catholic Church, and ta persuade them to ter of ainivia in tartpculatt cn-
renotince the religion of their ancestors, and ters waindividuel un particuear. a d aur con.
religion r inwhich tbey were themselves baptized. travers iti tie b the eb Ladoeal, mot ait
It is, we umbly suimit to the Minerve, thteir Cant impute b>'t ie Quebea Herald t o
duy f aireer' (atholic, and of the Catholic jour- Canadin statesman, but, it , an abstract pro-
naist esprecially, ta appose b>' aven>' means tin iris postio aidathoin b'ttPat-t"oul ntirel afet,
pawer, anti ithoat respect ai persans, thre ne- t et, n Ca iiastinclined, "oubiy a-o wall r e-
ferions. designs ai tira Lower Canada " Strad- fue vn: iiciet byaeUt e

diers;"i ant cao ta r-efure anti ta untîcipate thein iut ezeeies, made ipon J- ren by ut aiaus

Argmenî tie- ast iilitr by a tis servile andi imnpious prapositton that we have

S tiay iras r-tsar-t, for undermining anti corrupt- ecuie>atreetortv;ft or-vi-
intht rebigious faih ai our simple, anti weil- ing ta ballera, and if autharisod b>' tire Mineve

totnîoned rural Catholhic population, wre tistin- .0t a ia! auna ed t. esort tie
gistea n sclprae sILicl ;o Canadien statesinan ta question vas nol guilty oai

guis tw . Oe i colrtgeakai cale t racs that wichr is diretti> imputad ta bima by Lire Que-
thr circulation of anti-Cathir books andfrld r-dtrarcts,>'tt onsta lt
vIa rirte colporteurs endeavar to persuade thir ht eddrigirs ur ga t
dupes, conteun notlring injurions, noathing contrry titi r i uigii aar uEgaru-
ta thre truthr, nating but vhat me>' be read withr- tend et an>' ai the services af a haretlicai sect,

out dtir ter to faiLli ar marais. Satan, [t 'vas nat r-wih tire design af taking prt, or afi

wihen ira wounld deceive tire chrildren ai mati, as- teir devo exercises' as tha.Plat oeils teani;
- umes tht gar-b of an angel of lighit, tht mare andi that ha vas attracted thithar, not b>' a de-

and thus to will he show forth bis generous love pect-though we are sure, erroneously-ot a «a-
for ber rira bore biti. sign to ally themselves witb th tenemies of

sSi obliuafuer a tui Jerualem, oblivioni detur dez- Frencht Canadian nationality ; and to lend their
tera rnea?-Ps. cxxxvi. 5. aid towards imposing upon Lower Canada a sys-

The Minerve will therefore please observe tem of representation that shall deprive the latter
that we deal, ezdusively, witb the wretched ar- of its autonomy-so on the other hand it is cer-
guments, or rather sophistries, oi the .Pit;- tain that Irish Catholics canrmrt but look with
tiat as to the truth of. ·the facts made phulic by nistrust and aversion upon all'those Who evince

sfre :of doii&pleasure to ân erysorereign, theQuebec Hedd, we 0-oer oopinion vhilst
but soie ày a curiosity-(imprudent perhaps we readily admit thiat they are susceptible f a
considerag the circumstances)--to · witness the very different.interpretation from that which both
cèremonies of an aliensect, anti to listen ta its Pilot and Heraldbave placed uponthemx; and
music, much of which is very fine. In so doing that ive address ourselves simply t thte consider-
there migbt periaps be great imprudence, and àtion of a purely religious question, more impor-
danger of scandal, but there might be 'no sin of tant in our eyes than the fate of any Minister, or
a very ieinous die; provided only that the Ca- of any Mmnistry-viz., 4eIs it lawful for the Ca-'
thole so attending at any Protestant religious ex- tholic, under any circumustances, to take part,
ercises, should have taken care to show the world in the religious exercises of Protestants?" The
that he vas a looker-on merely, at their hereti- Pilot says-"It is lawful ;" the TRuz WrT-
cal rites-just as he might from curiosity have uss, with an eye ta the snares of the F. C. M.
loolced on at the idolatrous ceremonies of the Society, and the School Quesiion, says-" No,
Chinese-and was by no means a participator in such compliance is never lawful, is always sinful."
their reigious exercises. These we say were What says the Minerve ?
very likely, and tm charity we hope that they
were, the motives which prompted the act de- Wien again addressing ourselves ta our re-
nounced by the Quebec Herald; and wiilst spected cotemporary the Courrier du Canada,
tierefore we pronounced no condemnation on the we gladly a;ail ourselves of the occasion ta ac-
individual n question, we could not consistently knowledge his liberality, and fair play tawards
vith our duty as a Catholie journalist, alloiw ta the Ta u WITNEss ; in not only laying before

pass unrebuked the insidious apology offered his readers the " Orange Manifesto" re-produe-
for ilm by the Montreal Pilot. ed by us in our issue of the 17th inst., but in also

For-and it is ta this that, as a French Cana- translating the entire of our article of that date.
dian, and a professing Catholic, ve would call We tan assure our cotenporary that we fully ap-
the attention of the editor of the llinerve- preciate his generosity, and that ive heartily wislh
with what of decency, or of consistency, could that ail his compatriots wrere as just towards us
we, as Catholie journalists who have always sin- as ie lias slhown himself te be. We shall now
cerely, even if feebly opposed the designs, and continue the observations that we have to offer
faithfully endeavored ta espose the nefarious ar- upion the previous articles of the Courrier du
tifices, of the French Canadian Missionary So- Canada, wvith respect to the principles and po-
ciety-warn our readers against allowing themu- licy of tie Tun WrrxEss.
selves to be seduced by the Colporiclus into the We have already frankly stated our opinion
perusal of heretical books, or attendance upon with regard ta an alliance betwixt Irisi Ca-
heretical worship in Canada, if ve had allowed tholies and Upper Canada dernocrats. Weiave
to pass unnoticed and uncoidemned sitmdar con- repudiated that alh-ance as impossible, even were
duet, whein publicly even if erroneously, attribut- it desirable ; and as disgraceful and impolitic,
ed, through the columus of the public press, to even were it possible. We have expressed our
one of our leading publie men, a Minister and a opinion that the only alliance in polities .liich
meiber ofParliament? We do not wish to lay Irish Cathoies cean consistently, prolitably and
ourselves open ta the disgraceful imputation of honorably contract, is an alliance with their,
having two sets of weights and measures ; one French Canadian coreligionists ; and tiat such an
for the poor "labitanat;" the other for the alliance is as necessary to the latter as ita ta
weaitby and influential Minrster, whlo has govern- tie former. We, at the saine tine, recognised
ment situations, and government salaries at lis the fact that, betwixt the two races who have so
disposai. No! without ofering any opinion as many good reasons to draw close ta one another,
to the truth or falsity of the statements in the andnone wiatever tor keepmng apart, there wvas a
Quebec Herald, we contented ourselves with slight estrangement ; andi we protnised tr indicate
warning our readers against the miserable sophis- what, tu our opinion, were the obstacles to the
tries with which the Protestant Pilot attemptei cementing of that close and permanent union be-
to maintain the propriety of a Catholic's assistance twist the Catiolics of the two races, which every
at Protestant worship. By sa doing, we were true Canadian, and sincere Catholic ought to
deprivinag the French Canadian Missionary Sa- have at heart. Happy should we be if our hum-
ciety of a most powerful argument, which its ble efforts should have the effect of preparing
agents would not have been slow to avail them- the way for that most desirable alliance ; the
selves of, when trying to persuade the poor sim- only alliance, we repeat, which either French
pie Canadian "habitant" ta assist at the devo- Canadian, or Trish, Catholies can contract with-
tions of the conventicle. "See"-they might out dishonor to thenselves, and serious injury to
but for the TRUE WITNESS have argued-- their comman religion.

See, bow partial and iniquitous 'are the com- And here we feel that we a re venturing upon
m-ands of your priests. They for-bid you, be- very dangerous ground ; for tiere are sa many
cause you are poor and uninfluential, from going susceptibilities, andso many prejudices ; and there
to a Protestant church; but when it iwas publicly are, unfortunately, but too many evil disposed
stated that a wealthy statesman of your faith did persons ever on the watch to avail themselves of
no more than what wre are askng you to do, not those susceptibilities and prejudices, in order to
a voice througout the length and bredtb of the kindle and perpetuate strife betwixt the several
land was raised ta conderan the act." Thus we component parts of our Canadian Catholic popu-
say, but for the TRUE WITrNESS, might the col- lation. Yet so confident are we of the integrity
porteurs have argued ; and if they cannot do sa, of our intentions, and of the soundness of Our views
it is because one Catholie journalist, at ail events, as lo the desirableness of a cordial uniron be-
bas, even at the risk of incurrmg the displeasure twixt Catholics of aIl origins, that though fully
of the Ministerial Mfinerve, dared to denounce conscious of our own incapacityfto treat the sub-
the miserable apology of the Pdlot ; and to pro- ject as it deserves, we shai humbly endeavor to
claim the Catholic doctrine, tha t, never under show whrat, in our opinion, are the existing obsta-
any conceivable circumstances, is the Catholic au- cles to that union, and how in a great measure
thorised to take part, or to alloi himself ta ap- they' may be removed.
pear ta the world as taking part, in any act of And first ire would premise that it is not our
heatien or heretical worship. intention to attach blame ta any one in particu-

An d we will say more; for we contend that if, ar ; fdr our object is ot to create, bnt te allay
it is always, and everywhere, wrong for Catho- strive. Sufice it to say tbat there is not that
lies to join, even in appearance, in the religious cordial union betwixt the French Canadian, and
exercises of Protestants, there above aill is such the Englisi speaking portion of our Catholic

compliance dou'aly infamous, where their spiritual conmunity that there ougit ta be; and that it is
mother is hated, and reviled, and their religion tie duty of both, more especially of tiqse amongst
socially proscribed. We can conceive of a Ca- them whom bave any influence over their breth-
thalle in a Cathrolic country, wheore bis Chrurchr is -ren, La try andi bring about a goodi undarstanding
wealthy, power-iui, cnd iranoredi, being sometimres betwixt them. Aboya ail is tihis duty' imperative
a lhttle too las, anti inidfferent ta bis daLles. But at a time lika thtis, whren tire sang af tire heaveny'
put tIret mon lin a Protestant country, in tIre hast is stili nînging un aur cars, weicomring thet
midst ofi' weaathy andi aristacratic Protestant bir ai our comnSavior; andi annrouncing«
society, by' whorn Papery' is scarnedi, batedi, an-d tht Gospel or glad tidings ai " Glory' ta God in

lookedi upan as a "law zdigion;" and if ire bas the lHighest, arnd cri eartht Peace ta mien af good
ana spark ai honor, or of the generous feelings wIi.»"
ai tire gentleman, tirer-c, if noa where tise, wiIl ire Now foremoat amongst the causes that tend toa

optei>y show iris fatih, and almnoat make a parade keep tire Frenchr Canadian, and Irishr, Cathalics

ai bis devaut submission ta bis bol>' mother ;- apart f-rm ont anathear, ire feal inclined ta place

threre will Le be prompt ta vindicata ber honor, the suspicions whrcb thre farnmer entertain that

andi ta challenge for ber the respect of the world ; tire latter are about to Jutm thre ranks of' thet

thre, if no where eise, wrl he score ta appear, " Clear Grit" enemies ai Lor Canada ; and

even, an the aide ai her enemies ; and under such tht naturai andi well-grounded jealausy with wbich

incmatnce a oblp.de wil farc bim to. Irish Cathalics vrew the apparent intimacy be-

yeid implicit aobedience ta ber sligbtest wish.-. twixt Frenchr Canâdians, and tht Or-angemen of

Tiss, xies y tt ivea o Bbybn, htdaug•h- Upper Canada--tht sworn fats of bath Irishr anti

tors ai Jerusalem wept as they remembered Stan,FrtoiCaden atoc.
whisttiai tagus efset t sngthe Lord'ssn For, if on te ont hand it is not ta be expected

ma strange band; thus too amxonigst heretics wililitFec aain ioiietrti e>
theCatroic'shent 'eaatwpda bis ChenaL • riend>y feelings tawards thoase whoam they' sus-

1 ý : . .

the slighitest disposition to coalesce, or al>' tham
seiveq,ivith an an essentially "a or a ote

ganzatain.," upon the [plea that is nitaso muche
religious as a pobtical Sociat>; anotitits out-
rages are chiefly, if nt lsaea' diretea against

Irish Catholics. No! a cordial union berixt

French Canadian, and Irish Canadien, Catio bei

is tmpossible, se long as the one coquet ivitit tie
denocrats of the Upper Province; or as te
ether consent to inifitain the sligitest sembiance
even of an alhance iti Orangeism or Orange.
men. Never can Irish Catholics,solonga aeare true to themrselves, ta their national ongle,
and their ancestral faith, enter into any treat>' or
compact ivith Orangeism; never will they con-
sent ta " cat dirl" as the Turks say, by reco-
nising as their allies in Canadian politics, a set ai
men wiho for generation after generation liane
approved themselves the treaeherous,ad irtiru-
iman persecutorsofiIreland's people, andIreland's
Church. If Irishr Catholics could forgive or for-
get the vrongs inllicted upon them and upon their
fathers, upon the land of their birth, and the
Church of their baptism, by the infaious secret
society now unfortunately sO politically powerful
in Upper Canada, they would be more than an-
gels, or less than men. The aversion of ail bish
Catholics toiards Orangism ia as natural as, and
more reasonable than, tie loathing wich is pro-
roked in most men by the presence of a snake,
oranny other dangerous and venouious reptile
and thougli as Ciristians they should entertain no
personal feelings towards the individuaas of iiich
that society is composed, save those of Christiîn
charity, and an earnest desire for their conversanr,
it is certainly not desirable,even were it possible,
thit their sentiments of detestation of the orgain.
sation itself should be modified or diminislied. A
Catholic's attachmient to his Churci ivill alwars
vary in intensity directly as his iatrei of
Orangeisn in particular, and of ail otier secret
and essentially " anti-papal organizations" i1
goterai; and it is certainly no t to be desired titat
Irisit Catholis sbould either love their Churchi, as-
hate Orangeism, and ail other essentiallyI "anti-
papal organizatons," less than they do at lite
present moment.

If tiese views of our actual political position,
and o one of the chi' causes that tend to keep
French Canadian and Irish Catholics aloof froin
one another, be correct-it folloiws, thiat arnongst
the frirst ieasures to be adopted in order ta brin«
about a solid union betwixt the two parties, nov
s0 unfortunately estranged, the foiloing eshould
be enumerated. Firstly, the renunciation by the
Irish Catolic party O al] appearance even of
dallying irith the " Clear Grits" of Upper Ca-
nada, wose vhole policy is inspired by a jealoisy
of Lower Canada, and a desire te treat its peo-
ple as an inferior and subject race ; and secondly,
the abandonment by French Canadians Of al
semblance even of connection with the Orange-
men ; the enemies of Irish Catholics in particular,
but viose entire policy is essentially "anti-Pa-
pal," and consists in the assertion of a hiaied
" Protestant Ascendancy."

We desire in short to see Irish Catholics tale
an active interest in those questions-the ques-
tion ofi" Representation by Population" for in-
stance-witih which French Canadians seem ta
be more immediately concerned ; and in like
manner we would wish ta see the latter more
prompt to sympathise with the peculiar grievan-
ces of their Catholic bretiren of the U. Province
-as for instance the Orange, and School grier-
ànces. iris Catholirs are interested, sitally
interested, in maintainng ithe autonomy OfI tre
Lower section of the Province argainst Anglo-
Saxon nggressien; and in like manner, eren
thouglhir they mruy be too short-sighted to perceive
it, are the Catiolies of Lower Canada vitally un-
terested in the issue of the arduous struggle in

wichi thiri bretihrenfi a Upper Canada u-oeen-
gagot w'rith tire enemies of Catholicity', for " Fre-
<loin of Education," anti rebigious librsty.-
Theose truisms are so selI-ev'ident, tiret wve shouldi
bu ashamned ta repeat threm, wre iL not tirat too
man>' on bath aides need ta bu raminded e! them,
anti necalleti to atense ai Ltein intercsts, anti ai
threir duty'.

Final>' wev content tiret e tuai aeliance,
suchr as r-vaadvocate, [allie onI>' arhrance whbichr
eathIer Frenchr Canadiens, os- Irishr Cathoics cari
contrat without danger, dishonor, anti deres-ala
tien ai principlea; anti tiret in tiret alliance, could
it be cruectedi, the Courrier du Canada would
fiat throse guarntees for tira stability' ai the pt-
cuira- institutions ai Laer Canada off wrihi ire
na in starch. We Cathoahic numbr--we take
our cutemnporary's statistics--ane haef of tira en-
tire population af tihe two Canradus; vwhat titan,
and whoam have ta fars, if we ha but ntted andi
tuto ounselves? Man for maen, are wie not as

good as our Protestant fellow-citizens?1 and put-
ting our trust ta God, andn aour cause, hvich is
His cause, are we not able, if unifed, to defend
our rights against them ? We wage no war o
aggression upon our separated bretiren, with
whom, on the contrary, it is our earnest desire to
live, if they will but let us, on terms of goodt el-
lowshrip; are we then reduced so low, so desti-
tute of resources in ourselves, anid soamoraliin-
ferior to our neighbors, that,-though their e4als
in point of numbers, we must nees propitiate
therm; and seek to avert trar bstibityv, by pr-s-



tng é a ] efàte their feet, sacri-tt.ing ou rse res et r

ig our principles to their prejudices? iAre we

.lre sawlors, who in. a storm at sea are fain to

tbiow Overboard a portion of their cargo in order

to sae th remainder and the lives of the crew,
oa tietfury oi the waves? Wet iill not be-

litre that such is our desperate position ; and

terefo.e is it that we cannot admit the force of

the Courrier's argument in favor of contracting

a aliance with Orangeism, in the hopes Of ulti-

ately obtaining favorable terms of capitulation

froin the haughty foe. To an alliance so de-

grading, and so dangerous, Irish Catholics at all

egemts, viîl not, cannot, be assenting parties ; and

the friends of the Courrier du Canada must

m.ake ther choice of allies, betwixt the latter and

the Orangemen.
And this brings us to the real point at issue be-

twixtIe TRun WrrNcsS and the Courrner du

Canada. The ends we both ain at, are, we

flrniy believe, the saine ; and the question be-

twixt us nay be thus stated. " Wheiher is an

alliance of the Catholies of French origin with

their Irish coreligionists, or one with the Orange-

men of Canada, the more likely to lead to the

attaininent of thiose ends, and to redound to the

bator and interest o our common Church ?"-

Wilhout a inoment's hesitatioan we pronounce in

favor of the former alliance, and against the lat-

ter, as both dangerous, and dislhonorable.

Our fe words in vindication of His Lordship,
the Bishapo f Btown's eulogy upon the general

tenor of Louis Napoleon's public acts, since his

accession to the throne, against the impertinent

strictures of the iMontreal Pilot, have raised up
aainst us a formidable antagomst in the person

o Our old, and occasionally anusing, friend of

the ontreaZ Witness. The old lady, who is

very old fashioned in lier notions-deeims it the

first duty of the Great Briton, always, and upon
ail occasions, to disparage the institutions, and the

characters of the rulers, of foreign countries ;-
and cannot understand-so addle pated is sie-

that a loyal British subject can see and acknow-

ledge merits even in an adversary ; and much

more, in one who, like the French Emperor, lias
bithert oappraved hlnself a faithful ally, and lias

honestly fulfiled, in spirit and to the letter, every
obligation or contract by him entered into witlî
the British Governinent.

Our anle cotemporary labors also, or affects
to labor, under the delusion that the terms in
which we spoke iii our iast, o the inevitable, but

deplorable consequences of th active encourage-
met iven b> the Executive and the ielature

of Canada, to a secret politico-religious society,
whici at home is discountenanced and discouraged
by the Imperial Government, vere intended to
incite the Irish Catholies of Upper Canada to
take the administration of the laws as against
the Orange ruffians who persecute theî, into their
own lands. The poor sdly old ereature is again
in error; for our object, and our sole object, was,
by warning our rulers of the inevitable results of
their encouragement of Orangeism, to persuade
tbem to adopt towards it a more constitutional
and equitable policy ; and one more in accordance
with tht interests of Canada, and of the Empire
of which it forms a portion. We desire to see

our Legislature, for instance, respected; but to
be respected, its members must leara how to be-
have theinselves respectably ; they must, in short,
respect themselves, and must endeavour-strange
task thoug hperbaps it may be for may of them
50 to do-to conduct themselves lîke gentlemen.
A Legislative hody that allows one of its mem-

bers, being an Orangeman, to plead in excuse for
bis disregard of its commands, and of his duties
as a inember of Parliament, that he iras perform-

ing what he believed to be a " higher duty"-
meaning thereby that h wias ln attendance at an

Oranîge meeting, and could not therefore be

present at the Committee of iwhich by the House
le Lad been named a member-such a body, ve
say, date not deserre the respect ai the country ;
and caunot but he looked upon with contemupt and
distrust b> evr> honorable and intelligent mem-
ber af the community'. So far then from seek-
ing ta bring the laws iota contempt by aur de-
nciations ai Orangeism, we are indîceating the

best, indeedi the oni>' mode by' which thase lavis
and the Body' that enacts them, caa regain thet
respect and confidence of tht people.

REslGNAT or M. SîCOTTE.-Our tenders,
sach af them et least as bave carefully readi, and
inwardly digested, the memoirs ai the irmortal
Pickwick, andi bis faithlful servitor Mr. Samivel

Veiler, muet remember the shock whlichi the an-
noulncement cf îhe resignatian of Mr. Whies--
the gentleman whoa lad been requested ta " eat

mlneat" - accasioned at the footmen's
"&Samrf." Such, andi so great, bas beau thet

COsernation produced lu .Ministeri rauks by
the repart that M. Sicotte, lîke the illustrious
Wearer of plush-breeces above mentioned, had
aiso deemed it bis duty to tender bis resignation,
and ta renounce bis salary. Yet barrowîng as
are the tidings, they are strictly true.

Yes! M. Sicotte bas resignd, anditi dsad
ot Ie "Seatof Government" question. His col-
leagues are-sa roumeur bas it-determined to
adoPt the Queen's decision as binding on them,

should be equitably and amicably settled, than that those two religions can be reconciled by huddling tutions. But we woulft ask the rttlttting portion n
it.should be left, much longer, in a state of agita- together children in a Common School. If a recon- of the people what will b by and by the effect of e
tion; and that it is the duty of the Logislature and ciliation is to take place let it begin at head quarters, this corruption? Perhaps they have never thought n
Government of the country to cause the agitation of and even thore it cannot take place unless one power of this, but wbether they bave or bave not we mercly
the question to cease, by so logislating in the imatter, complote identifies itself with the other and submis- intimate that for the paltry pecuniary consideration
as to saisfy the demand of the Roman Catholics of sively coalesces with it; otherwise let individual tUat obtains theIr political strength, they sell,-and t
Canada. members detach themselves from one body, and at- to a considerable extent sacrifice,-the present and i

Your Committeteis most certain, that the demands tach themselves to the other. future welfare of their own localities by mal-repre-
of the Roman Catholics of this country for an edu- The peace that would be obtained in the Common sentation ; and in the mal-representation of a county
cation of their children, so free in ite exercise, and Schools could not be religious peace-it would be town, or city exista the cause of the grambling,
so uncontrolled by the law, that this education may the listless quietude of indifferentism. There can be the poverty, the Lad managenent, and in fine ail îLe r
have the Christian religion for its basis i and so guard- no peace whilst a majority of the Upper Canadians evils that can aliat the bdy pollia, and witb whichIl
ed by the vigilance and imbued with the doctrines tbrow every impediment they possibly eau in the the Ottawa people are thoroughly conversant, and
of the Catholic Church, tbat there may be a moral way of Catholic education. 'which, ftom present appearancea, they seem rather
dertainty, that the children of Catholie parents shall Still, whilst we claim for ourselves the rigbt of to like, and wish to confnue.-Otawa 2Tbune.
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and to stand or fal with that decision. M. Ib brought up with that knowledge which is neces- having those obstacles reinoved, and of possessing

Sicatte, i sarsayi, iras cf opinion tuaI tht Cana- sac> for their well being both in the life of this world fret education for aur children, we art ivilling and
and in the life of the world ta came, are demanda re- desirous that ail religious denominations may hat

dian Legislature was alone competent to select commondable and perfectly just. We Weli under- the saume faror, the samne facilities founded upon the
Sp f s tis stand that, if ire vere living in the times and amongst saine social and political rights, as those which we i

the place for its annual meetings, and the resid- the Gentile nations that existed before Christianity claim for ourselves. 0
ence of the Governor General. Ilence a crisis was introduced into the world, the obligation of We hold ilt o bimpossible that peace and con-

in the Cabinet ; and as M. Sicotte would not Ourn making religion the basis of education, would tentment can subsist in any country, where one por-
not have been sa incumbent upon us then, as il is tion of the people is subjected ta an odious political

eat "lcold meat," as ho bas a more delicate now, on account of our would-be-then ignorance injustice that rentders the people of that portion in-
stomach than the majority of bis collea es and and the necessities of Paganisi. For if the enliglht- ferior ta their fellow-countrymen in tht oye of the1

oie s ned Pagan nations did believe in a future le, they law. The enactments of the law providing for Se-
cannot swallow his ovu words, he felt lhlinself did not see with abundant clearnes, that i lwas their parate Schools do render Catholics iiferior ta le
copelled to tender his resignation, which lias duty to avoid aIl the dangers thait might deprive supporters of the Common Schools.

.ethem of happiness in a future state, nor did they a- (2l ne concluded in onr nexf.)been graciously accepted. The name ofis suc- ceptof the idea that they ought to do ailt the good
cessor bas not yet been made public. lintheir pawer ta augment tiat happiness. Tr

ighiest victua ai Pag ant vas tortaico0 ti';- 3lNUAÂTTAN IRE IX5UiLAXCE Ca., OF NEW it-
patriotismi was the chief good that Ileathens~ rac- Ve notice that the New York insurane Reporter,

Il L'ODRE."t-We simcerely thank our co- tically proposed ta theuselves-that is, they were ac- for Nov., quotes the sale of the Stock or tbis striai>
. . 1. tuiated by the love o a well-ordered and flourislîing first class Co., at 72 lier cPnt. premium -Sa ae

temporary for his justice tovards us, and assure State. Ail their desires and actions tended, and tisemantt ons 7th page.
him that we heartily reciprocate bis liberal senti- were directed ta this end. They vald, in practice, Tire lanhalun F'ire lusurance tUompany of New

. recognize nothing towards which they shoauld tend York lias openied an agenly in this city, under the
ments. Such a journal as L'Ordre, mteresting beyond the State. If in those aucient times educa- management of Mc. Thonas Simpson, Junior, a gen-
itself for, and directing the attention of its read- tion resulted, principaily, in the good of the state, tîeran o? integriy andi good standing. The Alannihl-

a - full contral could be taken by the State over the edu- tan bas a aweathy prmprietary, a lirectory' of the
ers towards, objects mnwhich-as i the repres- cation of the people which composed i; be-cause leading mnarchants and capitalists of New York, and
sion of Orangeism-the Irish Catholic portion ofi then that right in lte State wîoule hacentirely acqui- lias hitherto been so well managed as to leclare large

escedin, on account o? tiere not existinîg an acknow- dividends, and to comiand a premium of 57 lier
the community is the more immediately nterest- leige superior righlt ha.vi g reference ta a superior cent. ipon its stock in the Nev Yak markei.

ed, cannot but be productive of the best effects ; power. There was not then, an universally declared, -

and must tend to bring about and perpetuate that avowed, and recoguized binting betwe Cheaven
ant înst endla tnig souland cadis. lovover, duiug niore than ighiecu ST. I'ATIIICK'S LITEIAI?? AtSSOCIATION.

cordial union betwvixt the two races, which the centuries, things are not in the sane mainner in Tite regular weekly meeting of this Associatin,

entoiles af batidreati, and tiasirata impede which [ley were before then. For Christianity was held attheir Hill, 87.'Ui]iStreet,or Thursday,
teaches that ail is nut bounled by the State, that ail evening, 23rd Decembar.

but whlici recommends itself to the head and ta does not end with this life. It teaches that ail tbings The Director, Ile RevI. . O'Brien, was present.-

lme heart ai aven' inte'!iignt and honest Cath- here, aveu th formation and regulation o'Stites are, George E. Clerk. Esqal., First Vice-iPresident, occu-
ad shonud be, but mens ta a higher existence elise- pied the Chair.

lieof o materwha oriin.We gain heantilî u, a no malter wat oim. We ag h ywherc. Tren, as Christians, we are bound ta have The minutes of ite last meeting were re'd and
wish L'Ordre ail success in ils noble and truly the affairs of this werld so adaptedi ta the nexi 1that adopted, and new irmbers enrolled.
Christian career. our actions here may be meritoriouis neroafter. Look- TUe Question in urder for debate:-" whether the

ing ipon this as our supreme riglit, ve cannot ac- Soldier or the Mau of Letters confers tlhe greater be-
C knowledge in tise State any right inat doos interfere neiit on his country"--as discirsael lby John leers,

COLLECTION ON CHIRISTMAS DAY.-Tle with it. Moreover, we know that il doue not, and P. M'Cormnick, Peter Kearns, and P. Nearney.
collection fron the diffrent Irish Catholic con- cannot, possess any righit thait may interfere with the It was resolved that tie discussion of tie saine
gregations, in the St. Patrick's, the St. Anne's, eternal life reserved for Christians. And, we believ- question be continuedt at the meeting ai the Gtl iJan.
and St. Bridget's churches of this City. upon ing on the surest grouinds , and from certain know- niext.

Christmnas Day, amounted ta the very handsome ledge, that the way of obtaining the ends for rhich Notices of motion for airission of new mebiners,
Chisîianity le estahîislied, le, b>' proicctiug wibaltUe &c., Unving beau duspuseil of, tire neetiruguîtijoirrued.

sum of Three Hundred and Forty-two Dollars. Cris relintace s anti avngbnndipgeUa -prac-oThe me tALSrI,
Wien we takei mo consideration the many calls tice founded rpon a snving faitli, and animated by flec. Secretary.
tint are made upon the purses of our Irish Ca- its truc principle, whicl is the love of Gof. Believ-
thalle friends for the support of their poor, and ag, stil more, thauiiRoman Cadaie U"-tirx . MaenA:s CÂrnEnAt, Tonn-
their noble Orpian Asylum, we cannat but ex- TO .- An Ordination was held lu St. Michael's Catie-
press our admiration of their never failing libe- te les ai airg in-r a Iow eu ere o e dmaiat Satrday, t instant, by lis Lordslrip

pree ar l da Satesu' nghtna dove ico tat ueBsbn De CharbonnaI. Jotiging fmain tUelange
rality. State possesses any right ta interfere withi us in the s

practice of our religion ; or su t eorder thing by any testant,and the number of the youtng candidatesMc. enguan gve tra cncerts au tise Irisuragolaion ns ha prevaut flua practuce, or esclilde testnat ieauîe ifi uugaciaa
Mr.kFergusonggaveatwos acertson theoIrishspaic o e e prouotedt Hloly Orders, it was the m:>st solemn

Pipes aitte Mecitanies' Ial! during the p st endanger its preserntion, or ifs continuation ua nursud prcssii eernonof iekn ta e
iveek ivit signai suceess. The fine Baud ai thet panera>ta uuintialme. Bing, îweîçise, actire ant ise3'te te eti lu Trto Piredecitîesta erci
17th regiment was, by Col. Cole's kind permis- elficient members of the state, possessirg equal is hti Tatrdo er ?o Priestontd at le lu Decon-

son, in attendance, and contributed much ta the rights with Our fellow-members of the body politic, dained priests: Rev. MM. Michael Mary OShea,
evening's enterftainment. va do not acknowledg the State hegr o so Aougusl Michael Guillon, Jas. O'Donooe, Louis Mary

n ar sp i shaeo te publ ieamoues aslloîdloivfors ofBraire, Peter Dominick Laurent. Rev. Join Patrick
_ ou just share of the publia nies nhoted for du' Kennedy was ordained Deacon. lis Lordship wasOn Thursday Evening last, the 23rd inst, No. àV- cation ; for this only reasoan, that wehiold our rigit assisted, on this occasion, by the Very Rlev. J. M.lunteer Rifle Company vere inspectedI by Colonel intact of having Our children educated with a knoi- l3ruyere, V.G., acting as Arctdeacon, Rev. Mr. TixrerErmatinger, Inspecting Field Officer of Militia ior ledge of our religion, wbich we regard as our and as Master of

La wer Canada, attended by Colonels Wily and Love- their higiest interest.
lace, and other officers of the Active Force. The We know that the common schools are dangerous STaîSU Nîrrn A BÂvoom-.-On Fritiay evnring
Company mustered strong, and after the mea bad bath to the faith and marais of our children, by not af- last one John Butler, stabbed withi a bayonet one
been put through the manual and platnan exercise, fording asuliientknowledge ta them of tru religious TimothyN M'Carthy, residing on Colborne Street, of
and various other movements, by Ensigu Rooney, principles, and by not furnishing sufficient guaran- tUe City of Montrea, ie facts of the case are as
whiah were done with much credit, the Colonel ex- tees, that the evil communication with children of follows:-It would appear that for some ine past
pcessed hinsalf pleased st the steadiness and appear- diffarent religions, (some of whose religions must ha John Butlerand his brother, Jeenmiah Butler, have
ance of the Company. They are a fine body of men taise), shall not corrupt the faith and morals of Ca- been living with McCarthy, and on Friay murning
and soldierlike under arms. tholi echildren. Holding it then ta be our first and 31'Carthy was in the act of dressing one of bis legs,

- -L bounden duty towards aur children, that they b edu. w hichi was sore, whien John Butler opened the out-

NOTICE.-We have been requested ta state cated Catholics, and holding that the State bas not side door, which allowed the cold to gel in. M'Car-
r a right ta prevent us from so idoing, or the right of then requested him ta shut the door, which ho refused

biattI Lv M hgooStS*Cyreobtruding obstacles lu tht va>' af aur daineg-sa et- ta do. McCacib> tUentu lI hm ti he o uId push
Napiervilie, lias neer giren a ceficate a0o tint fianufe ai holdin ta are ceai mmber- at m oui ifc h t hut d <bar. John uil r
good effects of Mr. Kennedy's "lMedical Disco- the State, according to the fni etent et its legiti- theniwent out and nothing more took place. In the
very," advertised on our seventh page ; and that mate powers, we have every right ta ail the commun evening John Butier returned partially drunk, vhen

bu luas never autborised an one to use bis name advantages besto-wed by the state. Sti we will ne- lie cammence threa.tening and abusing M5Crthv,
ver surrender our naturai parental authority t t who, finding that he was drunk, told him to go to

u connectuan th au>' ai Mn. Kennedy's medi- State for the sake of any advantage it may couer nl bed. Jeremiah Butler was tben in the bouse also.
cines. virtue of an usurped, unfounded authority. For, it 3l'Carthy left bis seat and went ta tht stove ta light

WTe regret, and offer to the Rev. gentleman must b admitted on tUe spot, tbat the authority of his pipe, and as he was turning back ta his chair Ue

our apologies for the fraud that ias been prac- the State is founded on the moral principle which met John Butder,s ho fsoi a ba>ronot vitU bis t a
iseti upan us ; anti siail take caneie t te of- gives il existence fhViat if bas flot tUe naloral paver bauds, anti matie a blair u 3f5Cartby, îlîrosting tire

ta procreate a single bman being-ant aconsquenay bayonet about three iches or more intob is abdo-
fence be not repeated. cannot deprive the parent of the right he bas over men. Jeramiah Butler attempted to parry the blow,

bis own offepring, as its progineter. The riglht that but i was se quickly and unexpectedly given that it

REPORT OF THE ALEXANDRIA SEPARATE immediately ows from thiis a that of isb aving the couli ni b parried of.I M'Carthy tien called out,

SHOOL COMMUITTEE ON THE PROVISIONS liber ty of educating bis child as ha thinks proper, as youb ave murdered me," antd fell senseless.
ha knows God bas ordained. And in irs social righi CoarnUîIos.-There is nu douit but wire are ad-

OF THE LAW FOR SEPARATE SCHOOLS. as a member of Society, he bas it in bis power to de- vancing fastly into the pleasant paths of civilizaîion.
thaving appeared in the last Session of Parlia- mand ail possible facilities from the state ta have We are getting ta b adapte in the management uft

ment that one of its members gave notice of a mu- iis children educated. overything we may touch or think upon. Poliies
tieon t abolish the Seperate Schools attogether ,and As Ca.tholie Christians and theemen, we desite ta! are discussed and dissected by every man, woman,
the constituencies of Canada West not having pet- have our children bpught utl Catholia Christians and chut that can on cannai reat nesar priaI.
tioned against such ra motion, the mover brougbt for- and freemen. The discussions ant the dissections are peculiar aî
ward, in corroboration aof his proposal, the argument We do not consider the common schoals fit taoentirely in conformity with our advanced state et
that the Separate Schools could not be relishedinthe bring up ourchildren as Christians. For Christianity civilization. The honest actions of our fathers are
country, sînee not a single petition was presented cannot be tanht in a school wiere different scholars lookeda upon with th utmost contempt by thte bar-
against the measure he advocated. Sucb silence aI understand the term differently, each one believing room politicians ofour streets, and lanes. The fact
that time, on the part of the Catholics, was raier t that the true doctrine and power of Christ are con- is tait the more ire have of whmat is called civiliza-f
be attributed to the extravagance of the Hoanu. Iem- ferred by bis own religion only. tion, the las ire have of honesty ; and the modeni
ber's proposition than ta their indifference. But par- They cannot b brougit np Catholics in tlle com- politician however great, good, or talented i way b
ties lin Canada, coming now nearly to a balance of mon schools, for the lnajority of both teachers and jhe is nothing without money irn the estimation of?
influence, the Catholics are ta throv their whole scholars la Upper Canada are Protestants of one sort the multitude of this euligtenmed age. Tise people
weight into the scale which most favours tbm ; ta or another. If nu religion whatever be .tanght in the regard political and civic contests no-a-day's as
come forward before the whole Province, and ta de- schools, if, for the sake of pence, bath teachers and farmers and others regard periodical taira, and tht
mand of the Legislature that ail denominations of scholars waive the question ef religious training, the buyers on these occasions are of course the candi-
Christians may have the education of their children scholars will grow up infidels, mocking ait ail re- dates of the time : and the inference ta b draiwn
baset upon religions instruction. For we do believe ligions, because their religions do not agree. from this pleasant and higly civilized state o so-
that the majority of the conscientious members of the The Common School system does not afford ai pro- ciety sl, that a man now-a-day's ta succeed in a run
Church of England, with very many of the Presby- par education for fenale children, by alloving boys for the Mehmber of Parliamentship, Maayorship, or any
teann, are lu faner of hariug denomninatioal schooîs .anti girls ta go taother to tUe Comman Schools, aUner political or civia ship nust ha prepared taohbuy
la whbich thea principles a? religion.shall Le taught.- ' where lUe deliacy> o? the more tender sas le con- three-iourths af the lova, clity, or caunty' for an>' ofi
We do, therefore, call upon tht mnembers ai tht l inually' offendecd b>' the langisge anti behariaur off whbich ho may run. O? course ibis is not a newy' -

Chuch of Englandi, anti upon canscieutious men a? ile mua>' immoral mrale childiren thai attend those disconecred fact; it1is an evil af aid standing, but
ail deunminatians to joie us lu getting lte schlas ai sechoals. like a great many' aIls il la spreading tast enough,
Upper Canada establisheti upon a religious fountia- 'TUe whole Common Sabool system beicg abuoxious -ie ispidemical,-aud indemical ait all events as
thon. Tht best muanner lu which the schools can be se ta Catholics, bacanse it dots uat pronide foc Caitho- far as ibis ait>' le concernedi. For it is nov got toa
estabhishoed la b>' each titnomination haring its lic instruction habecauso it doces not, anti cannat, ho an apparent anti adimitted ImU that noue bUni a
aira schtoals ; or al least b>' each denominatin har- warrant thait Protlestant teacheresuad Protestant man af mont>' can represent ibis city' as Mayor ar as
ing the right o? astablishing separato sahools when childiren shall not interfere with the tenaIs ai Galba- Memsher o? Parliament. If the moue>' ho nat spent lnu
il thinke proper. Fan aur part vo advocahe lhe pria- lic chiltnen; anti becausa their tenait childrea therein wihat ha called open hribery,-aund te peoplo haro
ciple of giving to Bib persuasions equai rights, equal are expaoed ha insuli, they' wish ta bave nothing ta boa mucht knowledigo ho take moue>' lu tUat old style,
adrantages withl ourselves, as far as Stato support is do with il. Buot, having already' obtamedt somtething -- ite put lu tht ohque case, anti hoaks hike the
concernedi. We certainly' hLd ta tUe exclusive right in the shapo ai Sepanate Schools, the>' ebouldi ha, andi ceailbing--n tht minds of moral indiridunals ah alit
af having anr ahildiren taught our own religion; Lui ace nov, resolredi tUaI bhe educatian ai Catholia cventa. Iltanoutd ;-at lUe preseut civitizedi position
wo will, andi do grant ta ather denominations the shalil ho for tho future distlinct sud separate brout thaI ta which vie have obtamned,--be quite in hat haste toa
right ofihaving their chidren langUI their ovn reli- o? other denoninations ; that it shtaIt be equail>' fa- affoct an ignorance or the existence a? the trot suite
gion likewise. We therofore look upon it as our ree, anti upon a footing o? equalit>',with tht cdu- af feeliing ai lhe volera lu every' bawn cf Canada.-
tuty' to petitian Parliament ai itesoiet Session ion an cation af tht comnmon schoals, lm receirng an equial Mont>' the>' muet hart, anti mont>' thtey must got fon
amelioration of the enactents providiag fan Se- amnount of gavernmeut support, sud having lu ever>' whatever spurioas objet may' tumble ouItfram tia
panate Schoolsa anti as aur raides alone woulti not Le respect a like legal organization. jtangue a? the busy canvassern; anti this feeling bas
nufficient ta moant the Legielature, wie cati upon the Il la senseless ta think thlat tira religions wichai nover beau utanifested so apenly aut so boldly' as
volces af the Catholica, anti ai the coeaitutiona Prc- vert separatd for mont tihan three hundreti years d uring tht dasys anti nights ai this hast week off 1858
testants cf ail Western Canada, ta nalte with us in ago, h thtestrongest paver that exists ib te-churchb, lu tItis cilty. There le na honet principle apparent i
our demanda sud tat vhilst tht Papa, tht CJatholic Prelacy' anti aog tht inajorlity o? tht votera cf Ottawa, or ai, I

Yaur Committee, haring consideredi tht questicu Priesthtood, are the authaorites ln one ahurcht anti those in fact, of any' other locality' that we have a
a? Separate Schools af this country', bath withh re- the Quten, Lords, anti Gommons a? Great Britain, knowledge' ai. Thtey are al,--Catholic anti Pro- I
gard la its past history anti present state, iseofi-tht the antharities lu the aother, sud bath tese pavera tostant,--taintd with corruption. Tht man cf i
well-fouded opinion, that il ha mort coudueire ta being saerat-as tht>' will ho separated as eccle-, mont>', anti not the mail a? mind, is tht individunal
the comman wielfare cf ail Canada that Ibis quetion siastical powera forevon-it is aenselae to thlnk that tht mat acceptable ta these inheritors off fret insti-
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PATRICK'S SOCIETY,
WILL TAKE PLACE AT TUE

CITY CONCERT HALL,
ON

TIJESDAY EVENING, JAN. 18th, 1859.
Proceeds to be devoted to Charitable purposes.
REFRESHMENTS, ofthe Choicest description, vill

be furnished by COMPAIN.
PRINCE'S Splendid BRASS and QUADRILLE

BANDS have been engaged four the occasion.
The Chair will be taken at Eight o'clock.
Tickets of Admission-Gentlemen's, Os 3d; Ladies'

3s 9d-including Refreshments; can be obtained
from Members of the Committee, at the principal
Music Stores, otels, and at the door.

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS' & NEW YEAR'S

P R ESEFN TS.

TuE SUBSCRIBERS have on baud a very largeas-
sortment of Catholic and biscellaneons Books, in
fine bindings, suitable for Gifts. Amongstour Stock
will be found Douay Bibles; Lite of the fi. Virgin ; Life
of Christ; Lives of the Saints; Griflin's Works, 10
vols. ; the Poetical Works of various Authors ; An-
nuals of every description; Albums ; Catholic Prayer
Books, in a variety of bindings, &c., &c.

D. & J. SALDIER & Co.,
Corner of Notru Dame and St. Francis

Xavicr Streets.
Montreal, Dec. 23, 1858.

JUST RECEIVED.
s. di.

THE United States CATIHOLIC ALMANAC,
for 1850, Price....................... 3

CANADIAN BALLADS & occasional verses
by Tunoas D'Aîcr M'Gxs, ............. G

For sale by
D. k. J. SADLIER & GO.,

Cor. Notro Daine & St. Francis Xavier Sts.
Montreal Dec. 23.

A BOOK FOR THE PEOPLE.

MiIL be pubtisheil on Friday next,
CANA DIAN HOMES;

OR, THE MYSTERYSOLVED.
A CHRIS'MAS TALE

3Y Tus AUT13Oa or "ziuo y a gg,

THIS work is of vital intereat to everyCanadian.-
The narrative is calculated t excite ilhe attention
and arouse the feelings of the readér, while thescenes pourtrayed are of daily occutrrence. Thewriter holdo up ta view in ite true light the bane ofCanada, and every man in the Province is interested
n the elucidation of it.

The publieher is issuing an edition of 30,000.
The work is now being translated into the Frenchlanguage, of which an edition of 20,000 will be print-

ed, in order that the entire population of Canada
may be led t take a detemined intereat in the im-
portant matters of which the work treats.

The working Man the Capitalist, the Young andthe Old, eveny clasasand every individual in the coi-munit, ahould read thia Tale.For sale at the Bookstores throughout Canada.-
Price 25 conte.

The Trade and Country Merchants supplied on
oasonable terms by Wu. C. F. CAvfraLLr, Bôoksel.
er and Stationer, Yonge St., Toronto, or b>

JORN LOVBLL, PubliAek
CÂAsDàa DIaEOTOY OrnOE,

Montreal, 22nd-December, 1858.

PEnrY DAvs YEGETAE PAtIs ILLER, alfter a
thorougl trial by innumerable living witnesses, bas
proved itself ta be THE MEDICINE OF THE
41GE, and has entinued to ateadily advanc in the
estimation of the world as the best Family Medicine
ever introduced. Sold by druggists.

3IONTREAL MARI<BT PRICES.
l)tcember, 28, 1858.

Flour, per quintal............$2,60 to $2,80
Oatmeal, per do...............2,50 .. 2,60
Wbat, per minet..............90 .. 95
Oats, do.,.............. 44 .. 4

arle,, do.,................60 .. 70
Pea2, du.,................80 .. 8
I3aans, do................. 1,0. 1,70
Buckwheat, do................50. 55
Onions, per miniot,........ ...... .67 .. 80
Potatoes, per bag,................ 5 .. 80
Beef , per lb.,................ .. . 7 . . 1
Mutton, per quarter,............. 1,00 .. 1,15
Pork per 100 Ibs., (1in t1e carcass). 5,00 .. 6,50
Butter, Freslh, per lb..............25 .. 20

" Salt, ier lb.,....... ..... 15 .. 16
Eggs, per dor.,..................220 .. 25
Cheese, per b.,..................10 .. 15
Turkeys, lier couple,............ 1,25 .. 1,50
Gaose, do.,... ............... 11,0 .. 1,20

owl, do.,.................. 30 .. 10

ELECTiON.

ST. ANN'S WARD.

FOR CITY COUNCILLOR:

CIHARLES W. SILARPL EY, ESQ.

e3- To tliose requiring the very best and cheapest
Ready-Made clothing, we ci confiiently recom-
nend M. b. D. Gareau's Provincial Clothing floise,

271 Notre Dame Street, as the place viere they are
certain to be satisfied in every respect. The custom
work of that establishmnt is itlso of tei highest or
der of workmanship.

.3ontreal, 17thi Nov., 1958.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCI'ES,

No. 59 Liule St. James Street.
Pi'cilO :AN. 1ENRY VALLIsRS DE ST. RLEA.

THE RRGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the ST.
PATRICK'S SOCIETY will take place in the S-.
PATRICK'S HALL, on MONDAY EVENING nlet,
SU January, at EIGHT o'lock.

By order,
RICHARD M'SIIANE,

Dec. 30. Rec. Sec.

THE GRAND SOIRBE



The ar corespnden ofthe erad ertesas aremrderers of British -8 jets, proviaed a Bub- would, if they could texterminate those Orané i-e dhamelladhsbohr.unews o 1 ~~mission. as nade by rebels beforeiîh et f aiiarye&n creants, anld Whto i ld e ï'eèy ie m rcbso '.etn a dcm D mLeteshae-jstreced here from-Alianfa L.iiOHasTiAniTrixýN bNDN.A correspodn ae rt0 fu f h ecs*Traan'The CutdThelMoniteur viiially dec ares that the disquie- ms mpr atcaacjr-ounpran in fac tithat 2Ymes, .h ains ime f 3om:b:wy tert u'nda y r, othiiag tfiÉjf e w o woud Charthéfessole:th ert o heras'uttddtode as to relations between France and Austi-i the intelligenrce thev cotlin sinow Iividies interest lospera ofthe nt hof id tiffre:bth rt ureiwyfo"hdtiöÊiedsa h' rte cbso a dl.hadt.Mcaused, by'newspaper discussoss sbin mas ihth rilofComedeMnalmer.Atte deGvrmettohatelosittontitIdai-beigseArtholth'eolbLn t nw li-eeor, deAotsritytphe o hjustified, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~outset 1I may as weillstate itaELrevolsltion has comn- sacsta upr hc h eeö awi ~e- ofr riaIPl satAsoitin w ee orCeà.se-:he doesnot seek froaia dcr
The TmsPrscrepnethasta tws.meneed ini Italy, and although the furticulars that quires to bu given by the courts of justice tasobchin-riead .Ÿon aàd othe enlightenedarentb On the. meritsbut.a ewtralw i-t be bmeat

decided, lat a Cabinet Couincil, that Montalteinbert?s have reaiched ius up to this evening arU 't in thlem- Bsititions "Ilin the establishment of bequeassand ad- Haye 1 notse hmn aertln th cars4 the iebcbishop. Still the i ciIist7,be of

btapelthoe-alowed to co Sme bef6rethe Court' selves of a.very ailarming wunure, they are indire-etly Iministration of property given for what would in July, wNith the above-namned bannLer (AP.A- pi.Mr P ool es pinciples,- 8giaring, Of ai
but tattdon w er t it will i ply ethoe sEmer"portentions of a struggle similatr to thant Of 1848. England lhe deemed superstitions purposes." " ilThe cessidn, with «musicla'L. WItlas Hail pa istefrtadsipeti htteCu

ors aron wic, t il b peaed cves vey- It appears that for more than a week pas;t a spirit supreme courts," hie says, "&have, by cheir charters, Columbita," the Sar: pangled Banne,-- r eorthmpre and thtat the voice of the -ecclesialt&
thngtht enly-mpse.ofrisaisacio mog hepepl asben pp- opa rgadaothdustMa.o inoo ad a-"aneeDodl? N, Drioutte iPotstn ortns si al elgiusmttrs te o

Theneotatinsbewen Fane ndSwizeladcent lat Milen, and on the 23d instat, not withstand. homiedans, adi anta nuual-tigtofn heBy,"Bye Wte?" ropp ;bt .ies lpDoten t " &Make every allowvancanate0l.1r
for the purchase by the former of the DaLppen-thial igrgru esrso upeso ntepr fQe n a delidia en u teng roWein that s ofe nrcdpai additrbnc nu sa n ascuatpwrtoanvfer l deipol,
o r V a lle e d e s D a p p e s a r e s ti ll p e n d in g . I t ei p p e a r s th e g o r n m e nt o li ti c al d issu r b nes o f h e a e - strullno e m l ceth e e saa li sh m e tf h a p p y O t"Irel a d h e fp i o s a r i u n 1 a r t e 0 ee st e c cl e si as ti c al a ut h o ri ty a dmritted01 1 11 11 b atin t e e s a b is mn tlau n b e Ii g l e t c o ea v e r u e h dc i io
from ad ices front Berne hat objections are now ig caracter brok e out. On the following diy bel- tem ples fior idoi.orhip." ie the n t nc s asItf ready , athoug h h s tlo t e s r min u on yo l t as e lyregto!.cal .uhority ra pBLt ,d ,n

madeto he aleon sratgtegronds.Simlarob-licose demconstrE.tions took place in ailiguarters of In the Boinbay SuprCCee ourt, im which hLe waLs eu ilU.A,"they were last July obliged to Prade byea and rthe lengaeohsconebujecios remae n hepat f usri. heJ1s-the City. Thje" peopjle met, and loud cries of ' Viva gagedl, and in which English counsel had to discuss thernselves. Do yont eeoathem, in all miscie he randthe Bhseemed tbent uonviolat
trian Military Gazette has the following on the sub- l'Italia' passed resolutions of a most decided and de- and Engiish judges to adjudicate upon the provisions societies, and creeþing into the " Know-Nothiin s.1'on-eowpncpe.MrBoilndhsule

19I Facect:-sin . oigth wie c h mocratic character. During the nighit the cries of Of a Hlind0oo!s wHl, leavng large sums Il for the erect- Do you not hear their strong north of Ireland brogue &ltoib ' f* ractariatinlm,awereaallaione trr

sai IfFae succlleds in becoingnath onr ofthe 1 Viva 1 Italia' were raised in every direction, anIL on ing.a temple, and purchasmng and roaintaining gods But you cannot Bee or hear as long as you feel xcit-atutring in the merits of the eaSên and urginag
sai valeyit il bea sandng ence o or ia-the following, day patrols. were distributed through fur it i" one point for decision being the "9 amount" to ed at the idea of a few hot-headedharmess thurned on the question what the., doctrine of tbo

ias provincresandthismilitacr l ine ichdmtn the streets, bceX.1pended for the support and maintenanoco of heurt) Irish Catholics being angry at insulting ei- reofEnganraly is. Lord Capeland
ishs r ncrass he oa aros Siterlndto The affair, espeCialiy happenting at this particular ,these 3dola, in the Iwieekly puirchase for them ,Of vice thetB being uttered against What they hold sacred b nar therto dparhedkte lUIweas sfr r eiror,

of all Germanly. As long as Switzerlaind is mistress cuit Lto gather fuller reliable particulars.haskde what regwef omingeto't Ar e younoitu.philoaced that de icate grounud. O igt he P

coe the ralleyof t e r esand otshehtssecn Mzr.-dutrfomGnai heCure esOPhic enough to make allowances for the harmi-o roole represented the party which
cloe he oa ofSt Crgu ad o te PysduParis Says:-" MIazziniainism seems bent on making a . RANGEISH IN THE UNITED STATES. wl main reuicsofanelctdan n i rad ternaking 4b the 0Church", a rmeraestate tog

Gaud,;as lsth on i ra rom ifFrance o ienead laat effort. Since the death of the fIta mdel Popo/o, This foui pest to society is making progress in the ed People ? Are you not able, as a staesman, to Bsee dite bo1dges t at which holds that state author.
Gex ;whilt, B the ota rne Ia e the organ of the party, it was believed that Mazzini, States ; and hias elicited a lengthy notice, addressed into the consequences of giving encouragement to who cani blamever.nt rfe wi e ion. After al1

. tacle frainSalin a eyoneand t(othe shores of the owsas aiale endhr, udlmt-to, but refused publication by the editor of the New sq nn rupulous re d not rish Orangemen .on- i consis tency in his positionis8a at eond ee ,'
Lake of Geneva, VwithoCut taking into accounLtbtat bi rghntothneinsiEro e anrione.Noanthe r oeDiyTms.TeIih niaohowev eliety, rcht relgioan, uta mp onachyThet f a g infthe ecelesiastical powaer negeste

thevaey f heDapesuniesth ditrct f exgan, the S9an Giorgio, is about to come out in full ar- publishes it, and we make therefrom the following is what we are coming to. Pobewrebu er neeres te aa
to the heart of France. In the 75th article of the mer at Genoa. The first journal which bears the extracts:- g t ing soa asurd as the belief that Dr. Tait r Dr.
final Act of the Congress of Vienna (concludes the name of a saint will be a demnocratie one 1 We Must Sumruer, or the two toaether,erinalb.Hi e
a r tic le ) it ii s a id :- I T h e v n ey o f te D a p p s , h c e e b r t o g , t a t e r e w s t e p t o A n d n o w , a s 1 ara u p o n th e s u bj e c t, I M ay a e lG R A T B I A I..c n i s e c , t e nas i r es i n oa d nú auth or
f o r ma e r ly f o r m e a r f h1Cn o n dnVu ,isr e f t h e r pt hco f G n a n M z i i w s e s P t o nr e - " u i r e d o y o u k n o w W h o h o s e O r a n g e w o r t h i e s TGDL F s R s GRE A R N . - A o t h a ft e l e n c , i p e s s , n h ie m s a l w y a e ,u i
sto red t o it.' T h u S ta n d s th e m t er, a n d th e ca nto n C al th e h istory of thle p ast t oa ssi t the propa g a tio n a r n am u ch as th ey e mtan a te fro mt Trela nd , it la m ie fro m this C Rpot , o n th u ra d to w ard s Su t .b P t er's; -b n , I t i eÈ ah e lt at a t p i at u g e tw a s hisv onay mrt a

of Vad ca ntihothe consent of Swizeln d' w of'-his cause. This will produce little effct,, as th mOst ie y that You and your so-called l" Angle- Pri h il uRiesaetepic lbid !itseaf y emergencies like these thattrhreng
nor the latter withou h osn ftegra o-epeo eo woaeaqane ih the Saxon" confederaLteSknow very little about themc, or pot)"w he ichloe a Ri nto d te picialbuing, uonuraltWhtings bi ea e seño

er ,c de the Valley to Fr nce." .e 'bi.s-.. have Ran uupierfe t or one-ided know ledge of them - - . , b Ow r PilY goi g t d y, isyet dis .. the stro ngest Tractarian etber acts as 0 e,4

ers, ce ~~~tory of their city, know that the republhe in their for thtough you read lEuiropean history, ou neveirtnmhab clpue rnt orwyaditsatorsbist h rTisn r o.

GERMANY. casgie ws n oeta anm.I as obliged to never reaid 1rish history ,righit. Wl hecl hem rgantspiral staircase, and gothe mar thatden t lfedean somelis th e ireal The real osf

Auistria and Prussia are said to be negotiating ILa tfup tu thianothsrtowrancerandrotection s vsafte heAgl-uthKlag Vlia f ites iralta s e, emotermabee thit enpoety i ingen odstetinon ree n M r eî h e
beterdeeniv udestndngbe wenthmslvs.Spain garrisoned iCs forts at the regnest OF the re- Oagbcueh efeated James Stuart, Who cer- mnldwttiyadarad rli aiiut e tred a rue nW, that is the Archibop is tluoe

The Timo correspondent writes that:-ý lt cannot atainly had a lawtfiid and better clain than him to t h - p[rjyinrunAteqitstaappear by counsel in the ourt ofQenBm,
be dengied ithat Austria is losing grouind daily ; btEw D a Prti hsedys he ngihthoewos nl ultws i Ctolct h 1o-enf trtbhilsttaadsaif hseclsisiclspror heethtb

strange to say, it never occurs to lher rulers toa Isk thle Jew mania is the favrt ftehor n hnPredilec tions, and whose defeat cost tBh IishCatho-lacblnwer! a e as Go oje aulireaoSalhe of las ven lr. Poole 1 al he earing hichthe Ac

thmele wehe heeisaytig rngi terall kinds of sects and tribes, religious and irreligiouislies (0 AI reland, and fur ail Limne following) the Bai, liff h am e sGraulpoor D annae il, f liament allows him. Should he fa,, to de this

system. They talk and net now als they did in 18417, teei o omc ifee ebtenteatrnatural and commuon righits of men, thBpiviegs f haindeperned forhiuportnn terassey, le wilHbcrequired to beiar and decide the case over

andereapro to eel htte Europn.- wo ld has naillthey are very good friends in the main, bohthhcersubtcajecsirta, temPorl ci iiay f a small piece of ground attached to his dwell[ bIlisjGrace 's to be represented by Sir Pharey

uneargoehatroiiousch nge ng g hea Ulas-ensprinig from the same stock, only varr a little in pro- ="Lesasial.udeilgislative, governmental, &c> and adjoining the estate orfis more ipowerful nein , Kely, utfie casewlnobeagdjuty,.T

yers Nw ht usiai gin aed anAu-fessioni of doctrine as it suits their ch'araîcter, cne--c.lanfne, theywr tdosyrnee tagrsbroe atowhc ewsettldt ih fwl ortrall e utlJa. ,ad ut eThe iyr

striemai sta tior rMstshvenotigoSith the Ildnienepleasure or profit), join in the outcry againstin thirown Ilcountry--serfs, outcasts, wretches, ig- Passage toa aWeil belonging to De La Salle. The s ragoargs-heslvswhen the argmnitei

atte mplt to ste m it? A ustria has my best w ishe s andIOW iould fa n t ake com ion Caus e w th he "ud e suiservient and debased in everythling that re- anoi n0tle rb Le anny ancle andhe ltt re r ded easl Bt e O - W e'Y R g .tr

for her welfaire, but 1 mueb feair that shte is about oso o, n nittei elh nlenct'e ndlated to England ; and lno wilbag ,tools vwere soDmau lres with ae tod ere mof idtaBiJNuEDgTTE
to see troublesomuelimues. The discontent of the iacumen against Caitholicity, lut us see what the reai ready to Second their own co)untry's enthralment as hoevuersucci avesuli sapeis o'ustice A certain DSEAVand

peeas ag eat o getr the oen tlanoiPowaen feelings of the pýeOple of Israiel are towtards this ty- the saLid OrangemePn, particularly from the year 1796 hdreorpuoteaolwigm steboliclo t Ascti ýVnstld tGer Ruecke, a Germian p

yeas goan te Gvenrnntha noPoer roeaniChrc. otoeeillsa tat atoliit i toth prsee ay.Thyaaveevr benontheed , akoaay htpooemn'llie.10 tok wo f isshotl afertheMimsa fw ees snc a

wihic look for !s istaneshould the empire 1ino re ntol erant n w h a fy yars agioyt ths of oppression, irong, bg tyadih T r idm l e o wn i lrcupssereteds te n et rck o and new wYifesr arried M s Matry A ne Iinhloff a

be atteckeadIbyyaiforeign foe. The recent events in spakstherSigtno Atigor finth e assa e l teAdthstowe iner rtr g gling har t he on spreadrecporfhshvn enrbe c adta ehdcvr yltessn ohrha

Prussia havue exited 1î the ery f the 1AusLtris, and Jwcnee yNpioni 86 inrAi-to throw oiY certamn politicail disabilities, and when cmpn e b vry O st ng xp essioib of suspic n h as iessianot er wif e rtinuGieya.h

theyvloudly complain thaït nothitgis done for thle dor was a depiuty, a learned Poid respected membher he" Irish Cathohecs, toa anr, were on the side o agait Massey. Ingyswenpreiny wa ssinvai-n h aebeing eon ard as men am-hsra

wel-beg f te mpie.of the Synagogue. We quote the fullowing pzts- lberty, right, equiality, and reform ! And thoughor aaly punished with deayt h n en rto be sneusd ir, he boer he,.dwar Roc.HnyL.

EDUATONINAUTHA.-Itapeas y reent ags:'Io not go the samne length fur the Cathohies of othier by so highl a flinctionairy asd Bajliff was atmost tan- on learning from .hi theycailed aton orOe n
return that the total numnber of schlools- and educa- " Itis in consequence of thesep p.rinciples of sacred countries 1 do demaLnd for the Irish Cathlicthe tmutt ovcin asy emyspoede itladsocn aino h

tionl etabishent in nstia s 4,19 winmumlity that Ithe Romaèn Poniiffs receive anda pro- cei fbigte doaeadwl-wishier eof aIll -as not talon beforeh n hIm-se I n a dSungone, ra itLnoff ei h o te igamist through th

67,3041 teachers and professors, and 3,345,61i3 stu- tectnthedoiionhsemmes fte erw int is liberal andI independent on earth. And, on oawaitng heyof re iae Thada soon aman tojbailt at.an e intip and was, mme

dents and schiolars. Of these estaiihminents 41,8GO0 iith who are piersecutted, or driven out by vaious t h oer hand,I condemon the Irish Orangemen asthcorwacodetoxesm hasoudb

are natn l scoolg, with 55,431 teachers and governmnents anPd people of other European nationsbig ihu asnl xetotewrtsei-tecs tpeet yprosmvdb ibet Tnic Sunday Law in Cinicinnati,-A ,few wee

3,19e,422 scholars. Of the ot.her establishments no and thlat the clergy of those nations bare in most in-i mnaOf hmm -ikun evil birdta frtfolee'-telins. Smpeswreidublesondrawn theb drei it- ago somle of the citizens of Cinceinnatimdeao.

areurverites nd"suerorinsittios, 38 md-stances defended and protected themn. In the seventh bhis own nest, and thenfliies to others to detlower ness the vindication Of the outraged laws of their dent tsIpthe aomnODeibues from rg

dieschol, ad 3 mliaryschol. Twads hecentury St. Gregory ordered peace and good will to 'hlem-a rnonster sunk to the neck in his own self- country, by the conviction cf one wh Omtthey sup- jy n h ao opidwt hi ishes by

suppo rt of Cthese ins titudecns there are revenutes al- the yewvish people ieeyCrsta onry tesan tied debasement, who thinkLshb mself trinopatp osdguly frabngtei hifagsraefiw i erpitr ftecahsfravei

tached o tem lnt te amount of £111,380 per an- tenth centu2ry the Spajnish ish1aops Opposed with in- miscutr' u!SucI s an Irish Orangemnan 1, thers, from ,the excellent character'so far suistained Ch!unay lw.The p1roprietorsppal, o the

cnm ; the £1arous stratstn, rlaindscommunities dlexible detei-mination the fury of the populace bent 'ftuld occupy ofteOormuheace eeIto ealteby Massey, indulged a hope that bis innocence would iors uiaino hi ih n h or
conribte 141367perannm, eliiou an oteron their extermination. Pope Alexander Il wrote a Ll xeto teOag troies towards their fel.. bcemade manuifest in the cleatrest light of daytth le ¡ias deciddagainst the, MaYor. The 00,1r-trested

agenies £55,G60G per annum,an6d the public treas'ury ' congratniatory eprtte- to these samne Bishops, comn- iow-countrymn m iifreland. Builice it to Say, theuir- discomrfiture and cof1ino isacsr hm thy b ecluon upon the! grolund that the Omnibus wAs a

17/57 per annum, mend ing the wisdlom and energy of their proceedings cif aigbe ureedo h onraetesuspected to be actuated by vindictive and reve-nge.. uhoc coney e.-i angCnits ork apub eesiy
Cos4VERsloNr.-A very remarkatble Conversion bas in t1his matter. ln the eleventh century the Hlebrows crue' and unreienting persecutors of the Peole, and ful feelings. Several witnesses, hwvr h a ahteCni n omnibu on the &b-

just taken place in Germany in the person of Pro- were powerfully protected by the Bishops. In the their paltry uniderhings tare often thle sycophanticrme- beuore yte alf o ive erevidence,-bashthe awofthesadcld not stand fur Ia %mmcr en
fessr H Læneronef te tholoy prfesors f esuig one Si lernard defended them successfiu1y du oefettermatrswl u hy them- and the guilt Of lMassey, Who in vain protested is iaChristian dto e n oeíndto h

the Protestant University of Berlin. He hiadt dis- atginntp the rage of the. Cruisaders. Julius Il and selves are the volunitary force of imault, in addition to innocence, appeared 1so evident, that is judges with oiet enorce Lige en hat yhlad t

tinguished himself by many works of deep research Aleýxander1Hl. -tided-thiewiin like emergency. Jn gthe injury, to those Cathohe people, Did I addre:ss91a1Y one unaulimous voice sentenced hima to die. A to be regardedosa eur ervaince ofthat day. I is

of learninag, and wag, under the auspices and by the thiirteenthi century Gregory IX. preserved them fromt journalist in Ireland in the Sumne Lstram, 1 might be breathless silence reignedl throughant the hall, and 1toiwhsvaiia ermucpa or police leug.

nid of the government, occuplied in fishâing an his- terrible disasters in England, Spain, and France, and tl orlt oehn htwsntaraykon h wu etneo et a bu ob r-enet'lby the fact t tha oferistrenthenedinsorethak

toric treatise of' the state Of Catholic dOctrinle before prohiibited. under pain of excommunication, that they but as you may not be quite as conversant itlh the nounced, when suddenly a noise was heard among Sabbati day. The Court iyon es tejirsi h

the Council of Trent, las intended to prove the ne- should have violence doneto d)their consciernee, or be revu cs, tma-eneesaytormidyo f thesow, and oneof te il ieff's searuhed lin iIlWhat diffierance is tliini r u m etw sa:
cessity of the reformation and its advantages to gos- molested or interrnpted in their festivals. Clement V. the sort of folk you are giving so mnuch encourage- rahesadpeete.isl1t1h aexli-rc man Who owns hies r ae morvayetwenhe

pel truth.It, twas in that pursuit.that bielhas round not ongly protected themt but facilitated mesures for ment to. Ob, yesi the mlajestic law laid down that ing with aillhis might, I Is founid,-it is found P'- ploys a man to drive faivau e cnveance arid ein-

the waqy that leads to the true Church, and, resign- their instruction. Olemenit VL. secured themn a shel- no Catholic should hold an estate mn Ireland, lnor and at once informed the court that having beenutti mnwocnntafrlht uc adt po

ing tt once all his university bonors and emoluments, ter in Avignon when they were hunted and persecuit-rd atog-re os--hthmgtb dis- morning employed in taking dlown somte wheat ricks, five cents for the Privilee of ry, utisb topa
be"has presented hiimself to the Bishop of Esmeland. ed all over Euirope. And towrards theiddeo h osse b i onetsnincs eottsd for the purpose of remuoving the shieaves te the barra, omnibus ? Or what diféee r'àgt h eturc hea
and% entered h3 seminary, to devote his life to the isamne century the Bishop of Spire refused the inden-aantthtat f ahr-ththspis hudb n i elwlbrr a on h ivrcp.fuve cents paid to the Omnibureiv ere betwee-nhe
Church ofis free choice and adoption, on the 18 th i nity deanded by debtord of the Jews on pleu, of not odficiate lat the ailtatr-thaLt]ins Schoolmaster The words hadl no sooner passedi hiO lips, than hie to ch4urcht, and the five cents bc urIvero crring hunC

of October las9t past -L'Universr, usury. ln the following century Nicholas Il. wrote should not teach sebool (mark enlighteniag England) was interrupted by De La Salle, whose rage and bag to pady the expes of the chuc ?tof therbet

SP Nforbidding the inquisition constraining tbe Jewish -~'that he shoul d not be a merchant nor sel 1 merchan-i vexation had so far got the better of his reason that any, We have not been able to ecVet fW
SPA IN. ~people to embrace Christianlity. Clemenit Xf[L. paci- dise, nor have his narne over bis own door, &C., &C, he unwittingly Iexclaimed, " Trhou wretch, 1 knew were tu hold to any other doctriereive it. If we-

The QIken, in her speech aut the opening of the Ried the fears of fathers in terror for their children._ &-c. And the ion Orangeman comnes forward on the. they were there, and had given thee positive ordera ing that thei Legislature intended seatthwul e swa
(Gortr?,es, aid that everything compatable with nIa- It would be easy to accurnulate instances of the benle- I2tti of July-not to celebrate a Declaration of Inde- not to touch that rick." This exclamation instantly was able to go in his own co vYne Cman wh o
tion.al dtiguity wes being done to secure 0. pacific .so- volen. charity exercisedl towrards the people of Israel pendlence, but to commlemorate his natv8country's- opened the eyes of every one, and the court resolvred where ho pleased on the Sabbath deyanct e o o
lution nt the MIexican dilliculty, and that, if an una- by o. priesthood instructed in its duties to its religion steady provinicialism, and the bandage of his count- that the base accuser should submit to the lex talionis, man, must stay at homne. Will arg ne Y, tl the oo

miediate r.?ullt was not obtained, resolutions, already and tmankind. A deep feteling of humanity wus, in- trymen. Oh, it must be gatlling to the patriotic or punishmaent which hie had contrived for his intend- pure and entightened teaching orf r8vi gr
prepiared, wvould be energeticaily resorted to- deeé, necessary ta indnce sufficient courage tu shel- heart to be reminded of one's own and their kindred's ed victimi, and, like Hamnan of old, they instantly counitenace to a vorno hu vorg

The addresst, lia response 6t) the speech, vras adOPt tern een hs uhpyceaue'urn e-degradation, and greininded, ton, after the manner of sentenced im, ýas taken ena fagrant .delit, to be exe- sn f t e ori taty ?igo h ic.adprs
ed unanimously. turies of ignorance and barbarismn from the horrors the Orange rußfians Of Irelanld. With fife and drumn cuted on the very gallows on which hle had intended "l What difference ls there in the noise maude in the

BELGIUM. to which they were doomed by ferocity and supersti- (tbe only civihians in the country allowed to march tirat Massey should suffer. Or, his way to the Place Street, ini front of a church, between the vehicle
tien ; but it wais donc- by these çirtnous men Who hadin h martial, ordier,) with Orange flags, filles and rib- of execution, he stopped at this spot, and here par- with the mainister in it, going to a church er to gunite

VISITr OF THs rCARtDINAL ARcITRISHOP Or WESvXIN- Do other hope of reward thrait the btessed satisfaction bons, havmng devices and mnottoes insuiting to Catho- took of the sacrament,-in coumnemoration of which a couple ln the holy banda of matrimon yaiml the
8TER.-TitEruPHAL lrECrilToN OP Hia Eiys-sos.-- , ith which fraternel charity f113 the heart lie eyes, and playing music insniting to their ears. event a cross was afterwards erected here, and hence quiet industriouse operative with his fantilytaking a
The Patri. of Bruges givesq the following particulars '," The people of Isralel ever tinhappy, always op- Somcetimes fur a slight affront, and most certainly the namne o f I"Bailiff's Cross," whichi is altâtchied to che.ap) ride to church, or into the counitry fo innocent
of the -. isit of his Eminene Cardinal Wisema&n, Arch- pressed, have never haýd the mneans or opportunity of without the smnallest provocation betug offered by the locality. The precise spot is still indicated by a recreation and health 7
hishop of Westminster, accompanied by M1g. the Bi- expressing their tnks; and gratitude for so man Catholics, have they, on those "lglorious, pious and cross cut out in one of the t onles Of the f(Ootpath.- The an thorities of the State or or the city haTeshop~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ofBuet h emnrlfRues-yYs eeisgaitdtemr oya ti wre mmortal occasions, wrecked and ýdeeished dwel- De La Salle's estate was forfeited te the crown, and n ih oosrc h tet rpbi ihwy

tada (lh ovmer) u lttetown enjoyed a% by men disinterested in thecir motives and of highest lings, maimed their persoins, and, in to many in- the designation of Petite Ville, which it had bitherto on Sunday, so as &o prevenit the free locomotion of

gaua dams1pesn t a at population- worth in their actions. stanices, killed meu, women and children 1 A t length borne, was ebanged into that of Ville au Roi, which her citizens , ienr have they the right ta arrest and't sonatWas known toour goodCthoicpe- l Let us hasten then, gentlemen, to ake advantag after years of such doingsti mtm emdee it still bears. A field, formingý part of the estate, is institute an enquiry inco the Motives and purposes ofple hat hey eretaev ihnterwlssoo hsmmrbeopruit opytejsarbt n h nrae hnacra atoegnlmnt hsdycald"L ori asy"orTetetaelri h mnbso nayohrvhc
ill stronsa g estas is min nce Carinn Wie- of ratmdeso ong due Le thse all reoun n medFin , h vin go ino P rli men m 833 or ied M sse , ad t ereareperonsstil lvin wh S ch prceeing-oud»b1_dousand unl wfuIimanLtherearseomua- nnons crthattehnr ihorexrsin ohnsle sslmnya-13ebogh. abl opu tpfo emofenpiton h pt hr h ri. fhi aia teetee

E ,lna d fur the greater gloi or a e entïre Ua 11Gl.....,-- -- ...An lleWe L i 401gh the atter lhas not yoir appro)val -at leat, tif.youthole fle, Etillncein rplyrecirf wlu acuflnt forIt-ilong period which elapsed betweencha'iin and elevates his eyes upsts ghis digestion with
tholc Chrch.His mmene, mre l, reiproateddayby Bigmt,r Dratir, alearned rabibi contverted t toce""ld, you wouild ipreventwvronrg being dling. Wl tï rm n h icvro upsddsoey xeso e n uln n spetuo h

the kina senwnlenits exp)ressed by theBishop ouf Brn- Crsinta iaio ftecag figai Ji that nowlies ma youir power is to. Puibliih wha tio the m!udlerr llteryparies areow ivin o doughy ahetuaqirsnrptton'rte
ge. efrelerig Rouiters is Eminence went f"i udeMlleg14941 0pin e8 ieJews b he h rgoire, o. a . e nnnwoien owl'werenequainted %wiih Wiltams, Thomasadtegrira tano i riscue yteotorn

:epe.rish church, and there 1andered his thattiks to Tids expuinuyJeihfeli Mlards te Hirr c owo Are thL aovidscibd ortliissh a h ns fteqarl ota h ulto -ekypdl fwrs i red aort
the people who had received him iiio)Christ'an ch of he ndtirc Chl feur c musdtuslee, sthems hoevcsan riic o oldscníïnoec o h r ue1ant)eanlngi rpuphsban ihadd ie fmun We
manner. .BisEmiiinenice then proceeded to the Hotel S;LeY$, reeaidsincere. Nu one can be au and wlmse crimnes you ttw(elliscreen wihh your l? ' ioubte was ile removetoCarurhe nsh ilbthpbeomes is face, landçoed iotiehs xpesso, as
de Ville ttexpress has acknowyledgemenre tdi the mas- cuçeitàofbeinIinduedtbiindunceve, suhua time.uarklieecarni exciemegshma. die ut, shthe fliletn onnadweekr- hilivetfro hNewYears-dayto Nw Yeaå.ai
gistrattes and other authotrities for their ipresene dur-and uer such a tig iiuverbnencea -hA tjl avk1 e itied x; andtM iiny br le ourhpndm;tiey -o P- % oncil roeedi s ae ofrtlin abe fout Newhis m ad:the ew ieas of4
ing the proceuedings ocf. the dytliereby cotriuun . alliin; buit o ange bigotr Y, neverilTat whlich Charaiezerist ic as these F P g. .Po jttigabu i i tny ha:th e den -

meh t th 10Ce eda,(rlof hefee During: thé da is i.. . .INDI.A. - he s t-ied wi:h sujchfeinonjiaclm rbiiysince .rne adIeadWuisr lilallhas witnessed other menhlih.s conive tborrciw, and r·qtran

Lordshiip the Bisholp tiffilngesintrogtded tohis Emi- The BotaDbiy mail brings the Quzeen's Proclama- 77 sntlk gt i o o ite ilb. cn ute as cliniruterit ti f lengla.nd. hMr. Pinely claimns -ailthe swoees of indulgéneceon ceis 
mence il number of the uuohinty and erninentIpersl)as r 1,w hwsredtrihu ndao h s fCoule iunnitgenble twith y-Ouer 1ty"ex.ede.of St. Barnalbus, esuspended thyile Bishopof Inonthe stra bept if nie se oh me b r os imin,

(ceical.and.1ay), who hlad hastened to p y their re- November: its terms afre liberal. It Luaranitetà Lu 1tu hem ,if yn a nt p pe yureyes intke. lhas app aledthe ,eeiAlpb h'lilaotfo otct iis nhsboiln
14. treatW.

spect to te Garinalprotect relig avus freedomn;i conGrms aitL-ielating i treaL- ra whomthe entnce s ben onfirmled,and ÏDw comes prescrs bi odasud hies ild aelnts ;i Jm
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Si,

gte'.frn'a pa8t!

psr ic l hli(sB ho. seêsgnaw . and then
gpraoUC!a t prae bok when ô''la r p l b t mores com -

r e d riner. Yetveryagladlj dasîthea

earlhe talk ibat mmense -strain on 'bis
dd .-rg prctic. great tesponsibility, and the

5slderi thîtanofipourhad Ccan carryallle kuowa.

0  s jases a à;Nithout baving taken care to
1.oibodythatheis overworked. Once a<05 de tuBe

4k indeed, if bis pîracticebe large, he may Le afre-
k nmeeffort ta use his brains, but that ha dons

ntlo them Oncea week, I am not certain.
lay eer eleyntes his routine into a crush of brain

be lsaTheuthor and the merchant flatter thema-

,ires, or account themselves flattered, by an appl-
0îves, ortheiabours as tof the same complimen-

2dol ee. The truth ai, that bard work of the

L%0 taken atune-spart tram griefs and fears,from
loior0fralamtarl tiutig af the body's nesd afforc0d orlCand the mind'sa need of social inter-

êsrse0doef infinitely more ta prolong life and
.tusgben- resonLa inte workers than to cut or fraytheog a ofeither. Men break down under the

<fantiunder the strain of continuous denial
lhebody of its half-a-dozen hours a day of sleep,
ns fneceesary pounds f e holesome food, and its

usiooalexercise of tongue and legs. If an author
udBbis whole life in bis study bis mind fails un-

dl: tlue pressuré of the aflitttr>'s>stemn. i a great.
refuses himsaef month fter moath the noces-

.fourthpart of the day for sleep, he wears bis

bri1oneut, not by repletion ofa study, but by privation
somthi ers. rder ai ordinary circumstances

go motinfwbc psrf'orns mark for wbicb Le la campe-
:dot iscaitil "Peu te deny himself the firat neecasa
j ,s lire, except darieg abort periads of encreaoh-

ut wieah occur ta men in every Occupation, and1
thseldom are Of long duration, and cau almost

which sabe followed by a period of ease suflicient1
oiareaorry Heatlthy men, who hava bed and1
boardaiiud to them, while they can cat, sleep, stir,1
pi b merry, will have sound minds, though they 
lrk their bratns al day, and provide them for the

othtrirefor su bours vith that light employment1
,ielu is the chief toil iDocter Porpice or the Rev-
nid oneiinous.-Dickes' lfausehold Words.

LuiVÂL' C FBAL Bàmur-Who daresFast
0ur childsen copies snying that u y'eai' isdOai marl
iacr-itu cempared with goodness ?" Tear the lef I
eto whersver yas ose saca profiaint>. lisware of

ptigug clitishatds inCa cujybaoks, O parents
ad guardians! Lord Eldon bas deprived some of
puuf ie cbstady ef childrcn for Ias affece.-
f-it, o the contrary, la your best copperpiste, fer
uascrliption by our innocents, that " Beauty ithe

bksc gift ta woman'-provided a woman be a lady, by
glii, of course, I meau somaebody whose fani>ly ks
yel.to.de. Beauty, under our existing Christian
arangements,is a hindrance ta depsudants; for
bti sensible lady likes ler governess to ba prettlerà
an her daughter, orber maid ta Le prettier thani
rifu and to the pour girl, no doubt, the possession i

oit ebrming face is, under our Christian arrange-
meai Eforesald, a curse bestowed by some nmalignant1
tîiry, protectress of casino lovera and the rest of then
saistuxacy. But, dear and respectable woman, law-
hily married wife, down upon your knees niorning
al vening, and thank Providence if yau have bena
raie beautiful, or bave reason to think soa. Thank
punitlence, I repeat te you, fora gift that bas saved
ur tIl sav you tIwo-thirds of the vexations which
zake up life. Iyou only knew its vilu! You think
jeu de; but, as the Quet f Sheba complained toa
Eolonon the Wise, one-halft as not been told. It
von your husband, that you know quite well, thougît
peu pretend to think that accomplishments, swot-
nus, high breeding, and all that wers your realv
dama. Sufif Ihe married you for your bLeauty, and

iould tell you so, but for reans which I will not
b-tray. And it is by your beauty that yon keep himi
-1 wontsay constant, we are ail that, you know-~
but attentire, considerate, generous, forgiving, en-
during. I tell you, 3Madam, that if you were a plain

0mRi you would b treated in a tar different man-
sur. The plain ones all are. Some know it, but are
to vain to essa--some don't know it, but it i true.
lia ugly womaan said to a buaband a quarter of the
uple.usant things that you say, he would pack ber off
loto the country on a separate maintenance. If ahe
un op sueh a milliner's bill as you calmy asked
pour lhusband to cast up the other morning-as
quietlyoanrniing a cbeck for it taotiesram yunig
ioluble. Disetng misianary giag te Uh i BalLn-
lots said, in answer ta an instructing friend, tbat ot
ins lue oheaould assume justification by faiti-it

sould betossed back toher with a growl if the mai
Tare a gentleman, and an oath if h awere a snob. Ifr
de wrote ime, le being away, the carelesa tnd scanty
tner thatjou wrote the other day, and which youvmuld hardly have written at aIl but that you want- i

fl mouey for a hall dress (whereat she sent him 16
ides of clearly-written, affectiounate, and amusing
1, Lot at all a bore ta resd, and very good hints
for his dinner table-talk at the country-bouse), she h
wouldhave lad a brief extract from the counterfoils
ctii checks for the year, and an intimation that she 9
ra lave no mre money till Christmas, when ho

tesut te lie thBt you are beautiful, or he
iotks se lie ike that face, and he is weak enoughso W0likonte ses or fa iiagims it (whch is worse, vbiahse e te imagines geatlecoess and misses abuse)ln &&ielruchly state, tsars gatheriag latbe tyesa, dis- bl

Çiîinlment cloudingthe (atures, prbap embar- n
im-Luat an bis conduct giving the countenanco a
uly piteus effect. That'a why you get the play-

kl aswer and the kiss in relurn for your rudeness,pa you ought ta have a box on the ears. That is
.h bthsparty ia given, the opera box tain, thevkitn iighton accordedu, ad when you send 'your

aiky letter for mneey, then, as Mr. Tennyson h
TLy face across bis fane> comnes.
And gives the checbok t i i d" t

il t skful, teo, for your ormait mercies-your amalti
roin st a esa a t fua h a at talk, b at, ab oy

faces5 whvlich a man af average sensibility m
tiiut like ta ses la discoatent or diistress."--The e~
GcJu Knoî fer Novemnber. o

20 line l thé 7ïmes, saysa;--' Tise Irish pesasantry l(
ilyara puait bave been directly dending on C,tn for Support, mmhout possessing an>' rights Pa ths iand. Tis ceadition la a dense population d

rethnthat aof sertag; for If the soi-f ls t
wt the soilthe sol aise la bound ta hlm, sud

or br na spport, wbite isb Irish pasant
OVe tguEarauteaet a poor law until our

'ntiea Uroler a really fro system of deahlig I
Par bperty the pasitian et te peasantry

ie~ eens rmedied la a genaration or two b>'
11gwe leae:ntere intoa.as tey are ln thec

par ofEnlan an Sotlnd orthe mutat8Oa0s of tandllord and tenant But la Jreland
'.llm ef dealing wmith land, though frse s
DI h tenanti was not so ln faveur fet th ansd-

awhesy Wore se bad and sa badly adminia-
îLs we nov kanow, IL wan very easy te an- T
Japerty andI very' diffienît ta seli it. Thea

'ae antry, depondant an othe land anilh thin tMeland,'mas perpetated by tis
d wby the ar11m of this stte of things were a

me by the lancrase of population sud theaCon-

is-e ao ithOtcompetition for land.
thaber, would bave been insuffiolent to-etiOta itorribla scial disease of which agrari-

gta i the symptm, were IL it for th moral
lias baet ûllord and the tenant classeaBc

S agni conquest and has be perpotuated lu
nElo alieation r

Shigh station ia lIke a ma i alballoon.
Qp earslittlesohm, and ho appearulittle Ci

THE rTitÙEWITTNESS ND CATROLIC CHRNICLE.-DECEMBER 31 1858.

Montreal, Dec. 17, 1858.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF GEORGE, JAMES, and PETER MAOUIRE,
(brothers) by their Sister SARAH, who arrived in
fontreal, in 1852. George left Bellee-, COu. Ferman-

agh, Ireland, 13 or 14 years ago, and is supposed to
be in Canada; James left New York eight or aine
years ago for the Western States. By addressiag a
letter to her, in care of Josepl iMPCaufrey, True Tt-
ness Office, Montreal, C.E., she will feel thankfal.

OF JOIN and FRANCIS WATERS, (brothers of
MURTAGH WATERS), natives of Castlebar, County
iayo, Ireland, who are supposed to be in Montreal.
By writing ta the Rev. MIcHu .FiLas, Hawley,
Wayne Co., Pas., they shall hear of Murtagh Waters.

LEANDER SMITR.
ANY INTELLIGENCE or the fate of LEANDER
SMITH, wbo left Buckingham for Quebec in the
Summer of 1832, and has not been heard of since,
will be tbankfully received by bis daaghter, Henrietta
Smith, of Buckingham, Ottawa, who was then an
infant.

WANTED,
A FIRST-CLASS TEACIIER, for the PRESCOTT
ROMAN CATHOLIC SEPARlATE SCEIOOL, to
whom a liberal salary will be given, if approved of.
Application to be made to the Rer. EDMUND P.
ROCHE, personally; or if by ltter, post-paid.

Prescott, 4th December, 1658.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

The editor of te Boston l'ost says :-" We have
hot, until recently,been acquainted experirenalhy,

wii tht true value aof TI'Tstoer's Lalsam. -Fi-rn Ibis
truly valuable preparation we have received a pre-
sent benet, having recently used it a case of

avere cold and cough, with entire succesa, and most
eheerfully reconumend it to those alike aflicted. It
s a scientifc preparation and worthy of confidence.'

Dio. BnasroRn KnAPP, of Crmca Point, N Y., in
etter dated August 3, says,

" In the course of my practice la this Vicinity, I
tave tested the good qualities or' flisIar's Balsam of
Vild Cherry a iPulmonary complainte, aid I now

wish to procure a sup ply of the medicine.
None genuine unlesas signed 1. BUTTS on the

wrapper.
For saleIn Mantreal, at wholesale, by Lynans Sa-

age, & Co, 226 St. Paul Street ; also by Carter, Rerry
Co.,-184 St. Paul Street; by Johnston, Bers & Co.,

ledical Hall, Great St. James Street; and S. J. Ly-
man, Place de Armes.

P.K.
DtThere is no modiclue, at the present day, iva-

ie 8o bigh as Perry Dais' Vegstable Pain Killer. i
ave used it in my family for -cars; in every mn-
tf'nce it bas proved a sovereiign remedy. I tested
ta qualities to-day, an a severe Lurn, and found it all
bat could be dosired.

A. D. MILNE, Editor of Messenger.
Portuges Colony, July lt, 1857.

Messrs. Ferry Davis & Son :-Gentlenen-Allow
me, as an eye-witness of the great goodi hich your
xcellent medicine, the PAIN KLrsuma, bas done
mongst the exiles of Madeira, to state for the good
1f others, that it ils now, and as been for five years,
he great faumily mdicine. We have founud k excel-
ent in lever and ague, in coughs, colds, dyspepsim,
hronie and inflammatory rheumatism, croup, Worms,
les, nervous headache, gralvel, &c. e. The intro-
uction of the Pain Killer bas been a great blessing
o the whole Colony. MANUEL J. GONSALVES,
Minister of the Gospel, and one of the Madeirians,

Sold by all inedicne dealers.
Lymans, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Ce.,
amplough & ampbell, Agents, Montrasil.

CONVENT OF ST. MARGARET,
Under .the Directionc f the Sisters of the Holy Crosa,)

AT

ALEXANDIJA, GLENGARRY, C.W.

HIS INSTITUTION, situated in a ealthy and
greeable locality, is now OPEN for the admission
f BOARDERS and DAY-SC0HOLARS. .1
The Course of Education embraces every useful

cnd ornamental branch anitablo for young Ladies.
Difference of religion la no obstace to admission,

rovided the pupils conforn to the geeral regula-
ons of the Bouse.

r a a 98t.

oard and Tuation, per Quarter, in advance, £4 10
ntrumental Mui,.................... 1 10
Kr French, and Needle-work, taught to Boarders
m of Chargo
For further partienlars, apply to the Lady Saperior,
icyent St. Margaret, Alexandria, Gleingury, O..
Alexandrla, Septuaber 4, 1858.

- CARD.
THE Undersigned-has this day coimeneed Businesa
as oOMMISSlON MERCHANT and INSURANCE
AGENT; and wili pay prompt attention to the Sale
of Merchandize and Produce consigned to him, on
which-ho will make Liberal Cash Advances.

THOMAS SIMPSON, Ja.,
19 St. Francois Xavier Street.

- REPERENCES:
William Workman, Esq., President of the City Bank.
Jas. B. Greenshields, Esq. George Moffatt, Jr., Esq.
Mesars. D. Torrance & Co. Hlavilland Routh & Co.

" Ryan, Brothers &CO. Brewster & Mulholland.
Monreal, Dec. 17, 1858.

THE MANHATTAN

FÎRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK,

OFFICE, No. 68 WALL STREET.
1 NC OR PO RA T E D 1 8 2 1 .

Capital................$250,000.
Surplus..............$135,000.

MONTREAL OFFICE,
No. 19 St. Francois Xavier Street.

DIREOTORS:
W. P. Palmer, j Hy. llswarîb,
Saint. F. Matt, I Tlos. Bairauj
Ruin il iard, Aug. IL. Wrd,
Wsi. F. bfatt, J Jas. coites,
E. D. Morgan, Sydney Mason,
Wmi. W. Foz, | L. S. Saurez,
Riehid. Tighe, Jo. Casswell,
Peter Cooper, Jno. Steward,
Rot. 1. Minturn, J.ua. C. Green,
Moses Taylor, E. B. Crocker.
Thos. W. Pearsall,
Wa. PITr PALMUt, I AmCaaw J.SITura,

President. | Secretary.

HAVING BREN APPOINTED GENERLAL AGENT
for the above old establisbe!toandcfa-vorahly law
Canupany', I amnprepaved ta affect INSURANCES
against FIRE on all descriptions of Iroperty, at
reisonable rates o premium.

Losses promptly sett:ed on establishment of claims.
No charge made for Policies or Surveys.

THOMAS SIMPSON, Jn.

271 NOTRE DAME STREET. 271

A GRAND DISPLAY!

TH E COL D, COLD WINTER, 18 COMING..

P EP A R ET0 M E ET I T'!

MONEY SAVED!

GOLD MINES ECLIPSEDI

CITIZENS AND STRANGERS
SIHOULD bear in mind that GAREAU'S Wiolesale
and Retail CLOTIIING, of every size, is now gene- THE PROFESSORS of ta MONTREAL ACADE-
rally acknowledged the CHEÂPEST and MOST 3My have OPENED their EVENING CLASSES in
COMFORTABLE offered for Sale in Montreal. their RaoOms, BONAVENTURE IIALL. Thoase de-

Mr GAREAU does not require the disgutiniug self sirous if avalling theamselves of their Course of In-
pnffilng contained in the long and trashy slop-shol> struction, can enter mn moderate Ternus.
advertisemuents, to persuade intending iiyers to visitiifciy.u- eally wilde attend th e Commercal and Ma-
the PROVINCIAL CLOTHING JIOUSE; for hun- thetdertmntts
dreds of customers on every side bear witness that . erceut itzGerald will attend the Clasical depart-

te aL i riteple o i tiat eeconatedtoablisernt: nfloeirs O nattendance froin SEVEN to NINE P.M.
without exception. Terms payable in adrance.

- Nolw is te time to obtain the ORFATEST
BARGAINS ever kniwn in Canada ; and the lui- JUST RECEfWED FROM PARIS
ineasa Stock ai CIIaI> VCLOTHINO nom on tînnd,, ydiSobrbes

fi-c richl pureb as a chose, exe-ts ii Avalue
the sum of SEVERAL CASES. containin« a tirize acrtnu

THIRTY TIJOUSAND DOLLARS.

.!C- Parties have the priilege of returning articles
within twelve hours after Sale, if not suittable, at the

PROVINCIA L CLOTIIING 1OUSE.
Montreal, Nov. 18. 1858.

COLLE G E OF R EG1O1'O LIS,i
KCINGSTON, C.W.;

UPder Me Immediale Supervision of the RightIPer.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Ktngalon.

TUIE aboya lnstitution, shutiai! in one ai thc moat
agreeable and lieslthful partsa fKingston, ls noir
comîpletely organized. Able Teachers have bee pro-
vided for the various departments. The object of
the fnstitution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest seuse of thie word. The health,
morals, and manners a the pupils will ba an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given to the
French and English lunguages.

A large and mail selected ibrary will be Open to
the i'apils.

T E R M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable half-

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $.
The Annual Session commences on the itSeputnem-

ber, and ends on the First Timrsday of July.
July 21st. 1858.

REMOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
HAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and op-
posite to Dr. Picault, where e will keep a Stock of
the best Tea, Cofee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and
all other articles [required] at the lowei. price.

JOHN P-ELAN.

JONAS WIIiTCOMB'S

REMDI Fio

ASTiHMA, CATARRIH, ROSE COL.D,
IIAY FEVER, &c.

PREPARED from a German recipe, obtained by the
late Jouas Whitcomb, in Europe. IL la well known
to have alleviated this disorder in bis case, when ail
other appliances of medical skill bad been abandon-
ed by him in despair. In no case of purely Ashnia-
tic character, bas it failed to give imiediate relief,
and it hias effected rnany permanent cures. Within
the past two years this remedy has bean used in
thousands of cases, with astonishing and uniform
succes. It contains no poisonous or injurions pro-
pertias- whtnever, se infant may take it with perfect
safetyv.

[Letter from a Methodi&t Clergyman.]
WAnsBao', Vt., May 12, 1857.

Mu. BUDXTT-I talc great pleasure in briely stat-
ing the wonderful effects Of " WuircOu's REMEDY
FOR THn AsTUA," On my wife. Sheb ad suffered for
years more than rmy pen ena describe with the Spas-
modic form aof that terrible disease. * i consulted n u-
merous physicians of the higLest celebrity to very
little or no purpose. As often as ten or twelve times
in a year, she was brought to the very gates of deathl
-requiring two or three watchers sometimes, for se-
veral days and nights in succession. At times, for
hours, it would seem as if erery breall muist be the
last. We were obliged to opeî doorsand windows
an amd-winter, snd resort ta cvery expedient that af-

fec Lion could devise to keep ber alive. At one time
se was s far gone, thati ber physician could net

coun ut the pulse. At length I heard of your "fReme-
dy"-it acted like a charm ; it enabled lier to sleep
quietly in a few miantes, and nearly broke nya the
disease. i kee e ccnstantly ai land-and though
iL bas net coi-adlier, IL Las doue mondera in ti:e va>'
of relief. I have nover known it fail in more than
nue or two instances of agording intmediate relief.-
I am a Methodist clergyman, sittioned here. I shall
be happy to answer any enquiries respecting ber case,
and you are at liberty ta make any use of te fers-
going tacts that vili benefit the afflicted.-Yours
truly, KBIBALL HADLEY.

Jonas Whitcomb's Enuedy is Prepared only by
JOSEPH BURNETT & Co., 27 Central Street, Bos-
ton, and Sold by '1I Druggists. One Dollar per
Bettie.

3-lFor Sale ln Mon treal, ai Wholesale, Ly Carter,
Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; aleo, at Medical
Hall, Great St. James Street.

of PRAYER BEADS, SILVEfR nnd BilASS ME-
DALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CATIIOLIC PIC-
TURES, &c., &c.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.
15,00 Blank Books, ruled fur Ledgers, Journals

Day, Cash, and Letter Book.
500 Reama of Foolscap, Letter, and Notu Paper.

50 Gross Drawing and Writiag Pencils.
100 Do Slate Pencils.

5 Cases of Bard Wood Slates .
10,000 Religloos ud Fanby Printas.

280 Grass Stel Pans.
CATHOLIC IUSI0.

The Catholic CLoir Book ; or theL iorning and Eren-
ing Service of tie Catholic Churel, oblong 41o.,
300 pages, $2 '0

The Catholic, elarp, an excellent collection of Masses,
Hymns, &c., half bouind 38 couis.
We have also, on hand, a good assortme. iof

PochetBooks, Meuorandums, Ink Botles, Penlolders, &c, &c.

Sept. 10.

D. &. J. SADLIRR & Co.,
C -Notre Dame à St. Pi-anis Navier Sts.,

Montireal.1

PATRICK DOYLE.

B R OWNSzUN 's RkVIE u'.u

THEMETROPOL T.y.
Tolouuro,

WILL furnisb Subscribers with thuse two valiuhie Pt-riadicals for $5 per Annun, if paid in advance.
P. D. is alse Agent flor the TR UE WITNESS.
Torent. Mreb 26, 1854.

D. O'GORMON,
10AT BUILDER,

HA RRIEFELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made to rder Several Skiffs alwa au

hand for Sale. Also an Assartment of Oars, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingîton, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed te me tus: Le b ost-paid.
No person is authorized to take orders an m ac-

count.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LB.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

(Established li 1826.]
The Subacribor have constantly for salean assortment of Chureb, Factor>, Steam-

boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Sebol-
House and oi er Bolis, mounted ilu the most
approved and durable mannmer. For full
particulars as to many recent ituprove-
ments, warrantee, liameter of Bells, space I
Ocenpied in Tower, ratesO of transportation,
&C-, Fend for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY 6StNS, Agents,
Wso Troy, . Y a

CHEAIP REA DING FOR T E MLLIONS.

UPWARDS of TWO THOUSAND VOLUMES ou
Rvehgion, Histor>, BiograpLy, Voyages, Trares,
Tules, and Noveis, b> Standard Aunors, laowiehl
Constant Additions are naking at J. FLYNN'S
CIRCULATING LIBRARY, NEWSPAPER an!
REGISTRY OFFICE, No. 105 M'GILL STREET,Four Doors froua Cornier of Gre.t St. James Street.

flauas os- ArTssAnscg.-Frorn 9 to 11, A.M.; andfroi 2 ta 4, and from to 8, P.M.
N.B.-Subscribers, whose term of subscription

have expired, are requested tu retuirn the books in
their posasesion to ile Library, wvithout furth.r notice

ontreal, Septemnber 16, 1858.

W L l A Mî CIUNl N IN G iA M' s

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

C OU G Il S, BRONICHITIS
HOARSENESS, COLDS, INFLUEN-
ZA, ASTHMA, CATARRIL, any irri--
tation or Sorenesc of the Troat, li-î
STANTLY nULrIvsD by Brown's Bron-
chial Troches, or Osugb Lozenges.-

To Punua Ssarsas and SNacas, they are effectuai -
in clearing and givlmg strength to the voice.

"If any of cur readers, particularly nioisters or WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WRITE and
publie apeakers, are sufferingfrom bronchial irritation, all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMES,
this simple remedy wil bring almost magical relief.-.. and GRAVE STONES OHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE

Cums-rAN WATCNNax. and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
ilrsdispesable te public apeakera."-Zoya'slasaiD. TISMAL PONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizens
".da excellent artiCle."-NATroam EuA, Wàscaxo- of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the above-

rON. mentioned articles they may want *ill be furnish!ed
c'Superior for reliesing hoarseneu to asything te them of the bet material and of the bemt workman-

are acquainted wih."-CumOsrrra< HRALD , COriN - aip, and on ters that waill admit of o Competition.
MATI. N.B.-W.O. manufactura the Montreal tone, if

«.d most admirable remedy."-BosTox JOuauIu. any person prefers them.
g Sure remedy fer throat affection."-TNOaMPT. A great asortment of White and clored ABBL E
ii Eiaciofs asd pleamant-TaVuLar.n. just arrived for Mr. Oumingham, Marble janafao.-

oldI by Druggists thronghout the United tates, taie, Bleur Street, sear Hanoer Tema.

After esch meat a distressed tura as sure to foi-
aow; the food seomed to be lmpedsd in itspragrasand a sensation was feltas of sheavy eigtreslgg
pon the broast.
Ris nights were passed in agany, oftentia net ho-

ng able to lie a panbis bed, but having t nho bot e-
ad up tiat ha might breathe more eglly; and atimes having te get up and walk bis iom d for hat
sefore ho could find reut.
W. 'mli clame with his own word. :-"I ul

aaoed to tryKENNEDY'S KEDICAL DISOOVERy
ad afr bth. use of tso bot"le was entirely cirgm
le yE tis surutoate vith a good greS?

AN ACADEWY F01R YOUN LADIES,
W ILL be OPENED on the FIRST of DECEMBER,
at No. 16, CRAIG STREET, Montreal; in which a
Complete Course of' Education la the ENGLISU and
FRENCH. Languages will be given by Mr. and Mrs.
IL CLARRE, and M'lte. LACOMBRE, from London
and Paris.

MUSIC, DRAWING, ITALIAN, and ather accom-
pliimente, by competeut Masters.

A few Pupils ca ube received as Boarders, on rea-
sonable ternis.

An EVENING CLASS for Adults.
References are permitted to the Rev. Canon V.

Pilon and the Rev. P. LeBlanc, at the Biahop's Pa-
lace; and tu J. L. Brault, P. Moi-eau, F. Doucet, and
L. Boyer, Esqrs., Montrean.

EVENING CLASSES.

1

GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE O3PANY.

or
PHILADELPIIIA.

CA PITA L,...*........S..........$500,00.

FIRE,OCEAN,AND INLAND MARINE

Offce-No. Il, Lemoaine Street.
TUE undersigued Agent for te above Company i
prepared tu receive apllications, and grant lPolcies.

The Onpany lnatres ail description of Buildings
Milîs, and Maufactories, and Goods, Wares, nnd Mer-
candize contained thereju.

Mxr. Thomas M'Grah bas been appointed Surveyor
ta the Campauy. AIl alpplications nmnde to 1im will
bu duly attended ta.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Agent.
Montrea!, October 8, 1858.

THE GREATEST

O? T ÂGE.
X1R. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a temedy thatcures

EVERY KIND OF IIUMOR.
Front the worst Scrofula doum to the commun Pimple.
lie las tried it in over eleven hndred cases, andnever failed except in two cases (both thunder bu-
mor.) Hel as now in his possession over two huan-dred certilicates of its value, all within twenty miles
af Boston,

Two bottles ara warranted to cure a nursing sure
nhaut>.Cne to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pilmiples an the face.

Two ta three bottles wiil clcar tie systeni of boils.
Two battles are warranted to cure the wurst can-

ker in thea mouth and stomach.

Tbrsca toficrboules aro warranted to cure the
worst case et crysiels.

Oine ta te batties are warranted to cure alt hu-
mor in tilseycs.

To blottIesare warrtinted to cure îunning of tht
Pars aj tbltoelies aiîong the ainr.

Four ta six batties are warranted to cure corrupt
and runing ulcers,

One bottît bmlcure scaly erruption of the iski.
Tia or tbrec bottles are warranted ta cure the

toraL case of ringworm.
Two or thiree bottles are warranted to cure themost desiierate case of rheumaiitsma.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure saitrheum.
Five ta eiglht boules will curo the worst case ofacrofula,
DisRoiois aon Usim.--Adult, onc table spoonful

per day. Children over ciglt years, a dessert spoon-
fui ; children from five to eight years, toa spoonful.
As no direction can le applicable to all constitutions
tak enough ta operate an the bowels twiceI a day.Mr. Kennedy gives personali attendance in bad casesof Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT ILIJEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED 1 CONNECTION WITII THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For ]iflamation and lunor of the Eyes, this givesimmediate relief; yen wili apply it on a lien ragwhen going to bed.
.'r Scald Ileuid, ya wili cut the hair off the affected

part, apply the Oiltient, freely, and yon will see the
improvement in a fow days.For Sait RIeum, riiib it wel in as often as cunveni-ent.

For Scles on an inflaamed surface, von will rub itia
to your beart's content: iL will gire you such reanicamfort that you cannot Lep wiislhing weil to the li-
venter.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluidoozing through the skin, sono hardetîiag onin ie sur-face; in a short time are full of yellow malter; soinare on an inflamed atrface, sers are noat;t; siapplyth Oinment tfreely, but youi do not rub iti a.
For Sore Leg:: this is a common disease, mare suthan is generally supposed :;the skin ttras, )rpe,covered with scaies, itches intolerably, sametipe

forming running soras ; by applving tie Oimeatthe itching and scales will lisappear in a few days,
but you must keep in with the Ointment until theskin gets its naturai celor,

This Ointmnt agrees witb every flesh, and givesimediate relief in every siln diseuse flesh la beir to.
Price, 2s Gd per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and Britisbi Provinces.
ar. Kennedy takes greatplcasure li pretssmiiag thereaders of the Tnux WmrrNsa îwith tertestimany ai

the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asyiumum, Bos-

S-r VI I!q'
Sr.'Vurtcazn-'s Asruc,

Va. Kenelins ton, 21ny 26, 1850.Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta rea1a yen
my mast sincere thauka for presentirg ta the Ay-
.un eor ot scroualuabie medicine. I Lave mnade

iRecf L or crfuiusera eyes, andi for ail the hmumors
sa prevalent amonag childiren, ef thiat cliass sa ne-
glocted before enteriag flic Asylumi ; ami I have the
ileauru laf inforng you, i.la eattended b

covery a great. blessing ta all persons alhicted lby
scrofula anîd othier humoers.

ST. ANN A LEXIS SUORB,
Supelrioss af St. Vincents Asylumi

Dear S!r-We L are mucb pleasare la informing
you aof tbe benefits veceired by tihe litts a -bnsl
our charge, from yaur valuable dsovvy Oans ln
particuisr suffered for a length af coime, Oine aicr
tare leg; we mers afr-aid amputation' Wuld beveric
cesaary. We feiel much pleasure ta bnformiag yen
that ho la no0w perfectly well.

SrsTEas oP- Sr. Jassvu
Hlamilton, <5. w.

Re.T 'Omc&Gxan, Assistant lVicar af the Parlsh aof
H1Cenad fo er îis, yeC. E. atates as follaws:-

uoat distresalng cf maladie;, DYSPEPSY .a
Tus digestire argaa seemesd to baeli ihoa

of perforvning thiIraoper duties aonad bistwala power
aem was thrown inta such disarder as ta mnako litsf
burden and aimost disable hlm fram perfarnûn ab
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AGENTS TOI. THE TRUE WITNESS..

.diezandria--Rv. J. J. Chisholn.
.ddjala-N.;A., (oste.
.plmer-J. Dyle.
JaAsrtsburgh-J. Roberts.
.datigonish-Rev. J. Omuieron.
.drichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Belleville-M. O'Dempsey.
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.
BrockvUle~-P. Furlong.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Cobourg-M. M'Kenny.
Cavnnville-J. Xiowlson.
chambly-J. Hackett.
Cornwall--Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Comnpton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleon, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
flewittfihte-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Eganwville--J. Bonfield.
Eastern Townshis-P. Hacket.
.Fampton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersille-J. Flood.
Gannoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Hamtillon-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-0. M'Faul.
Ingersoll-Rev. R. Keleber.
Kenspvillt-M. Eeaphy.
Kingai on-1. M'Ntnara.
Lmndon-Rev.E. Bayerd.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
.Loborough-T. Date7.
Zinday-RteV. J. Farrelly.
Locolle-W. Harty.
Merrifcuille-M. Kelly.
Milbrooke-P. Maguire.
Niagara-Rtv. Mr. Wardy.
Oshaea-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescot-J. Fard.
Perlh-J. Donan.
Peterboro-.T. 'Cabe.
Picon-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Quebc-M. O'Leary.
Rardon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfreo--Rer. 3f. Byrne.
Rusaltow-J. Campion.
Richmondhill-M. Teefy.
Richnond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherringlon-Rev. J. Graton.
Sumnerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. Andres-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. Athancse-T. Dun.
St. a de la Pocatiere-Rev. . Bourrett.
St. Columban-Rev. Mn. Fura>.
St. Raphael-A. M tDonald.
St. Rem-i-H. MUGi.
St. Romuald d' Etchemn-Rer. Mr Sax
Thorold-John Heenan.
Tingwicc-T. Donegan.
Toronto-?..Doyle.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Oigoode--M. LMuvoy.
Windor-C. A. M'Intyre.
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FALL- AND WINiER CLô1tNiG
GREAT ATTRACTION l

GRAND TRT:NK cIO'rHING ToRE,
87 X'GILL STREET. 87

DONNELLY & O'BRI EN,.
EEG leave te hintrm tic Public Ibat te> bavn.nov
on haud, and are preparedt o aer for Sale, their

Fall and Winter Stock of Clothing and
Outfitting,

Being the Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever offered
for Sale lu this City.

Their immense Stock of Heavy Winter Cloths,
Doeskins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, Water-
proof Oeils, Scotch Plaids, White, Regatta, and
Scotch Wooi Shirts, and Drawera, Collars, Umbrel-
las, Mufers, Scarfa, Ties, Gloves, &o., haring beeu

Carefully Seleeted in the English Markets,
And their Stock of Ready-IIade Clotbing, cousisting
of Talmas, Sack and Surtout Over-Coats, Dress,
Froek, Morning, Sack, Shooting and Business Coats,
Pants, Vests, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large Assort-
ment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style ad
quality suitable for the Fall and Winter seasons,
having been carefully manufactured under their own
inspection, buyers, belore aking their purchases
elsewhere, vili nd it much to their advantage to
give them a call.

The order Department being under the manage-
ment of experienced Cutters, Customers eau rely on
baving their orders promptly and carefully executed.
The Libral Patronage which they have received

since their commencemtent in Business, encourages
them in the belief that their Goods haVe given un-
qualified satisfaction.

Montreal, Oct. 9, 1858.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 7. Little St. James Street, DR. MORSE'S
York Grand River-A. Lamona.

d. __o___ss___.____N INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. MORSE, the inventot o MORSE'S INDIAN

PATTON 4 B ROT HE R, . D O E R T V ROOT PILLs, bas spent the greater part of bis life

NORTH AbMERICANinLOTHES WAREHOUSE' travelling, havig visied Eu Asi, and Africa
NORE MEICN LOEED R EBOI1SL,A DVOCATE. as well as Nrth Ameica-has spent Ibret yeans

Wi 1 L E s A L E A $0D R E T A I L, No. 59. Lutte St. Jamps Street. i îM.frea. among the Indians cf eur Western country-itas
in tbis way that the Indian Root Pill were first dis-

42 M s/ Sren, anid 79 St. Paul Strenz. - covercd. Dr. Morse tas the first man te establish
MONTITREAL. MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORRS the fact that al diseases arise fron IMPURITY OFTHE BLOOD-that our strength, bealth and life de-

Every desenpuiun of Genemnen's Wearmnu Apparet con' JOHN M'CLOSKY. pended upon this vital fluid.
ataritly on baud, tir ,ugde ul order on the shortes notce ai Wh the various passages become clogged and
reasonnble rfitC-.%Sl idWolwDe.aniS(u-e hntevrOsPsae eOecogd n

rs.Sitk and Woien Dyer, a'nri Scr,. do not act in perfect barmony with the different func.
Mn-eal, March 6. 56.38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de tions Of the body, the blood lOsest is action, becomes

Mars, and a little off Craig Street, thick, corrupted and diseased ; thus causing ail painsMars anda litle f Crig Sreet icknoss aud distresa cf aven>'nnme; our atrengtb leBEGS te return his best thanks te the Public of Mon- exhmusted, our halt te arf deprive cf oand i s na-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal ture is net assisted in throwing off the stagnant bu-manner in which he bas been patronized for the last mors, the blood wi1i become choked and cease te act-R O B E R T PAT T O N 12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the same. and thus Our light of life will forever b. blown out'.229 otre Dae Street ihea ta ifor bisustomers that he bas made Ho* iipota nt then hat we should keep the varios42£ c extenpive uîpthen that inebihoulta kespmtht nanans

BEGS t Teurn his ) incere thanks te ht s numerous - tewantsof hi snumerons u ustomers ; andas hise passages fo the body fre and open. A nd how ples-
tomers, and the Public ingeneral, for the very liberal p- t satted u b Steam on the best sAnerican sant teus that we have il ln our pwaer to put a me-
tronag he has received for the last thre years; and Place e b , ttbs e dc your reach, namel Mre's Indian Reot Pils

opes, by strict atention to buiness, te receive a con- Plan, ha hopes te be able to atten te is engage- manufacturedt from plants and roota which grow
tinusce ef the samte. ments with punctuality. around the mountainous clifs in Nature's garden, for

tj- il. P., having a large and nauR assrnt of He will dye ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, the health and recovery of diseased man. One of the
Be habnd Siues solicitd aninspection of the saime, Drapes, aolens, &c.; as also, Scouriug all kinds roota from which these Pilla are made is a Sudorife,vhîc b e wil ,ii e a aode-rate P-c-.- cf- s ek Hant Woolen Sials, o., edWindowatur- which opens the pores of the skia, and assists Naturetains. BemdEs ging, Sliae, &c., Dyed nd inatere. lu throwîng out the finer parts of the corruption with-HO EGentitecu' Clothas Cleanietiand Renovatet iniuthe in The second isl a plant which la an Expectorant,

SN T HOP hE best style. Ail kinds Of StainS, such as Tar' Paint, that opens and uncloga thepassage te the lung, aund
INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES, 0il, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully thus, in a soothing manner, performs its dut> byextracted. - throwing off phlegm, and Other humors from theU-UNER DaET otN.B.Goods kept subject totheclaim'Of the lungs b>' copious spitting. The third le a Diuretic,

LADIES D TEE SACRE0D HE ART, oner twelve months, and ne longer. which gives ease and double strength ta the kidneysO c. w.- Montreal, June 21, 1853. - thusaencouraged, they draw large amounits of impu-L N, Writy the blood, which ls then thrown ont boun-
IS Institutio, situst la a heathy sud m ta- SADL1E. & .CO'S tiUally by the urinary or water passage, and whichjoýeeý-couid net hart been dsehargat inluan>' cîher va>.-

hie location tand favoredb>th patroeago c n SPRNG ANNUNCEMENTS OFt NEW B K. he frh e d acopan h ot
toh l tro Monda or>' no? nbe, MW857. 'i) Tproperties et the Pilla whiie engsged La purifyving thtthe first MOnday of September1d Scitfic Studios, it ROM, ITS RULER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.- blood; the coarser particles of impurity which can-1

In its plan f Literary ange ltaI eau b. derid By John Francis Maguire, .P. Royal 12mo., 480 net pasa by the other outlets, are tbus taken up and1
will combineeveryadvanlag cticus instruction i pages, $1 25. conveyed of in great quantities by the bowels.
from aunatelligent and conscien Bteir en16tb, ith, 18th Vols. Popular Library. From the above, it ahown that Dr. Morse's Indian
the various branches df learning heceming thsir tti. LIFE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DE Root Pilis not only enter the atomaeh, but become
Facility vil bea ffered for th e acqisitio ae hose PAUL; A New, Complet, and Carefol Biography. united with the blood, for they find way ta every
Ornamental lA an dSheducatieo; whil pro- By H. Bedford, Esq. part, and completely rout out and cleanBe the system
sidered requisitein a finishe n at and the ALICE SEERWIN; À Historical Tale of The Days from all impurity, and the lite of the body, whch js
priety of Department, Perseon Neataens,antiathr of Sir Thomas More. 12mO- the blood, becomes perfectly healthy; consequently
mrinciples of iforalit i the Pp wisubjectl cf paticular LIFE OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robert all 5ickness and pain la driven from the system, for1
assiduity, f helr vlance u sud e of siki ns, TOrmaby, M.A. they cannot reain when the body becomes se pure1
abject of peculiar Vigilance, andin caseof ,.THERACCOLTA; A Collection of Indulgenced and clear.

htey wil be trefte Rlwit matent o i tulles wil Prayera. By Ambroso St. Jlohn, of the ratoy. The reaso why people are en distressei when sick
rThe know edgetha ittgnli bis-ota deanda -a--- and why an many die, abecause they do net gel a
receive that attentet ail teahit portanceasd hence NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED medicine which will pass ta the afflictei parts, andas thepn ryendfd drtet NW Bwhich will open the natural passages for the diseasewill form the biais cf avery ciass and depabtian. AT te b cast out ; hence, a large quantity of food and
Difference Of religiois tenets wil notebe s APce other matter is lodged, and the stem.ch.nd intes.
ta the admission Of Pupils, provided tbay beI t'ling SADLIERS' C1EAP CASH BOOK STORE. tites are literally overflowing with the corrupted
to confor.n to the general Regulations of the uIs HRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTARY, and TRI- mass ; thus undergoing disagrecable fermentation,
tute. BET. By M. L'kbbe Hut; 2 Vols., 12mo., Gloth, constantly mixing with the biood, which. throws the

TERMS PER ANNUM. $2; Balf Xr., $2,50. corrupted matter through every vein and artery,
Board and Tuitiou, including the French THE COMPLETE WORKS and LIPE of GERALD until life la taken from the body by disease. Dr

per quarter, lu advance........... $25 00 GRIFFIN. To abe completed l 10 Vols.-Pour Morsa's PILLS have added te themselves victory up-
Day Saolans..........-·............. 00 Volumes Nw Ready, containiug th following on victory, by restoring millions of the sick ta bloom-
Boa sd Statiouery',(<if furnished by the Tales :--- ing health and happineas. Yes, thousands *rho have

Intittet)........................ 2 50 Vol. i. The Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen- been racked or tormented with sickness, pain and
Washing, (for Boarders, when done in the 2. Lard Drawing. A Tale of Clars. anguish, and whose feeble frames, bave been scorch-

(Inatitute,).....................001 . Tht Hatlf Sir. " Munster. ed by the burning elements of raging fever, and who.
Use of Library, (if desired,)..........-. 0 50 Sull Dhuv. " Tipperary. have been brought, au it were, within a step of the
PhysinlsuE' Fees (medicites charged at " 3. The Rivals. A Tale of Wicklow; and Tra- silent grave, now stand ready to testify that they
Apothecaries' rates,)................... 75 cv's Ambition. would have been numbered with the dead, had it net
Italian, Spanish, and German Languages, 4. Holland Tide, The Aylmers of Bally-Aylmer, been for this great and wonderful medicine, Morse's

ech.-.-...-. .............. 5 00 ( The Nand and Word, and Barber of Ban- lliin Root Pilla. After one er two doses had ben
Instrumental Music.................. 8 00 · , try. taken, they were aton ished, and absolutely surprised
Use Of Instrument"...........*-.. ...... 3 00 5. Tales of the Jury Rooer Contaiuing.-Sigis- in witnessing their charming ffects. Net only do
Drawiug and Painting,...-..............10 no mund thetStory-Tetles atIFault, the Knight they give immediate eatse and strength, and take

T ie Fre f Cer9vithout Reproach, te. &c. sway il! sickness, pain and-angulab but they a once
Needl Work TaghneA o"6. The D ke of Monmouth. A Tale of tht Eeg- go te work at the foundation of the diseasewhich is

GENERAL RgGULAT0NS. lisih Insurrection. the blood. Therafore, it 7ill bè sheown, especially by
l The Poetical Worka and Tragedy of Gyssipus. those ie use these Pilla, that they will so cleause

The Annual Vacation will commence Ute second « 8. Invasion. A Tale of the Conquest. and purify, Chat "disease-that deadly enemy-will
weeknlu July, andcholastic duties .reume ente I" 9. Lift of Gerald Griffin. By hie Brother- take its fltght, and the finsh of youth and beautyuwill

iirst Monday O September. c g 15 for Pupils 10. Tales of Five Senses, and Nigts at Sea. again return, and the prospect of a long and happy
There will be n eitra charge of $5 P Eth Volume contains between four and five hun- lifewill cherih and brighten your days4 . s
Bemaining during the Vacao, wbich l -w abe black, dred pages, a dhandsomelby bound in Cloth, price ouly &uro.-eware etf a -counterfeit signed 4. B.
Besides the " Uniform Dressd wh ai . t a. each Moore. Ail genuine have the naime of A. J. WýRTa

each Pupil sbould be providedi wit six regur «NofOis or Ts aPRes. k DO. onjeach box. Aise the signature of.A. J. ffAile
changes of Linenair c beet one eunterpane, ribi W k.-They are interspersed with CO. A others are apurions.

.,nt t tand' one black bobinet.vei, .a Spoon nomus of the deepest pathos, and the most genuine A J. WRITE, & 00.,Sole Proprietor,
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing humor-at one moment we are convulsed with laugh- -0 Leonard Street, New York.

?o,Combs, Brushes, &c. ter, at the next aafected'to tears. We heartily re- Dr. Morse's ndian Root Pills are sold by ail deal-
Parents residing at a distance wil! deposit suffi- commend Gerald Oriins Works to the attention Of era in MediCines.
aientiunds to meet, any nforeseen exigency.. Pupils the Americai publie, and ptredict for them an im.- Agents wauted in everytown, village, and hadlet
11 he received at au' time cf the year. . ense popularfify.--Sutday Despaichi .nl tb.eand. Parties desiring the agency will ad-
Fer futher prdtiulanrs, (if required,) applyto Bis "We welcome this new and complote edition of dress as above for term.; .C

Lordship, the Bishp ,f LondnAJor to the Lady Sa- the work. of Geraild Griffib eànv la the course cf Prie 25 cents par beo'fire-boxe wili besent on

perlor, MountI HoPe, ondo - p'Ebli emion the Massr. S er e W. read .r6caiof $1 ,postage paid.

tht cOllegflis, whcu it.tas firet publfsbed, 'with a
1leamura te have nover forgotten, and whlch va have
fonnd ncreased at every'repeated pèrusâl. Ioeland

hau produced many, geniuses, but rarely one, upon
the whole uperior te Gerald Griffin.-Brotonson's
Renie

We have now before ,us four volumes, the com-
mencement of a complete edition of Gerald Griffin's
works, embracing the ' Collegiaus' and the firrt series
of bis 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of these
tales, and the genius of the author in depicting the
mingled levity and pathos of Irish character, have
rendered them exceedingly popular. The style in
which the series is produced is highly creditable to
the enterprise of the American publishers, and we
are free to say that the volumes are worthy of being
placed [n our libraries, publie or private, alongeide
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Hunt's Merchant's
Mfaguz-ile.
The Liflecf Christ; or, Jesus Revealed to a. d.

You th. Translated from the French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadier.
12mo. cloth,. ....................... 2 6

The Creator andthe Crcature ; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber .............................. 3 9

A. Life of the Rt. Rer. Edward Magin,
Co-Adjutor Bishop f Dery ; with Se-
lectlons fivu bis Correspondtnce. By
T. D. 1'Get.......................3 9

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. By
the Count de Montalembert. Translated

rem theFrench yMrs. J. Sadlier. New
sud Reviaed Effiion ................ Sà O

Souvenirs of Travel ln Europe. By Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vols................10 O

Aspirations of Nature. By Rer. J. T.
Becker ............................ 3 9

The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bear-
can, Malachy, Alton, &c., &c. ; with
Literai Translations and yotes. By Ni-
choas O'Kearney .................... 1 loi

Keating's Ristory of Ireland. Translated,
with notes, by John O'Mlahoney.........12 6

MacGeoghegan's Ristory of Ireland.......10 0
My Trip te France. ByRer. J. P. Denelan 3 9
Ahice Riordan; or the Blind lan's Daugh-

ter. (A New Edition, with an additional
chapter.) R- Mrs. J. Sadlier..........i 104

Fabiola: a Tale of the Catacombs. By
Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12
no., cloth.,......................... 3 9

STATUES FOR CHURCHES.
The Subscribers have on band some beautiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPH, CHRIST'S AGONY IN THE GAR-
DEN, &e., &c., which will he sol at readuced pries.

-- Aso''
A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXON.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Ste.

Montreal, Sept. 16.

A anual ofInstruelionsand Prayers fdapted tePre- DouaytOT$t
serve the Pruits of the Mission. 37 cents.

Dran chiefly from the Works Of St. Alphonsus Li- PRAYER BOORS.
guori. Published under the direction a th Publihed witi the approbaan of Cardinal Wisema na,

FATHERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF THE and Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Arcbbishop
ATE ST F OLY R EDER PTof New York. Beautifiuy illustrated.

IT will be seen, by the folEowingContent , that théThe Golden mannal; being a guide te Catholie De-
ssox Boor contains Al the necessary Devotionss vaon Public and Privat, 1041 pages, at prices

and Instructions for Catholics. It s a most usefu thrm 7 cents te $25. Thisla, withhout exception,sud nstuctonsfer aîhlia. I lasmea natai th eaot complatFrayer Beak e-van publisai.
Manual, and at.least one copy of it should be found in Tht Wayt coeaven (a coopanin te e Golden
every Catholic family. Manual) a select anna for dasitouse. ISmo.,CONTENTS: 750 pages, at prices from 50 cents te $20

Days ofAbstinence-Of Abalution-Acts of Faith The Guardian of the Soul, to which i prefixed Bishap
Hope, and Charity-Acta of Spiritual Communion- England's Explanation of the Mass, 18mo., 600Acta of Regret for one unwenti>' te Receiva-Acota pages, item 50 cents te $4
Preper te suggest ta theSick ant Dying-A escf The Ke> Of Heaven, greatly enlarged andi nproved,
Fimi Purpese et Àmadmet-Acts on fieratien te frem 38 cents to $3
the Angels--Angel Psalter-Prayer te one's Angel The Path to Paradise 32mo., at prîtes vayiug
Guardian; The Angelue; Aspirationstcr theSick ;Of fiom 25centas$6
the Sacrament of Baptism ; Method of Saying Beas; The Path ta Paradise, 48mo., do., from 20 cen taol $3
Benediction of the Blessed Sacranent; On Devotion te The Gale Of Heaven, toitA Prayere.
the Blessed Virgin; The Little Catechism; Duties of Mass illustrated, with 40 plate; tefrom 25 cents te $4
Children; Wamng to Children; Daily Prayers for Pocket Manal, fron 13 cents to 50 cents
Children; Commandments of God; Commandments The Complete Mssal, in Latin and English, from
of the Chureh; Communion explained in the Cate- $2 to $86
cbisi; Of the loly Communion; On preparation Journe du Chretien (a fine Prench P rayerBook) 630
for Communieon ; Prayers before and after Comma- pages, at frim 37 cents te $4
nion; Prayer of St. Ignatius after Communion; Of Petit Paroissien (% Pocket French Prayer Book),
Spiritual Communisn; Of Confession;; What la ne- front 13 cents te 50 cents
cessary te Confts;; Manne? of making Confeassion;
How often we ought t mako Confession; DvotionsTLES.
preparatory ta Confession,; Prayer after Confession; Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 cents;
General Confession; Confirmation explained; Con- eloth gil, $1 12
fiteor ; Contrition- explained ; Act of Contri- Catholie Legends. Cloth, Zo cents; gilt, o 7
tion; ow te pasa t day .ia a ly mn- The Witch of Milton Hi, 50 cents; gilt, 0 15
ner; Mass for the Dead; Meditatien on Death; The Blakes and Planagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, 75
Death of the Sinner; Delay by Conversion ; cents; gilt, . 121
Disciple of Jesus-Instructions for the Dying-Vai- Tales and Legends fron History, 63 cents gilt, 0 81
ous temptations of the Dying-Last Sighs of the Dy. Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents; gilt, 1. 13
ing-.-Dying recommendation of a Parting Soul-Of Ravelings from the Web of Lite, . 0 7
the duties of particular States of Life-Bxamination Well I Wtll I by M. A. Wallace, o 5
on those Duties-Spiritual Reading - Moditation on New Lights, by Mra. Sandher, 0 75
the End of Mn-Importance of Securing our End- Orphan of Moscow, translated by Mr.Sadlier, 0 50
Meditation on the Eternity of Punishment-Expla- castle of Roussillon, Do. . do., o 50
nation of the Holy Eucharist-On Devotion te the Benjamin, Do. do., 0 50
Blesaed Eucharist -Eening Devotions-Daily Ex- Tales of the Boyhoodo cf Great Fainters, 2 vols., 0 75
amination of Conscience-Instruction on the Ex- The Minées Danghter, by Miss Caddeli, o 38
amination of Conscience - Examinatien of Con- The Young Savoyard, .0 s
science for General Confession; Fith of the Catha- Lost Genovefia, by Misa Caddell, 0 38
lie ; Faiti alone not Sufficient; Familiar Lesscas cf One Hundred and Forty-Tales, .'y Cannon
Plety fer Spiritual Readingi; Days oFasting ;Duties Schmidt, . -0 8
cfa Father of a Family; Festivals of Obligation ; The Knout, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, ' o
Gloria in Excelais; .Perfection of God; Love of Tht Mission of Death, by M. E. Walnortb, 0 5
God,..,Of Good Works; Grace and Sacraments; Talesi of the Festivals, - s

,ailM':Mry; Meditation on-Hell ; Sacramentaiof loly Blanch Leslie and other Tales, . . o 3
Onders; Ofh Be Holy Trinity; A Complete Cellec- Sick CaIls from-the Diary of a isPrient o o'
tion cf Hyms: Incarnation. and Deth of Christ; Tht Poor âcholar, by William Carlton, o 5
'mjigdulgenée;ai5tungencé foi th e Actsof Fith, Tubbèr Derg, and'-otherTales, Do. 0 50
He md:Chaity Iadulgencé for the Way cf.the Art Magaur, . Do. o 38
Cro&sY Iedulgeuce for saying the Roiary, and At- Valentie l'Clutchy, Do. SaIf-
tached ta the Scapular; Devotioneto St. Joseph-; boun, 50 cents.; cloth, 75
Devout Prayers in hnor of St. Joseph ¡ Of the ue HISTORY ANB BIOGRAPHY.
ral and IPrticular Judgment ; Meditatioàn ithe A -

Last-Judgnent; Judgmento f God; 'Viaticum, or Butler's Lives of the Sainte, 4 -VOIS, th 29 engrav
Last Ontnmunion, with Prayers before antiafr int, fom . $9 to$1
Litany of Blessed.Virgin Mary; Litany of théSâtnS ,BttieLives et thc Suinta, (cheap Editioo,. 4
Lilan> for' a GOaci. batit; Lord's Frayer; Sacra., -voie., »*
mentof fatrimony; Instructins on Mrtdr imny; De Ligucy's Lite of Christ and ia ApstMïftrûa'
Impedin ta cf Marriage; Baa tof Marriagh; Ocre- lated from th'e Freh, wilt 13 engraviegsbjtYMrs
mif tri agDuttt5.oftt5ietn Persons; Mag- :Sadlier from -'t s1
nifat; ofMass expa ied:; nstruction for Dvtion Oraini's Lite of the Blessed Virgin, with the Hiato'
at Mass ex;.paea ef Mass;Mas for th Dead of":the Devotion to Ber-to which ia aatMdded -
Pnayets bafue and afterMeals;. ustiuction for Men .u ditationsion the, Lilany, byrAbbe.Bairthe;ttranaîtiF
aM itat Mmi un- for. neory day aIed1 .b> hs. Madhrtto-rsit 1 ea vigiq

ta Pyl rpr Meiori M St. BinC noe m1 tole~5 thew$là;
it.ewéý (i!rr-rS.'oiir'npoead

NEW BOOKS ANO -1W BOITIONS,
JUST RECEIVZD AT

SADLIERS' CHEAP CASE BOOS ST0RE:
Rome, itls Ruler, and ist Institutions. 'By

John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo.
480 pages,....................... .. $1,25

161h, 17th, 181A Vols. Populur Library.
Life and Labors of St. Vincent De Paul; a

new, complete, and careful Biography. B7
H. fBedford, Esq.

Alice Sherwin; A llistorical Tale of the Days
of Sir Thonias loore. 12mo.

TALES AND ROMANCES
Of Hendrik Conscience, the Celebrated Belgian

• Novelist.
Just Published in 6 Vols. demi So., embellished

with neat Frontispiece, and Vignette Title Pages
-cloth, 75c. each :

I. The Ourse cf the Village; the Happiness of
hein g Rich; and flind Rasa.

Il. The Lion of Flanders; o; the Battie of the
Golden Spurs.

11H. Count Hugop rofraenbove; Wooden Clara;
ad the Village Inn Reeper.

IV. Veva; or, the Waro f the Peasants; and
the Conscript.

V. Tht Miser;,Ricketicketack; and the Poor'
Gentleman.

VI. The Demon of Gold.
The Couvert ; or, Leavea froin my experience.

By O. k. Bratusan, Lb.D...............1,25
The F oot cf theCross; or, the.Srr cf.1

Mary. By Father Faber................75
Th Creator and Creature. ly do.,........75
Growth in Holiness. By do..............75
The Blessed Sacrament. By do. .75
All for Jeans. By do.................... 5
'The Flower Basket; A TaleB> Canon

Schmildt,.. ... ý.......-.-..............sa
flrownson's Essaya, (ne8 Editien).........1,25
Balmes' Fundamental Philosophy, (Second

Edition) 2 vols.....................3,50
Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale ofIrish Life

in the United States. By Mrs. J. Sadlier, 75
istory of the Lire and Pontificate of Pius VIL 50

The Hlospital Sister. A Tale,..............37j
Sylva. A Tale. By the Attthor of Loranzo, 50
The Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 rols......75
Do. 1 " 1 vol. 02
Traits and Sorles of the Irish Peasantry. By

William Carleton. 1 vol., royal 18mo.,
645 pages, 75 cents, comprising the follow-
ing Tales:-~The Poor Scholar; A Peasant
Girl's Love; Talbot and Gaynor, the Irish
Pipera; Frank Finegan, the Poster Brother;
Tubber Derg; or, the Red WelI; Barney
Brady's Goose; Tom Gressley, thi Irish
Senachie A Legend of the Brown Goat;',
The White Horse of the Peppers; and Mic-
key M'Rory, the Irish Fiddler.

Valentine M'Clutcby, the Irish Agent. By
William Carleton. 12mo., 408 pages, half
bound, 50 cents ciloth, 75 cents.

D. & J. S'ADLIER & Co.,
Corner Notre Dame and St. Frangois

Xavier Streets.
Montreal, July 8, 1858.

Just Received front Pans:
Missale Romanum, small folio, embossed mar-

ble edge,...... ;......................$6,00
Do., " " gilt edges, 8,00
Do., "i fine morocco, 12,00
Brevariuma Romanum, 4 vols., 18mo., gilt,. . 6,00
Do., " finer " .. 7,00

o,1  " " printed in
Red andi Black,....................10,00

Do., " " l12mo., extra me., 12,00
Rituale Romanum, roan, plain,............ 50
Do., Il extra inorocco,.. ... ... 1,25
Ritus et Preces ad Missam Celebrandum R. pi . 50
Gury's TheologS Moralis,................. 1,75

We have also received a variety of Holy Water
Fonts, Statues, Silver Beada, Crucifixes, Medals, &c.

D. & J. SADLIER & Ce.

THE MISSION BOOK ;

Ves d(t$aste) Miser>ofSIa.;; Mr
volion; a ~ yf; Nuptls 1inMrnn%

Parns 'driopea-
öf' Pimilloe;Asakdmonltin to P atns BinHad
ment of P ne';nstrc ns on Pe.
of this Sacramen;u Stisfatio an Wro k inanas; . Penance- imposed lu oàfess la
Tray; Thd Ordinay Chb•lanPre
tential Faims; Pay stian Prayer; Sev:enI le
Purgatory ; Doctreg cof ;emPtiy ;Roasry f th
Blessed Virgin Mary ;Methcd f ying thtRosary,.;
Another short and eas ethod cf ayng the Rosary;
On Devotion to the Blessed Sacsament ;Sen Sacray
ments explained; Sacrifice ofere eMats explaitea-
On Devotion to the Saints; Salve Regia; On Salis!
faction; Instructions on the Scapular; Prayera h.
fore and after a Sermon; Duties f Servants; yrau-
al for the Sick and Dying ; Instructicus for th eSick,Instructions for those Who attend the Sick ; Motivesaud Acte for the Sick amd dyiug; Daily Pray ors for
the Sick; Plous Aspirations for the Sick sad Dyng
Sin, what and how divided; Stations of the OrnsSteps of Our Saviour's Passion ; Steps of t rosà;
viour's Childhood; Sufferings of this Lie; Pra-
in time of Temptation; Of the Holy Trinit>', Sacra.
ment of Extremae Unction explained, with; ra-
before and after; Of Devotions at l'espers; -Visa ttthe Blessed Saerament; Visits to the Bltsaed 1rgje
Mary; W>' of the Crossr; On Baring the Word cfQed; FPrayer befere Work; .Advice te Cathenec
Young Men; .Advice ta Catholc Young Women.24mo., roin, plain,................$0,38

19 IlgUItaides'.. .............. 0,50
tg C embessed, glt aides,.......0o,75
ce "l i "< clasp. 0,88"i "timitation, full glit,... .0,88" "C "l cdasp.......1,00
" morocco extra,................1,75
-ç " C" c claspa,...........2,25
" " " beveled........... 00cc et 49 "de lasp. ... 25

Lage Edition.
18mo., roan, plain................. ,50

" fullilt aides....... 0,75
" embosed, gi.s..........1,00

" imitation, full gilt-.............1,25
t l " clap.........1,50
"tmorocco extra.................2,25
" "c "eclasp............2,75

" "1 C -berted.2....... - 2,75.clnsp,........ 3,2)5
D. & J. SA2LIER 5& Vo.

Montreal, Jaly 8, 1858.

SADLIER & CO.'S
CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATROLIC

WORKS AND SOROOL BOOKS,
Pubisheduto lcthe approbation of the lost Rev. John

Hughes, D.D., Archbishop of New York,
AND FOR SALE BY THEM, WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL.

We would most respectfully invite the attention of theCathojie Communaty te te following fist of curPubli«tions. On examination it wil be
found that our Bocks are very popular

and saleable ; that they are ellr
printee and oun .:and thatthoy are cheaper titan any

bookspublished in this
country.

Tht lyek o? th eother Catholic Publishers kept con-
atantly on baud, and sold at their lowest prices.

An> of the folloi.ing Bocks till ha seut by post
on receipt of the prig t.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholle Pamily Bible; with Dr. - Challo'er's Notesai r feotions. Imperil 4to., superfine pape 25fie engraviags, from$11 te $2De. do. flue edition, with 17 engrav-io from$ to $16of b tA e liaiseditions l it eti FÇ'rd's Erraitae,,

the Protestant Bible.
Do. do. smaU 4to., fron $2 25 to $6Douay Bible, Bo., from1si to $3Pocket Bible.C7, 9


